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Sabbath Sehools.
N;Owls the tmsteseni in ou fr

ardars for Presbyi.ortan Bloard Sali-
bath Schoal supplias. Ir son have
notrecelveil sampteskindty drap un
a card and a cet witi ba forwardad
by mai.

W. Drysdale & Co.
232 St. James Street
blontreal.

Just
Now

it should pay yohîr Sab-
l>th Schooi to k-cel up tlt,
library, anîd get the scholars
iiiterested in the rcading of
good books. Why not bright-
enri up thic ibrary anîd incrrcase
the intcrcst of the scholars, by
the addition of sone bright,
fresh new books? Try it-and
try us for the boolzs.

PRESBYTERIAN BOOK BOUM
:,, ErNG ST. E., TOIONTO.
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J. L. NICHOLS & CO,
WeslIev Building, Tnrrrionî.

THÉ DOMINION
[IFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Progaress in IS95

Solid Substasntiai Satisfactory

l i.'.net:,Aoeiîîbt Ai rm-' l perm<it.
l'ails <'.. Aist. 22.2i., -at

liàî,n>t'A.iul% >bI hl'e.t 15i1.7 Imr ceut.

-M ai11 ua, u N foîr NVluze 20.1m'al %etiiiir

Head Office, Waterloo, Ont.

.1l1.'< >îttl Gue..<îlph. - rrenitlent
Tsi,i.lIlii.. llanzeing DirecUt.

Aî..x ClztlIAr.. . .9îînt.ofiAgenciez

C. W. CHlAD)WICK. Cty Agent,
2111Victioria Sureci. Taranto

A Speclal Discount to Min.
isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLETT,
FINE OLOTEIING

TO ORDEB,

181 YONdE ST., - TORONTO

iayiVIa' 6t~, 196.$2.00 per Annurn. in Advtace.

SIfIITLeCT.
Vontitatinc tgna

anui bIlnda Ste., Toronto. 'P'b0no2271.

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M.D.,

Hasoremavaui en liq Churth Se., Tornnta.

STAMMERING AuoonSca.
53 Aleaaldor St., Taranto, Canadia. No
advauca lac. Cure guarantaad. Stam-

mertng in Englieb. Qarman and Franc)>
pernianentty cureS.

Ti. J. .ANGLEY,
D . .DENTIST,

391 Yango lit.. Over Thomlpeon't
Drag Stero.

DEN TIST.

t4 CARLTON STRERT

D RHORACE B. ATOE9.

3 LOIST., W. PEW 85

Dt S.YRDNEY FAIRIIAURN,
DENTAL SPROIÂLIBT.

S. E. Cor. of Collage aud SPaclîna
Av..Tarouto.

F E7SPTN
RAS NMovnTo

Hoo AI. Cnfeprtofl Lte lutt

D Rt. CHAS. W. CORBIGAN.
DENTIST.

265 Weilasley St., Cor. Rosa Ave.,
Toronto.

DB. R. GORDON MCLEAN,
DENTIST.

Kent Chanears.TORONTO
144 Tonre Street,

DRS. NELLES & WYCKOFF,
DENTISTS.

Tooth 8 7 per sot. 141 Tonge St.

rSRBERT Ci. PAULL.

Ha be consmItd by oOUfty Trute.
Boaxalhat Io6Welitn )lPlace.Toronto.

IICAL.

KERR, MACDONqALD. DAVIDRON
SPATERSON Barr1stýerà. Sli-

atltors. etc. J. 1. Kerr, ýQ.O.. W.
macdanalal. Wm. Davialson. John A.

Paterson. R. A. Grant. ODle-Cor.Vbc-
tois anal Adels.dE ts... Toronto.

True Tale
Tellig Babrougbt us mn

Try us :1>15 scaan for your SPR12NG

If you canuot cati. writte for saulfflas
anmi inntructions for glf.measnramant.

Geo. H{arcourt & Son
CLERICAL TAILORS.

57 King St. 'WeSt, Toronto

TORONTO SAVINGS &
LOAN CO.

Suba;cribeal Capialt ......... ...

1FOur Per Cet intrst ailoiwed an
aernsits.

Dabatures isenea at lotir andl ana.
hait lr cent. ?.faney to tend.

A. E. A71ps.hyanarer.

BREAKAST-SUPPER.

E P PS'S
QRATEFUL-COMFORTINQ.

OQ0OQA,
BOILING-WATER ORl MIL Y.

0. TowsitFititueso,î O. W. IILAINIE.
M.mgbor T r. Stock Exchangeo

Fergusson & Blaikie,
DROKERS AND INVESTNENT

AGENTS.
23 TORONTO STREET.

Icouta coltected. Estatos manaigari.

STRONC AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

OF CANADA.

The He1iance toan &MÈREnS
Icompan of ontalin

33 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO.

TnE ItELIANIJE SYSTEM 0F
ANNUITY PAYMENTS.

$1.0 prar rt su2.0 eir 15 ph

ln forl5 yoeswlItgivo nan incare of

$130.00 per year for tho euccoeding 10
yearte.

.No ned<rtalExainnation ecîuir.
ca.

lWrite for partiluare.

Mh3 ASSE885IMKNT 5YSTEM 18'J3.

The Provincial Pro-
videntInstitution of'
St. Thomas, Ont.,
furxishes sound life
InsuranE3e at the
iowest possible cost
consistent wlth'ab-
solute security, and
liberal contracts to
good agents.

SUN Fotinded A.D.
1710.

Office. FI IR E
IIEA) OFFICHE,

Thrcadneedlc St., Lonîdont, Eng.

Tranrxcts ire liiitnea a,îY. and àAs the
tlet. p'î.'ely are omfce inte .e rrla. Surplusa
aera.'aptal andîL att .%iblitles cxcedsS7.000,000

CANADIAN BRANCH,

15 Wellington St. E.,
TORON~TO) OUT.

H. M. Blackburn, Manager.
ltiatence TelcPhone. 3376.

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, AGrNTS.
Telephane, 4S&.

TAND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMN>#

by long odils the bPxt CanIîîet"tio1r

Total Abttaitrs te Insure ln.

Tiiey are claaRad by tbcausaives. 'blo b
uleane a great dent Mare tban Cali bc
sbown ln an advertisement.

Asti for ilterature. Money ta boau o1,
easy terme.

HfON. C. W. tO8S9, Il. BIJTII ELA ND
Presîclant. lManager.

TORONTO G[NI[BA
VULT S.

Car. Yonge and Caiborne Streets
TORONTO.

capital......... . 90.0,
Iteserve ud.......250,o

Uon. T.. alce, Q.C.. .V.,Prcsidelt
£. A. Meredith. LLD. } Y-Pret 8
JohnaBHouILflQà.c., U. 'Vc

hartered toaet auE eactor. Admin
istrator. Trn8tee. Onardian, A881Teea.
Committee. RtiVer. Aout. etc.. n] for
the f ait>.>! nIperformance or ai] snch
duties its capital andl surplus ara ltable.

Ail securitieo anal trust lnostneî
are tnscrii)ed ln tihe Companyabooka ln
tihe naInes of thre estates or truste to
whlch thaly bolang. andl apart tram the
aesstsa fthe Company.

Thre protection of the ComanIY's
vanitEt for tire preservatian aofuile
affereal gratt>ltot:8iy

S3ApES tN TEEIIDRGLAR) PROoF
VAULTS FOR IRENT.

The services of Slitcitor8 wha bring
estates or bsîneas,, ta the Company Ora

roaIneal. Ail business eutruated ta the
Company viii hée canamicaliy andl
promptll attendal ta.

J. W. LANGMIR.
Managing Dîractor

The cenatral Idem of ibe lerk
conntty tg clicap moiiey te the ber.

rwer.

The York Cournty
Loan & Saïings Col

-i of oonto.
'Tho vaine oatis Oon>pcuy's plan o

saving is that 1: raches an immonge
nueroi1people uho but for St wun

nover lay by a idotiar.

STAN DARD
ILIPE

ASSURANCJE COMPANVY.

Tronwliute. Preepallcy.r Llberal Torma
ta ClergymlOn .A skt r rapectuses.

. .IZAMSAT. MIANAGIta.
TROasU a Ena. Ohlet Inspecter

'toreuteO Ces, luI at ofomnert
BnlltWg, Tarante.
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Radway's Ready
]Relief

uRtantiy 0etope th o Inost oxoruelatig iis ilyInflammnation anud curoecntos , e~t ftle
Lungsn. Stomach, Iloweie, or other glande or nincous

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
CUREB AND 11 IEVENTS

Coide, Coughe. Sore Throat, Infiuonza, Bron-
chitia, Pneumonla hualm Nour-

ai ha Hedahe. Toothache.
Ahma, Dililcuit Breatbing.

CURES TIIE ORST VAINS ln froni ono ta
twonty minutos. Nt one hour aftor ronding this
tttilotianot noed iany Duc BUFIFER WITU PAN.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For loadacho (wvathar siock or nervoue) tooth.

"cell noureigia, rheunmatliu, lumbago, lialos anti
..aicness in tlioback, plunoorkitieys,painsarounnd

Vie liver, ploorisy. awelingof the Jointe andi patine
or all kintis. tho application of hadways lteady
110110f wili afiorditnitnointe case, andtiits continuoti
u8o for a fow "" Uo2at prmannt clre.

PAKEN INeAI)LYfAhaifta a tenepoonîn
ln hal a tunibler eft ator for stoiach troubles.
Cole, Windt tu e iowls. Colts. Chlii. Foyer anti
Agne, Darrhoea, Slck floaiachioanti ail Internat
pains.

Price 250. lier bottlo. Soiiby ail druggtsts.
RADWAY & CO.,

No. 7 St. Iloien Et.
Montroal. Canada

GRENVILLE CANAL ENLARGEMENT.
SEOTIONSA AND B.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
H~ALEI) TENI)lS adidres8edtttiouiunioraignatl.
icand eniorsod Il Tondora for Grenville Canai En-

largoement."ciih oeotattiofcouilonon Satnrtiny. 9th Mlay. 1896, for tne oularging cofabout Il mles cf the Grenvlle Canal
Plan.sudanti eocifications ai tire aork con be scon

at the alies of tllo Chiot Engineer of the D opart-
ment ofI tallways andi Canais, at Ottawa. or at the
Snperiutonding FEnginoors Ulilce, blontreai. whoro
forme of tendera ean bc obtatued on tud alter
Tburstiay, oth April. 18W.

In cases of firmstlhcomnstijeattached the actuel
signatures of the ful namns, anti the natureo f :the
occupationanIlace of rosideuce of sncb niember

'lf tUrsnea tbrohr. an acceptod bank cheque
for th ui nftS f8.00 mut accoanpauy tho tender.
ti accepted chacque muet bce entiorsotiover ta theMinlae o f Raliwaye anti Canais anti wvll ho for-
felteti if thoeîarty tondori2g decllneoosotorlog loto
contract for ivorlt at tho rates anti an the ternis
statedinthooffersubmittod. Pho acceptoti chque
tbun sont lu cviii ba roturred ta the respective
parties whose tenders are not acceptoti.

The lowest or uny tendeor not necessarily accepteti
liy Ordor.

J. H. IIALIIERSON.

Department of Itaiiwaya & Canals, Scoay.
Ottawa, 4th April l. .

WEDDI!IG

AtrC As GoO )Au I1HE
DEST MEN ANOTHE

DEST MATERIALS CArt mAI TICU WC
SHIP THEU ay EXPRICSS TO ALL PARTS OC TaC
DOMI:NION. SAFE ARqIVAL GuAFIINTCCD.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE sAN0 CSTIMATC TO

THE HARRY WEBB CO. 1T.0

THE P.GCEST CAYCANO 1LSSty AND40WtODtttg
C.,a..IJVtNO.Y11 ANSAi

J. YOU N

TLeading Undertaker anti Embalmer.
359TeisphStret.9.

H.STONE & SON,f .UNDERTAKERS I
Corner Yonge and Ann Sts.

ornpere131

FAWKES,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

Iwnvfivevoars'emparlence. Rates ta
emàhitbet« es. Publle wil fini t atraxt-

a9ous te cal-shen ocasion roquires.
S6 et treet.W J :2414.

BAI1LEY'S I lI G o '
SURE i II

wvlil IbroduC atieI', ICK Slrl'nasi IP~AUTjIFiL hew ofn1.050o. FIiNO l/itIi EtIT to TVEI!V15

Pl. 4cet se 1 Citteage. or threro for $1. sent Icy

Tite MlefiiCîîptuy, CooperstoN% il. N

CatiilweFrec.

100 STYLES OF SCALES.
Irieee roduceti for

this mouth.

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Esplanade Street Eaet. Toronto, Ont.

Mustard -THAT'S Mustardi

mustard
MADE ABSOLUTELY PURE

FRIOM RICI4 FLAVOUREo ENGLISH SEED
SOLO IN EBe. and 100. TI NS.Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustard

* ZLL" ELL»q

NO DUTY ON CUItOiT IILLB'

Ploune mention this paver.

-REGULATE THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS 0
~bAND PURIFI THE BLOOD.
EXIPANS TAnULES as a th. beit liet.

. do. known:for Indigestion li",louse=.

C»Yseetetry. offensive lrenthbd I al dils. u
ordera corithe Stem".eluJce and iiowet.. :
t ]= anaTabules contain othing injurloui ta *

* h oydelleste coosituUon. Arc veamtto*
t& e sa/e. eectosi and tgleaImmodEatellier

]Prîo ce ai, ýtsper b My bfa e raered*
thog eAddres,

THE RIPANS CI4EMICAL CO..
2OSMXlCESEET.'EWYOftCITY.J

Notice Io Pîosbytery clorks'
P ItESYTERT Clorks anti others. having coi-

munications to minkeregarding the business
.f the Ganerai Asembiyt, are asked te farward
tboir corresp)oodeoco ta to untiernigneti. at 68 St.
Famille Street, Moutreai.

RtOBEUT CAMPBELL,
Clark cf Assembly.

Splitting Headache
CURED BY

One Minute Headache Cure
1IOc.

For sale by AiU DIuugists andI at 39s
Vonze St.

diII Sbowyoii how Lumakff3a
ag absulniciysàurc;we furiis
th orknand teaehyeu f1ýree>you

woul.inlu lIloc^llty ieeyuoie
Set sy.îadrem senoi%%e reillex-

plinhi bsiqrfhly;remember
uce guaranteca& if ar pr,Ait -f3 rt e. .îy>da,> snurkt
abolutely sure- write at oncî. Addtrcas.
1111KÉIAI. SILVEWARE Go.. SoiXN 6. WINDOR, ONTf

Di B', In nnc (Area* 4115 i
GitdmD Diabe.les kor.

PaMPhlet a CO 119 mpleS free.
Uarlvaled la A rien cep Ami aise
Write FaWeilI Rbi T, u.

WITCf ockdox 120<URLima, OWR 1 RS IYMIIILTo Co 1110et hmo0

*1'

JZEA f/I AND) 110USE IJOL» IIINZ5I.

Milk, applicti once a cvcek witb a soIt
cloth, freshens anti preserves boois anti
shaes.

Canneti sardines, carefuliy brawneti an a
doubie-wire gridiron, and served with lem-
on3, are appetlzing.

Silk hankerchiefs anti ribbons shoulti be
washed ln malt and water, and ironed wet ta
obtain the best results.

Finger marks may be rcmoved front
varnisheti furniture by the use of a ltte
sweet oit upon a sot mg.

For convenience in cleanlng lamp cbim-
ncys notbing is better than a smafl sponge
attached to the ceti of a stick.

If flatirons are r'iugb and smoky, lay a
littie fine sait on a filt surface andi rub tbem
well. It will smooth them and prevent
sticking.

A very gooti cernent ta fasten an lamp
tops is meiteti aluni ; use as soon as melieti
anti the lamp wlll be ready for use as soon
as the cernent is cola.

Four quarts of spinacb, ant large heati
lcîtuce, ane tablespoonful of butter, ane tea-
spoonful of sait, hall a teaspoonful af sugar,
a slight gratlng af nutmcg, anc teaspoonful
of flour ixeti with bal( a plut of creatn or
millc. Clcan the spinage andi lettuce anti
put thern ln a stewpan with ane quart of
boiling watcr. Bail rapidly for five minutes
then torn the vegetables lnt a calantier,
andi pour cola watcr aver thcm. Press as
rnuch water as possible irom the vegetables
andi thea chop very fine. Put the butter ln
a ste-span and on the ire. Adti the minceti
vegetables and seasanings andi cok gently
for fil teen minutes ; then add the flour anti
cream andi cook fifteen minutes longer.

Hot Roil.-Sift tbree pains aof four in a
pan ; adtihrec tablespoonfuls cf butter, two
cggs, a easpoonfol each of sait andi sugar,
and anc-hall cupfni of veas ; make inoaa
sot dougli with swept milk. Set in a warm
nlace over night. Kaatinl 'the morning.
Make la rails anti set ta risc; whcn ligbt
bake la a vcry bot aven.

Vegetable Soup.-Twa or three pountis
af lean beef anti sait park mixeti, anc smal
beati af cabbage, anc tuninl,, ane large onion,
ne mall bcdt ; bait scparately tram the
meat. Wbcn the other vegetables are be-
glnnlng tai gel done, add twa or three po-
tatoes. Wbcn ail are dont well, chop fine;
chop the racat, put together andi season.

Breadi Ome.-Lrumble a cupful stale
breati crumbs and snak them la half a tea-
cupfl of ai lk. Then beat them quite
smooth anti add hait a teaspoanful af sait
and thrce beaten eRgs. Butter a shallow
pudding dish well, pour la the mixture anti
bake ln an aven about ten mintes ; serve
at once ln the sainie disb, as il faits quickly.

Tarts.-Whea pics are la be matie it is a
gond plan ta make more crust than neetieti
for present use, anti bake it up in sbelîs for
taris. Bake la the gem pans. These shelis
wili keep quite a white la a close tin box,
anti are hantiy for emergency ta heat a mo-
ment ia the aven, thea fill wlth some nice
jam orjelly. They make a pretty aditiotin
ta the tea table.

Reraedy for Whooplng Coug.-The fo-
lowing remedy for whooping cough was
brangh fromn Germany, anti ils ecect la Ibis
cauntry, bas been so gooti thal lb ose wbo
have used t i hnlcIl marvelous. Take four
large heatis ai garlic anti bail îbem la a plut
cf water, letting tbc water bailtiown cansiti*
erably. Add twa tabiespoonfuls af lard ta
tht waer. bait again, strain, anti white
bol adti ane teaspoonful af turpentine. It
shaulti be kept la a colti place, anti usedt t
apply iter the arms, inside the bandis
under the kaes, at thteibow joints, upon
thse bottom of the feet anti aroaot the neck.
Heat ht anti rub lt la well befare the fire.

CONSUMPTION CURLD.

An aid physician, retireti tram practicc. harti
placed in bis bands by an East Indus mssionaty the
formula o! a simple vegetable reinedy for the soecdy
anti permnent cure of Consuraption, Bronchilu,
Calarrh, Atthina, and ail Tbroat and Long AM.
firctions, niso a politise and radical cure for
Nervons Debility and ail Nervous Compiaints.
Having tester! -its wontieîfui curative poT.
ers in îhousands of cases, and dcsiring tai
reliese bum2an sufferinz, 1 wililsenti [tee af
charge to ait wha wish it, this ceceipe. la Ger-
m..., Frcnch or English, wiih fu directions for
plrepairing anti using. Sent by mail, by atidres.
sine wiîh stomp. naming ibis paper. W. A,.
NoyEs. 82a Paeri' E loek, RotA eter,.N. Y.

Toronto College of bMusit
(Liutirgîs.)

IN AFFILIATION IWITI
THE UNI VEIITY OF TORONTO,

patrong % Ria xeinytoOvmo-i:
oral of Canadia, Lady Aberdeen, anti hrs Aexander
Camoron.

iThe advantages.aronazsurp)assod'for a
Modern Musical Education in ail branches

lramPrsparatoryto Graduation.
SentI for Caiendar 1896 Frec
School of Eleeuotion -(irenivlll P. lIIei&ez

Principal; MiesAnnie llehartison. AssoiatoTenet-
er,, Miss Mary B. Mattliaws. toucher of Pbysiral
Culture, Artistin Posing ana Elocution.
P. H. TORRINOTON. GEt>. COODERRAM.

Musical Direcbar. Presidert.

REV. JOHN G. PATTON, D.1., IN THE
NEW HEBRIDES.

Sovonty-fiss beantifolly colouroul 5ote,î'..o
lildos. ilurstxtini; the thiing expaxionces ni tbilc

fanions mission"r. rel u haluaaod to congregations,
etc. Descriptive lecture accompaniton

Conditlons.-Ilayzn ont of exî'ress-safe relnr
-saome contribution tea DaysprlngFnt.

miss M. G. IIITCUELL.

102 Bllevue Avo., Torontlo
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Goond work andi rroinfi

Llending donc iroc.
E. . MorrÂsT. Mansatr

- Establiabod 1873.

Diffuse
( Help!

Pearline 1),,,
lI j i1CI)C:Cl 310U, tI4 ~~others and let tIx ('j

thein. \\Tj 1 1.e.
Nv ian is tîy 111,,

to Iîoîs
z work iîn the old, .îI

t(,II hy-. aibot tPearline. vi
lasht.. ub s t.foi* SC*tîl>îîîult

believe that in wahing cloth'-
it cMi save so nîuich î%'ork alt
'%'car i- "holît doing harîn.

Xotîr jersoîîal expCrkijt
îilît convince lier. 'I'Iat
wvotid lheI1, Pearlirie, to bIn
sure-- but think lio\\ muduçi
more iL îvould help her, by
saving tiîîîe anîd strenIgth aî;,,d
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nlotes oft te Weeh.
Preident Thwing bas been investigat-

ing the number of graduates of Amuerican
colleges frein the heginning. The number
kema to hino to ho about. 300,000, a num -
ber somiewhat larger thau is ueutally re-
preented, of wbomn about 150,000 arc
suppoEpid te bc now living.

Referring to soveral recent instances
of Turkish duplicity and bad faith sud
the way in which this cond uct is met by
the nations which are treated in this man-
ner the Oullook thug ddc8ribea the situa-
tion. "Salisbury says we cannot do any-
thing; Germany gays ' net intereted',;
Reis a eys I wo prefer te maintain the
preeent statua ' ; France say8 1'we ho ve
no occaion te take action ' ; ftaly-but
Italy je of no account ; and the United
State8s aye ' well, what doe Waehing-
ton say l' And how long muet thiBsetate
of afflairs, with the enervated and the
weak dominrting thoe trong and iighty,
continue 1 "

For soinsturne past tiiere has heen
muchl keen feeling in the Metbodist Epie-
copal Church of the United States over
the admission cf women as members cf the
General Conference. It was confidently
expected that th.o re8uit cf the voting lu
tMis question would hc settled in faver cf
the woren. . It turne eut howover net te
ko The total vote is 10,159. The vote
required te carry the change le tbréie-
fourths. The vote for admission le 7,,553,
azain8t, je 2,606, mîking 66 less than the

rqured number. It je helieved that
when the vote is aken again four years

- ence, as it will undoubtedly bc, there will
be the requisito uiajerity.

As College convocations are new the
order cf the day, degrece are being cou-
ferred thick and fast on ail hands, upon
youeg, middle agcd and old men, men whe
have won their apura, se te speak, and
who have yet their naine and finie te
make. It tnay bo fcarcd that soins cf
the deg-rece niîy beconie se cheîp that
the distinction will eventually consi8t
rather in net having, than ln having a
bandl o osnane. Noblessc oblige. Wc
ean only hope that ail se hoiored for one
rmuon or another, great or salmnay net
oui>' be bonored by their degreo, but b>'
worthy accompliebment in their varienu,
felîds cf learning and of labor bring
houer te the degree.

Ohautauqua bas with very niany be-
corne a household word. A programme
lYing before xrs cf sane items cf work te
be talion up during the coming amesn, ana
this during what. are usually supposed te
be holidîy8, almeet staggers us 'with the
multiplicit>' cf subjecte, and namea of mon
and women ail more or les dititinguiehed
who will give their 8or vic.ee for the work.
There c a nenovalid roeau ngiven now,
whY everyone who bas the will and wi8h
for it should net get a more or leas liheral
musurecof culture. Not te mention
siameB, which are tee numerous, the fol-
1ewiug îubjeet8 will bc trcated . pedagogy,
arts and sciences, municipal reformn, do-
uiestic cconcmy, music. Sermons, lectures
aud readinge will beaides be îdded te thie
great feaet Cf good thinge. W.' A. Dun-
cul, Chautauqua, N. Y., will supply al
information required.

The catalogue cf AMcCormick Tbeo-
logical Seminar>' for 1895-6 shows 202
etudonts in attondanco ; 78 in thu senior
cIaes, 63 iu the iniddlo, 51 in the junior,
eue Followv, two epecial and four graduato
studoute. Thev represent ne lees than
74 difTreut cellegei, and are frein 29 (if-
feront etates and countries.

Thse cause cf internatienal arbitration
cf dieputes and differences arising bc-
tween nations, and whicb in undeubtpdl>'
making progrese in Britain and, the Unit-.
ed States at lomet, finds ne favor with
Lord Wolseley, thse Cemmandor-in-chief
cf thse army. Speaking at a publie din-
uer at the London Prose Club latoly, ho
said that ho did net beliovo in univereal
pouce. Ho chracterized tho min who
believed that the time wue eemixug when
thora wculd ho no ware as a dangerous
dreammr, eepecially dangerous if ho hap-
ponod te hold a publie position. Ho
hoped thît ne such min would ever ho in
the fore-uxcet piace in public ife in Great.
Britain.

The appointuxent cf Sir Donald Stuith
as Canîdian High Oommissionor in Lan-
don, in the place cf Sir >ismles Tupper, in
eue which will eemuxend itsolf te aIl right-
minded Canîdians. Ree ie argely idouti-
fiod witb the mnt important intereists cf
Canada, in a Canadiin cf high distinction,
and cf great and wigee iberality. Thse
place he bas cf late taken lu Canidiau poli-
tics, for Un moderation, wisdomi and pat-
rietisin basn aised hum higb lu public es-
teun, anud aerved to meieve somewhat the
otberwiso unsightly spectacle wbich bas
boon preseuted at Ottawa. The ohor
and digéuîty and geod naine cf Caida, ail
'vîli fuel ire perfeetly sufe se long as tboy
aro in tise bande cf Sir Donald Smith.

Tise last Jewish Christianm epekiug cf
the remarkable intorest ebown by Jewe in
New York in work being curried on thore
by Air. Warszawiack, whose naine in
wel-known in Torento, eys: IlAs in thse
provieus moutb, se during tise mentis cf
March, our meetings hava been cowded
night mter night lmeet without excep-
tion. Thirty-ouu mecetings were bh*pld at
the~ mission during tho mouth, ic'lich Lad
ilhirly-oibe days. At more than tweuty cf
theso nmeetings it waB nrceesary tolput the
aigu out reading: IlThe lieuse is packed
Izl. Wto more aditttance ." Largo
numburs cf people woe rrfused admis-
sion, and during Passover week and ut
tho Friday and Saturday ineetingo hun-
drude cf Juws and Jewosees wore turned
awvny because cf the want cf mne
roem."

Thse juhilue cf Bey. Dr. Green, the
voeoran professer lu Princeton Tho-
logical Semiuary, wae colehrated yeser-
day. A portion cf a private ltter frein
thse Rey. Dr. B. B. Warfield, a -fellow-
professer, priuted in the Pitt.shurg Mfesse7t-
ger, a few day8 ugo, thue ruIera te the
occasion. '* Wu are vcry busy pro-
paring for Dr. Grceu's jubilee colebru-
tien. It promises te bc a great suceese,
as it desrves te ho, for wbo iu the wholo
Chnrcb deservee cf thse Churcis ae Dr.
Green dues 1 Greatsecholar, groat. touch-
er, greut. man, groît Chistian, wit.h hert
as big as hie head, and with a modesty
equal te his echelarsbip !hobein su in-
spiration and a modal te aIl who knew
hum.. We feel like pruying God te give
him te us for another fifzy yeax-s. Ah,
that encb a thing could only be !",

Tho late George Munro, the emineut
and succes8ful New York publieher, who
lîtely died very euddenly at the age cf
sevcnty nt hie Hudson country residence,
was, the Halifax Wilne8s informe us, Il a
native cf West ]River, Pieton, and educît.
cd at the famed Pictou Academy>. Ho
was for some year8 Principal cf the Freo
Church Aeademy, Halifax. Hie prosperity
euîbled hlm te help Dalhousie te the ex-
tent cf $320,000. Ho was at the same
turne hountiful lu other directions. Mrs.
Munro je a daughtor cf the lite Dr. For-
reat, and sister cf Pre8ident Forreet, cf
Dalhousie. Mr. Munro baves twe sons
and two daughtere. Two of his brothere
and throe siaeore survive. Net hie own
family and relatives only but the thous-
inde that bave benefited by hie muni-
ficence towards higher education will
meuru hie death, and gratefully eherish
the remenxbrînce cf tbe gecd that ho bas
donc."

The diffieulties arisiug in thn Presby.
serian Church cf the Unitpd States,
North. frein the case cf Bey. Dr. Briggs
.ad bis teaciing in Union Sleminary, led
the Preebytery cf New York te askc in-
structions frein the General Aesembly as
te how it ebould demi with studehts cern-
ing frein tbat eemiuîry te apply for license
te preaeh. A cemmittee cf Presbytery
appoiuted te examine the Aeeembly's in-
structions on this matter bas juet reperted.
Of this report a part ie as follows :-" But
the Aesemhly further precoude te ' en-
jein' thie Preehyter>' as te ite action
with referenco te the liceneure cf those
etudents. Iu thus attompting te îuth or.
itatively control tbe Presbytery in this
matter, it seeme ta us that the General
Assoxnhly exceede ite constitutional
powere and infringes upon the inherent
rights cf thxe Preehytery, %vbich are speci-
fically reserved te it by aur constitution,
as te the exorcise cf its f unctieus in the
reception and liceusure cf candidates for
tbe' gospel minitry." After soa discus-
sion the Prcshytery adjourned until Imet
Mouday, when a voeowîe te ho tîkeon 
the quettion, cf which *u, have net yet
hoard the resuit.

Attention continues ta bo still very
rnuch fixed in Britain upon tho statu, cf
thinge lu Africa, and for the promunt,
intereet in the Egyptian expoditicu je
eclipsed hy the more eritical etate cf af-
faira in the south cf Africa. While the
boockcf thinge in general je decidedly
squally, intereet je concetrated ou Bulu-
wayo and the fate cf tho baudf i cf
Englishmen helesagured thora hb the
Mataheles. It brings te mmnd soaeof
the events in the Indien mutiuy. It may
ho earne8tly hoped that the efforts heing
put forth te relievo the hesieged will ho
cenxpletely succesful \Vhît their fate
will ha shenld ik fail eue cannet ceptenm-
plate without a shudder cf barrer. The
sentence cf deîth, aitheugli carmuted,
which bas brought great. relief, preneunc-
cd upon membera cf the Écform Commit-
tee by theo High Court in Protoria, yet
givea reasen, aleng with the refusaI cf
President Kruger to visit Euglîud with
a view te set upen a satisfactory ba8ie
Transvaal affaire, for great anxiety
about whît the cuteome cf this South
Africa embroglio ile-ta ho. It le te ho
heped that hestilities with the Boors may
ho uvertod, as it, le impossible ta foretell
whatlcomplications with European powers,
euspecially Gcrmany and France, might net
bc the result.

J>UU>IT, PRBESS AND PLI TFORM.

Ram'eiHemti If you are praying
for a revival, don't let ornebody eIse do
aIl the workr.

The luterior: Lot us stop discussîng
tho Word cf Ccd, for awhilo, and vary
our exorcises by cboying it.

The Bible Readr : Even procrasti.
nation may bo a virtue. As when WC
peetpone sending off a venomous btter
until "'e arc ashameo f it.

United Preshyterian : Th'e be8t
capital a ycung min eau bave is the foar
cf Qed and an honeet determination te do
rigbt. IHo wiII alway8 have friende, and
opportunities are uwaiting for hum.

Wallace Clark .Min eau nover fiud
hie seul. H-eaMay look for it, and eut
the mortal frame te pieces witb the sur-
geon'e knife ; but ho muet look fer it by
luith. The greateet thinge in the unîverse
are unseen, but May ha received by fîitb.

John Ruekin - Reverence je tho
chiof ey and power cf life-reverence for
thît which is pure and bright lu youth,
for whît is truceand tricd in ago, for al
that je gracious among the living, gruat
among the dead-and marvebous in the
poeors that cannot die.

Charles IL Parkhurec, D.D. . It la
ife and net pracept that gives te the boy

hie bout. Soeron eould caver au entiro
acre with astute and prudent proverbe,
but that wus of ne acceunt with bis eau
Rehobeam, whe toek hie eue froco his
futbor's behîvior, and net freux bis
fither's phileeophy.

WTstmainister Teachor :Muny cf the
mont senicue aine cf our lives arc aine of
omision-net evil thinge thut WC do, but
dutiesof loveuand kindness and justice whieh
WC eavo undone. We ehould give much
attonticu te thie part cf cur 111e. ýIany
peoplc. nover de thinge thît are very
wrong, and yet tbey are cantinually pas-
sing hy thinge vhich thoy eught te do.

Mid-Contient: lu the yeîr cf the
martyre, 1895, ne record bas been mare
touching than this freux Mirasb. in
Torkey:. "lOne yeuug Min was given
the alternative cf death or beceuxing a
Moebem. IHo dbose death, and they
etruck hie head cff. Hie paor bedy was
taken te bis uxther, who, tîking his baud
and kissing it, sid : '1Rîth9r se, xMy
son, than living to ednjy aur Lard and
Saviour.'

J. R. Millar, D.D. - IlNaggi.ng le
net a moins of grace. Thora le a mare
excellent way-.'ho wîy cf love. It le;
botter, when WC wish te correct faults in
others, te ho careful te lot thei secoinlunu
in etrong relief, the virtue, the excellencý,
opposite te the defet WC se in thein. IL
in the habit cf a certain gead man, if oe
cf bis family or friends miaproacunces a
Werd lu hie hearing, nover pedantically te
correct the errer, M a t seme carly op.

patnty te find occasien te use the samo
odiving it the correct pronunciatien.

Semething like thie je Wise in helping
cthers out cf their iaulte cf character or
cenduct, An examplo in better than a
criticiell"
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Foi the ne.xu seven wceks the air wîll b e
tilid wth -omnments an aur public mea.
Common-piace comment wiil au times rise
tun the igh level o!f rsi ciass crtlcism, aad
au ulmes slnk dovan past personaltles and
abuse ta the iowr plain ai politîcal black-
guardism. Part ai the comment wii! be
trutb, paru hall trutb-the warst kIad ol a
lie-and part wil! be unblusblng, brazen
faisehnad. Here and tbere amidst tht dust
and dia a valut vil! be heard deaaanclng
palnlcs and palttcians. Tht awaer af tht
volce vil! ahways be sure ta say that be takes
no Interest in paltîcs and that he consîders
ail politiclans a bad lot.

Now lu mighi occur ta some ane ta as k
If this country wauid stand much better poilI-
tîclan than ibase we have. Is It possible ta
gavera Canada by as dlean methods as those
by wblcb a hlgh ciass merchant or other
business mati canducts bis business. May
lu nut he possible that aur gaveronent with
ail its faults Is just as gond as a majorîîy ai
tht people wauld support. It Is easy ta say
we aught ta have better gaverament, but
that Is about as sensible as saying a stream
aught ta be purer than the foatain tramt
which lu flows.

Moses wa.- a good man, a great leader
and vise iegislatar. Supposlng Mases were
ta rise tram bis unknawa grave aad stand
for a Canadian constltuency wbat wouid be
bts chances far electian. la some con-
stituencies he wouhdnoui have tht gbust of a
chance. We doubt very much i he couhd
secure eection in any. If the people actu-
ally wanted tht blghest ktnd ai pa rict, leader
and legisiatar Mases sbauid have bis cbolce
ah constîtuencies and be eected by acclama-
thon. Would be have aay such cholce or be
elected ha any sncb vay ? Tht chances are
a million ta one uhat ia no coustiuuency in
Canada-not even in Narth Oxford-would
tht great egisiatar poili a sufficlenu nuniber
ai votes ta save bis deposit.

Daniel was a iigb ciass statesmnan. Ht
vas Prime Minister af a mîghty empire ai
ane hundred and twenty provinces. There
are only sevea Provinces la uhîs Dominion.
Daniel Rave tht Empire ciean goverament.
Eis btterest enemies said We shall not
find any occasion against tis Daniel, ex-
ccpt we find it agalasu hlm cancerniag tht
law ai bis Gad.' Hîs accaunts were
straigbt. Their was nelther bondie noir
brlbery during bis Premiersbip. Haw long
couid Daniel hold affice as Premier af this
Dominion? We danbt very mch If he
couidtiad a caastitutacy luaail Canada.
Tht whole tribe aI boodiers wauid ga dead
agalast hlm. Bieng a tata! abstainer he
would have ta figbt againt tht liquair Inter-
est. Nat beng aPatran he could nat get
tht Patron vote If there happened ta be a
Patron la tht field. It is pretty bard ta say
Insu how the Taries and Grîts and McCar-
tbyites wauîd look on tht candidature ai a
man like Daniel. Most liktiy they would
say he was a very gaad man, but niot a
praculcal palitician suted ta the exigencies
af Canadian poliurcai lIfe.

We Imagine we ste a score af readers
look op and mutter somethlng about irrev-
erence. Talk rigbu aut please, and say lu is
irreverent ta speak ai statesmea like Moses
and Danielinlacannrctlan wlth Canadian
palîîics. That is exactiy wbat ve vanu yau
ta say. Nov we bave yan la tht very carn
er we want ta bave yau ha. Why dues it
seem ta you like irreverence ta cannecu tht
name ai a legîsiator ai tht character ai
Moses, and tht name of a premier like
Daniel with tht gaveraiment ai Canada?
Were they nat goad men, wise milens, great
:taders, hlgh class statesmen ? Is lu be-
cause Mases was such a gaod mati ihat yau
cannat bear ta thîakoa i hm in cannectian
wth tht public lite af Canada? Tbein 50

much the warse far Canada. Is it bec.ause
Daniel was such a pure, hanest, lafty
statesman that yau teed shacked ta hear
bis vaime mentianed in cannectlan, wltb
the Premiership ai thîs country'? Then
sa much the warse for the premIers.ulp. A
goad citizen migbt be praud .and gratetul
for sncb a Premier as Daniel, but yau ara
shacked ta hear bis naie mentlaaed la cau-
nectian with the office. Why ?

Nabady would ha shocked ilthe came
ai the plttcal trimmer, Pilate, werc men-
tlaned la cannectlan wlth out pitic.al Ilite.
Nabady vrauid say It was irreverent ta came
Felix as a candidate.

Why tee! hurt ait the camies ai Daniel
and Moses and take klndiy ta sucb namnes
as Piate and Feulx. Is there any better
way af maklng an estimate ai the palitkcal
maorality af the cauntry than by asklng what
tht electars waouid îhink af such statesmen
as Mases and Daniel? Perhaps aur pal-.
tians are quite as gaad mea as the
country wlll stand.

THE ELDER MODERATOR QUES-
TION.

lIV A ilt% TESTAMEN4T iLDER.

11a the end ai my last article an thîs
questian I reierred ta objectians that bave
been urged against the appaintment ai
Eider Maderators, and that migbt be urged
agalast the ilaogIcal and unscriptural dis-
criminatian against such appalatments,
wbich bave been sa general ia the past.
Same ai tht former 1 shahl state and answer,
and same af the latter 1 shahl state, and icave
for some an tIse ta answer tramn Scriptura
ar reasan, if passible, belte I vote ta cen-
sure the Presbyteries that bave ventured ta
depart fram the use and want ofithe Church,
ia this matter. Itbas been abjected agalast
the appaintment af Elder-Moderatars

<r.) That "'the affice ai Maderatar la.
valves the exercise aofnctians beianglag
exclusively ta the ministry, e.g, the affering
af *he ordination prayer, with the iaving an
ai bandit." This is nat admltted. Ordina.
tion Is an .zd of Prrbyle-y, ai which eiders
are equally members with miaisters. The
Maderatar la such a case Is but the execu-
tive afficer, ar spakesman of the Presbytery,
and might as apprapriateiy be a raiing as a
teaching eider. But tbaugh it were granted,
it were a simple mnatter an such accasians far
the Elder-Maderatar ta requesi a minlsterial
brather taafficiate, ýru temn5ore. Wha ever
heard ai an abjection ta a zealaus and effici-
ent eider iabaring in ward and doctrine, an
occasion, which Is a fat mare distlnctiveiy
ministerial tunctian than mereiy presiding ia
session ar Presbytery.

(2.) I Ruling eiders have no right ta ad-
minister sentences afisuspension, etc." Why
nat ? The ministerial Maderatar bas the
rlght anly because he is Maderatar. iu is
nat a persanal, but an officiai act. Any ather
view Is ai the essence ai prelacy, against
which Presbyterlaaism is a scriptural and
perpetual pratest.

<3.) "lIf eiders were appainted Madera
tors there wauid be différences of apinian as
ta what they mlgbt doand what na:, ieadlng
ta discussian and passihly unseemiy divi-
sinus." But If eiders have a night ta the
cffice they have a right ta daollu twbatever
they are quali6ied ta do, and Presbyteries
wauld nat be apt ta appaint any ta the office
abaut whase qualifications for uheir duties
there was any dcnbt, as is sametimes dane
now, onder the ruIeoaI" ministers anly, and
they by rotation," sa as ta preserve the parity
ofiPrsbyterà, averlaaking the fact that rul.
ing eiders are New Testament Preshyters,
or thea tbey have na place by rlght la Pres-
bytery.

(4.) ilMaderatars la conducting and giv.
Ing officiai autbarity ta praccedlngs need
tht bigbcst qualifications and .experience."
Granted . but this principle iagicaliy tailaw-
cd wauid raie aut a great maay !ministers as
ineligible, rid wauld resuit la the appaint-
ment, as permanent Moderatars, of the mast
highly qualified and experlenced ministers.

Along ibis lino we sbauid not bave ta ga far
betare we shauld find a tully-fledgcd Presby.
rerlan Blshap. Moderatars ai Synads wauid
be Archbbsbaps. Tht Maderatar ai the
General Assembly, Primate-a sart af petty
Preshyterian Pape.

(5.) Il Itwauld lead ta unseemily emula-
tien and rhvairy between eiders aad mnis-
ters.' Sureiy nat! But, if sa, what must
be the feelings ai the eiders under thetrule
that cxciudes tbem. And, perbaps afier ail,
it mlght net be a dlsadvantage If sama af
eiders were samewbat mare ambitiaus ai
49purchasing ta themselves a goad degrce,"
and sorme ai the mînisters samewhat less
like Diatrephes ai aid.

,6 ) Dr Hadge says: IlThis new doctrine
must, cîther la virtue ai its making eiders
bishaps and minIsters, and yet sctting the
pastar up as their afficial superior, issue ln
pralacy ; or, la vIrtue ai maklng bath, eiders
and mînîsters ln the samne sense Paesbytcrs
and representatîves ai the people, Issue in
cangregatlanai independency." But, tht
sa-calied Ilnew "-but scrptura-doctrine
daes net set up tht mInîster as the offiiai
superlar ai tht eiders. That Is jusi what
the appasite dactrine, and the present airnasi
universat practice ai the Cbutcb, dots. Bath
mînisters nad eiders are nawv, as a matter ai
tact, represeatatlves afithe peaple, and la
precisely the samne sense ; as bath are cal-
led ta office by tht people, and bath have
prcclsely equal autharity aver tht people
and equai autbarity ta speak for thorm,
uhaugb lu must be admitted that miaisters
sametimes arragate ta themnseives pawcrs
and privieges ta wblch their position gives
them no scriptural claim.

Alaow me naw, very bricfly, in 'canclu-
sion, ta state samne abjections ta thet hear'y
ai Church gnvernmeat whic bohlds that
there are twa arders ai eiders, tht one,
higher than the anher, whose ardination is
différent, and wha alane are entitied, regard-
Iess ai natural ar acquired qualificatians, ta
preside in the courts af the Church.

Thase wha haid this theory may be fair-
hy asked ta point aut the passage ai scrip-
ture, wbch, by a correct exegesis, supports
lu. It cannet be dane. Yaur carrespandent
Mr. Calder, quates many autharities for the
present practise ai tht Church, and cites
many passages ai Scripture, but nat one ai
them enunciates the princîpie, ar farmulates
the dactrine, af the affichai superiarity ai
ont class nI eiders. Tht theary Is aI tht
essence af Prelacy, whlcb bas neyer failed
ta toster natural pride and ambitian, and ta
carrupt tht Cburcb.

The poiicy ai discrimination Is illagical
and incansistent, la that It permits and en-
courages eiders ta preach, wlthout special
instruction, and even withaut license,
while it (arbids them ta pres1de, even inaa
meeting af Session-tht local Presbytery-
for the transactian ai even routine business,
whicb is surely far iess respansible wark
than preaching.

This, la tht eyes ai many, is tht strang-
est abjection ta thte eder-raoderatar, viz.,
that if an eIder may be Maoderator af Prts.
bytery, wby net ai Sessian, and of Synad
and General Assembly? Whynfot? Eiders
are chasen ta rule, ta exercîse spisitual
authority and jurisdiction, but by making a
ministerial Moderatar essential ta a meeting
ai Session the eiders ia a coagregatan are,
la tht absence ai a minister ta preside,
practicaily deposed, j5ro t1cm , because, bav-
tue no persanal autbarlîy, thty cani act
afficiaily aaiy, and thon oniy wben met in
bossioz. And thus, this hanaurable and
scriptural office is madt vald ia ail aur
vacancies, îhrough aur traditional prelatic
predilectians and practice, practicaily para-
liziag the Session. A Session wlîhout a
Maderatar is no Session, and ane with an
outsider and stranger, as Maderatar Oro
1cmn, is practicaiiy wariess for tht transac-
tioan aIanp but mecre routine business.

What a refleculon an aut eldersbsp sucb a
raIe Is; An eIder, however wise in counsel
or ripe ta jndgmenî, may usat preside, bnt a
more navice fresh tram caliege, wha map
neyer bave been au a meeting ai Session la
bis life, wba knows nathiag af thteeiders,

and as little af the business ta be don
must bc braught, even If Il bc twenîy t
thirty miles, befare a meeting cati be hgl
practicaliy deprlving every eider ina
vacancy ai bis office, except when tk
"clerical " Maderatar Is avalabic.

The theory breaks dawn at every tuiL
It Ilaogically insists an a permanent CICflCS
Maderatar af the lacal Presbytery .bc *~

sian white steadtastly resisting the ~
paintnient ai a permanent Madeat, «
Presbyterv, Synod, ar Assembly.

Whert In scripture is there a rate çi
the minlsteriai M oderatar af theta ,i<a
larger Presbytery ? Mr. Caider's array di
Scripture passages is very linpaslng, k
any ant wba wiil refer ta them wéà bt
tbem vety disappaiatlng, and utterly Iîco,.
clusive. He sureiy daesn't tbink they sclik
the *question i Daubtiess when a 1o, g,

district Presbytery met in the first daysia
Maderatcr was appainted, far mena Ibea se
as gaad camman-sense as naw, and th,.,
was no need that there shauid bcecxpI4
camimand far the appaintment af sauveCU.
sary an officer, but that the Maderatoi ivg
always ane wba Iabared In ward and d*'
trine there Is nat a tittie af scriptural cr11.
ence. James daesn't say, "Il s any sad
amang VauP Let hlm call far the mlnàsgs
and eiders; ar let hlm request the micigil
ta cal! a meeting ai Sessian," but, 1 Let bi
cal! far the eiders af the Churcb." Pli
daesn't send ta the minister at Enhesus ti
cal! a meeting af bis Ses:iaon at Mietus,e
ta came ta Miletus ta mcci hlm and bnqi
bis eiders wiîh hlma. There Is na bint d
ciericai superlarity or supremacy.

But eaaugb 1 There is fn practicg
danger ta the Church la the appaintcientci
elder-maderatars, eliter la Session ar Pt*.
bytery, Synod or Assembly, but great pi
slbleadvantage. Tht iess thatis5madeol:h.
office ai eider, and the mare reluctance thail
sbawn ta confer upan eiders the hanor;t4
autbariiy that are their due, the less mayu
expected af them, In the fine af their on~
praper wark. The past pallcy afil..~
Otiurcb suggests an aaswer ta the questIi,
sa aiten asked, why sa many af the eldersi
aur Church are cantent ta bc mere perlui,
tory afficlals, wbase principle functiotis ai
ta agree witb the minister in Sessian, andus
pass the elements, 11a the observance ort
Lard's Supper.

It is ta be haped that the Synod d
Taranta and Kingston wil! fallaw the leadri
the Synad oai Hamiltan and Landon, ln ri.
ferring the whale questian of deaimng r.I
Presbyteries that have appainted elit.
maderatars ta the General Assembiy, azi
that the Assembiy wil becantent tu a 
tinue the lawer courts ln possessian af u
scriptural rights, fram which they have ci
Vet been debarred in Canada by any spicxf
leglslation. ______

BY W~ANDERK5O.

ON fTE VA','Ta IRESIWrER%.
The cangregatian of Langhape and %aù-

well had been vacant for mare than a yt
During that trne the gond peaple had heaâi
a large number af excellent miaisters, mul
ai wharn were withaut a charge and ainxloz
for a settlement. Natwithstanding this lai
tbe people lmagined that na persaa wo-à
suit them except the Rev. Itr. G- -,d
the busy littie tawn ar M -. Mr. G-
had nnany things In his favar. He Was q=b
yaung. recently married, and had henor
daiaed and Inductcd in M- less ilo
six mantbs previausly. Ater due de"bui.
tian, therefare, in which the thoughts e
feelings af the peaple af M - -wt-ii=
scarceiy considered, a cal! was extezudedu
the Rev. Mr. G- and representatin
were appaiated ta prasecute it before lit
Prcsbytery. On the marning af the dt?
upon wblcb Presbytery met, the r*pi-esczI?
tIves ai the cangregatian were iaund
log same hall dazen.scats la anc corcerd
the car, discusslng la a very happy mus
the events ai the past few rnanths, ail un.
sciaus af the tact that there was 'ac
amang them takin' notes."
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Woî, il for one," saîd the first speaker,
r>' gl Rad that ve are likely ta b. set-

t104befare mat>' more weeks have passed,
%hbllb with a lew exceptions, we havehaYtlry gond service. 1 was couating It
Ali Up last Sabbath ovening, and 1 amn Clad
to G'1d that Vie have saved ln the neighbor-
hêOd Of three hundred dollars sînce vs be-

W5e a' ken yoti to be first-rats vi figurost
Johnas bt bash me 1 a' neyer tbocht you cud

% Oaett save that muckle. "
riW"eîî, Y013 sec it is this vay, Sandie,",

epidthe first speaker, Ilour total incarne'
RlondYtars, bofore aur minister left, vas

0Wy ve
er beight huudred and fi<ty dollars,

<'ny doit, havever, we have received smre
withotut :rs less, and ve vote tva Sabbaths

sab ýTSupplv. The remaining itaath9 at the usual figure arnounts oxactlyto e bl'8hadred dollars. So you sec we have
Olier threb
rA hundred ta the gond. But I

àt tel Yon ail a little set-ta I had witb the14q t the last sacrament. He preached
60srosthe man, but Sandie here wilI

t,1râe bow I settled him."
néda' mmid verra wsel. Hie thocht

we We a weo bit blunt," said Sandie.
Dle14e was greatly mistakren thea," re-

Zd John. Il'You rernerbe,- ho carne on
1%doly and Preached for us Frlday, Sun-

and MOnday, and when I placod the
ti,11r> Sbbath tee la bis hand, he morely

ed Ike
t atIt for a minute, and thon asked if

1h0 s Or ail the services. 1 replled that it vas
tbodtarY Sabbath foc, and that vo cx-

lai tht ther services ta bo throwa la.
'lldiamore, but turned away mutter-

%y 'e RtItb about elght dollars for rail-
QQ thePese, and the throwing ln baing ail

la Other side. Sandy and 1 had a gond
980 he left.

lg&'el Vie did laugh," sald Sandie,
verr $0~ ma' van'er for ho vas gey tlght

p bdie. Ho had na that bad an ap-
tilt an tb0'. As sune as ho stepp'd iotas
8' *i~'ltù SaYs a' ta mysel, 1 Noo my mnan

tkt size le up, 'an' hors la vbat a'
bi f ' a 5ODsy liebodie, inchiaed ta be a

Ontte an' awkwart ; voice, verra fair, the
it 40 nthe whole had a gude ring aboot

%4 b l xrtod himacl falrly. A' thacht
: h o meight expoct a cai frac us, so

Wy vas shaken hans at palrtlng, a'
pot We ill no likely ever has an op-

to tYaOf boarlng you again, an' a' wish
'Udttk y Sir, for thae grannd sermons le

thit OU0 did quite rlght, Sandie," sald a
li %alter. "lOur local member ai Par-

kt td'ci Do cars for hlm at ail. Ho has
t es$by whichbe trios ail the proba-

04t3 ad ho la a clever fela. Von re-
o r that Mr. W _ that 50 many ai

PtPOp llkedi Weil, 1 persumo vo
b"e ha 0 iven him a cati, but ho broke

'nt Ih on the liat test. Aiter ho leit us,
4% wraîe ta hlrn and asked hlm ta

a $un-iajl, and ho nover ausversd
Oe cancîuded that bis lIearnlng vas

e'rQYbroad enough for aur congroga-

1b ude folk af L- try a' their
Osb> the three p's," sald Sandie

1%,You mlaun guess what the three p's

CPI? >'Y, "P a n d i t pr echlng," vas the*
4tOd e ot il a oasa îe a

woolen mits on ber hans, iu place o' thae
skinay light thinga fouk ca' kid gloves, and
vhlcb uak, at the verra insîde, a half boor
tae pit an. A' say, t'wad bs servlng sic
like iauk right veel, ta be withoul a minis-
ten for a vhile. Losh me!1Its no verra
canule tae bac oaythlng tae dao vi' sic
craturs."

IlWell," said John, Il'the ouI>' vay I
soe ta remedy a number ai the evils lu aur
present system ai settlng minisions, is 10
have a tsrrn ssrvice ai five or six years. I
wouldbas a set lime for ahi changes ta take
place, and bave a sîationiag commîtîeln
eacb Syuadq camposed ai au equal aumben
ai ministera and eIders. And, if any con-
gregatian dld ual desire a change, the peo-
pIe vouhd have an opponlunit>' ta invite the
pastor ta remain vith îbem for another
torm."

"lA' tbink a' wud ike tbat plan," nepllod
Saudie, "lfor a' maun coufess, his marnoe-
thing hîke gelting marrled the va>' vo ta' a
ministernn, an vben Vs tbink o' îaking a
man, 1'for bsiter, or for varse,' an no On>'
decent va>' a' getîlug a separaîlan it rtber
staggers one."

At this point in the conversation aur
frienda had ta change cars, and vo vere
very sarry ualta b ear the hast point mare
iully dlscussed.

Iis ta bo hoped that ibis homeîy
va>' ai sîating some of the doiecta lu aUr
present system may iead ta mare earnest
thought and prayorful consîderatlan an the
part ai aIl couceruod.

THE S NW PROFFESSORS.

MR. EDITOR,-The Board ai Knox
Coliege ha norninated tva men thal hall
from non-Canadian Colieges ta filIbe vac-
ant praiessorahipa. Is thîs au attemplta
Induce yaung mou studying for the minisîr>'
not ta sîudy lu Canadian Theological Col-
loges ; but ta seek seminaries ai other lands,
as belng more likely ta iead îbem int pro-
fessarahipaP Whoîher ibis b. the alrn ai
the Board or ual, Ibe action ai the Board,
especialy if il be adopîed b>' the Assembi>',
viii certalnly bave tike eftect af sendlng
rnany a bright student ta iorelgn somînanies
la onden ta deveiop the special kiud ai
Illeathers " that "lfan off " birds have ths
monopai>' ai gnawiug.

I had mysoîf a littie veaknesa for seek-
ing my tbsological training lu deservedly
populan aId Princeton, vheu I graduated lu
arts. But e chaagsd my mind and pursued
my course lu a Canadian Serninar>'. Thon
I craassed tbe vator and îasted the fruits af
Ediubdrgb theological training for sorne
montbs, and later au îook another poat-
graduaIs course la Princeton. Bath lu
Edinburgh and Princton I iouud god men,
bath lu tbe chairs and lu tbe studonts'
seats. But vbersver I vas, I met Canadlan
sîndenîs and graduates, and did nat fiud
tbem Inferlor ta ibsir ciasamatos. Indeed,
vbon the chair ai Hebrev Exegosis vas va-
cant la McCormlck Somiuary, Chicago, the
lurgeai Proabyterlan seminu>' lu Amrorca, I
vas prossod b>' Dr. Green ai Princeton ta
apph>' for tbe chair, havlng promise ai bis
cordial support. Speaklng ai the vrier of
Ibis note, lu conuoctlon viîb a chair ai Oid
Testamnent Lîtenature and Exegemia, Dr.
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its ai forign I Dative Case " mon, vhon I
met ther n l their avn coiheges.

This la the conclusion ta vhich 1 have
como, as a resuît oai a somevhat extensive
acquaintance viîh proiessars in oeveral
semînaries : The man vho Is ta train sîud-
enta for the ministr>' muaI bo conversant
bath vith the subjecîs ai the department
vhlch hla sta îeach, and-more Important
stll-viîh the active dulies ai pulpît and
pastoral vork for vhlch hla sta train them,
1 believe that in nias cases out ai ton, the
theological coliege whlcb calla ta a chair a
man vha bas nat had a fairi>' gaad oxperi-
once in the minlaîr>' la makiug a moat seri-
oua mistake. 1 could illustrate my state-
mont by reference ta proiessors ln Scaîland
and in the United States, vers it not un-
nscessarily invidiaus ta do so. Masl mon
yull eaally thlnk ai illustrations. Yau have
to be careful tbat your insxperlenced IIDa-
tive Case"» man, dos not shov more
kaowledge ai the nominative case than he
dosa of boy ta Inspire, and teach, and train
men vhé' are ta go forth ta the preaching
and teaching ai the Gospel ai aur Lord
Jesus Christ.

1 amn not a graduats ai Knox Coîlege,
and, Iberefore, porbapa, arn the more at
liberty ta say that, ln my judgmene, ths
College and Cburch viii mako a miatake, if
thsy go autalde ai Old Knox's ovu gradu-
ates ta hîl the vacant chair.

The mater vhlch la uotal ama ta Its ovn
graduates, may soan find abundant occasion
ta cahl Itsf no langer Naomi but Mara. It
may even sncceed ln so, tar forgettlng its
own contribution ta lis miser>' as ta exciaim,
vlen it seos -its most promislng sîndents
maving ta forelga sernînaries, as the places
vhore profesors are produced, 46The AI-
mi.«hty bath deait ver, bittorl>' viih me."

The Canadian nepheva of Knox Collogo
da ual vant ta se.either Iheir kind aId aunt
or their vell-tried, arthadax, scholari>',
gadly cousins vronged ; and we tblnk a
consîderablo rlsk la bolng rmn vhen Inox-
perloncod, yontbfui strangors are given pro-
cedonce ta Knox mon lu invitations ta, chairs
la the homeofa thoîr aimta mater

TALMID.

RE V. W. H. IOGG'S NOMINA TION.

MR. EDIToR,-" Ontario," lu bis lettons
afi 5th Api, reierrng ta Rev. W. H. Hagg,
says, Il'The gentleman in question offéed
himself as a candidate for the chair of Oldi
Testament Literature and Exegosis." It
shonld bo cloarl>' understood that Mr. Hogg
nover offered bimself as a candidate for any
chair in Knox Colhege. The nomination vas
entlroiy unîhought ai and uusoliciled b> hlm
and no one vould bo moresaurprisod ta bear
Of it than hoe hîmsîf. Hlm namo viafirat ofai al
suggosted by tho Rev. Prof. OGm vho loen-ur
cd lu Manitoba Colloge hast vear. It vas
taken Up b>' minlaters vba inclado former
folov studenta ai Mr. Hogg, vho have ah-
vays faiiaved bis dlstinguished career wilb
interest, and also nat a fev graduates ai
Knox Cohhege.

Mr. Hogg vas aaked by friends, nat
senis, ai aur Chunch and af Knox Celiege
ta affer hirnsolf as a candidate for the Old
Testament chair. lu bttera whlch are
probabl>' extani ho paintodl>' refumod ta do
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trivial tasha can be accooeplished la a noble,
gentle, regal spirit, which overrides and puts aside

aIl petty, paltry feelings, and wblch elevates ail
little things.-Dean Stànley.

Ceacber anib zcboaro,
EY lIV. A. 1. 1MARTIN, TORONTO.

186.tPARABLE 0F IH POND,{7-*
GiLonN T£XT.-Luke xvi. Io.

M*MOay VEaSES.-I 3-1 Ç,

CATICCHISM.-Q..59.

HOMI READINGS.-M. Mat. xx. 1-16. T.
Mat. XXV. 14 30- 1W. Luke xix. 11-27- Th.
Mat. xix. 16-30, F- Isa. Iv. 1-13. S. 2 Cor. Xi.
I M3. Sab. Phi]. iii. 1-21.

Jesus gave several lessons upon the subject of
6work and wages in the kingdomx of God." His

parabolic utterances upon tbis question are con-
tained in the first thre '«"home readings " given
above. Ail three are necessarily taken into view,
if we wisb to avoid misrepresenting the Lord in
this matter. Three thinga will be taken into con-
sideration in determining the ",ethical value of
men's work," viz. the quantity of the work donc,
the ability of the workers, and their motive in
working. Our lesson this week illustrates the
principle that when ability i. equal, unequal re-
suitesneccssarily and justly receive unequal rewards.
Perhaps the general division of the parable under
the headings Thle Xing and Ris sub/ects wilI
serve to bring the matter clearly before as.

I. The King.-There can be no doubt that
here lesus gives "«a veiled parabolic history of
the present and future fortunes of Llimself." In
no other. person conceivable could we find the
strange blending we find in the nobleman of our
parable. He is at the samne time a nobleman and
a private persan-a king and a trader, and a
trader on a scale so meagre that he can afford to
give to, each of his servants no greater capital
than a pound. jesus Christ is the only person in
whose life were such incongruities between Ris in-
trinsic dignity and His outward lot. Here then
is the King-of noble birth indeed, but having
Hia greatness veiled for a time, poor and despised
and humble, going away ta receive a kingdooe, to
retura again clothed with majesty and power.
Meanwhile to His faithfül servants He has entruat-
cd His wealth. small and insignificant as the world
measures worth, but rnighty to the pulling down
of strongholds anid the accomplishment of G3d's
eternal purposes.

Hie Subjecte. -There are tva great clans-
es, Lthoauin rb i n and thome who acknowledgs
the right of their king to reign. For the former
who remain in persistent rebellion, there, is noth-
ing in the future save wrath and destruction from
the presence o! Hlim whom nov they despise.
For the latter there rernains reward when their
Lord shaîl corne again, but reward to be given
in proportion to the degree of faitbfulness they
have shown in the use of that with which the
Master bas entrusted them. What then is the
stock in trade of these loyal servants ? To each
was given a pound, ail werc treated alike. This
represents the common heritage of the sainte,
sithe faith once delivered to them," the Word of
God, the gospel of Jesus Christ. With this ve
are to go forth 'ltrading " for the Master. Twice,
or three tirnes, do we find in the Acta and Episties,
references to the Word of God as an article of com-
merce, it "'multiplies," with it the apostles do
not deal as " huckstering traders." But by and
by the king returna and then cornes the day of
reckroning. The first great division i. along the
line indicated above. Then among the loyal ser-
vants there are found three classes, those who
have thrown thernselvem heart and soul into the
work (their pound has gained ten pounds), those
who have been only haîf in earneat (their pound
bas gained five pounds), and those who have been
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Vpaztor anbpeopte.
HiS COMINW.

When the strife of tangues shahl cease,
And in places stili

Those who seek eternai peace
Learn ta do His will ;

When the heart begias ta speak
Wbile the lips are durnb,

And the strang upholds the weak,
Then the Lord will corne.

When, with deeds, nat words, we praise
Gad linrnany lands ;

Wheu, iu dreary twiiight days.
Handa are clasping hands ;

When through ail tht clash of creeds
Truth is speaking clear,

And tht saut knaws what if needs,
Then the Lard is near.

Every iii that we suppreus,
Every kindness shown,

Every word of tendernes
Builds His earthly throne;

When tht tarnished gald grows bright,
When ahd evils dit,

Wheu tht srotted rabe is white,
Then the Lord draws nigh.

When within the htart ai doubt
Hope divine is barn ;

Whta the aitar lights go ouf
In tht breath ai morn ;

When ou rock and desert place
Love's sweet fruits appear,

Lift your htads, ye weary race,
For your Lard is here 1

-Sarah Doudniey.

KINVOSII!P OF CHRIS-T.

We are told of one well kao wu ta fdme,
a German philosopher, for his Intellectual
glftts thaf he gave expression to this prayer :
"'Lord, give me great thoughts." Lt lu a
prayer that we mal wehi make our own, sud
I think if is mosf profitable at the very be-
glnning o! a meeting, such as this, f0 bring
before our minds some one greaf thought
which we may keep as the key-note to ail
out proceediugs. I know of noue more In.
spirlug lu this work for which we are gath-
ered together to-day than that of the king-
ship o! our Lord esus. If suggests the
greatness,- importance sud universality of
our work. We are engaged lu the King's
business-if is not given to us by auy subor-
dînate ruler-nof clrcumscribed lu ifs opera-
fions, nor confiued to our owu country or
people, but as far as our Jesus rules lu this
worhd so far our alms exteud. Christ's king-
dom will corne whether .e help or not, that
lu certain. There lo no haphazard about If,
ucither lu if based upan the promises o! one
.ho can fail. The religion of Buddhism,
BrahmIsm, Coufucianlsm have many grains
of coldsrnong the heaps of rubbish-even
cruel Mahomedsuisrn hssheoue great thought
o! the ans God, IlAllah lu Allah 1 but they
have no loving seed within theni, no vital,
soul-saving, sin-destroyiug doctrine. These
sysfems shaîl wax aId sud pass away, but the
kiugdom of Christ shaîl neyer pasus wsy.
Lt shaîl break lu pieces sud consume
ail these, if shaîl stand for ever, sud our
King shaîl rule when the kingdoms of this
worhd shail bicorne t ho kingdoms o! aur
Lord sud of His Christ.

These things being so, .hat mauner of
persans should we be ? What Influence
should this fhougbt make upon us as work-
ors lu this kiugdom ?

i. It should make us earuesf sud cager.
The Klngrs's business requireth haste. He

These eveuts are working together for the
fulfilîmeut of His purposes. He wlll make
even the wrafh of man to praise Hlm, and
the remaluder of wrath wili Ho restrain.
Ouf of ail the apparent evil good wlll corne.
God's ploughshare is going through the
nations, overfurulng and overturning, so that
a more glorlous harvest may appear. Oh,
lot us sec the hand of God lu the affairs of
the nations. Lot us have Iaith lu His pro-
mises and lu the ultimate triumph of the
gospel of His grace. The prayer book ver-
ion Of the 4th verse of the 99th Psalms
cornes olten f0 my mind at such times as
the preseut, IlThe Lord is king, be the peo-
pie nover so Impatient ; Ho sltfeth botwcen
the chorubims bethe esrth nover so unquiet."
Where is the place for anxlety and alarm
with such a verso as that ?

. -I should mako us loyal to our King.
Wc know wehl what the feeling of loyalty
is. We have seen Its exhibitions durlng the
past wiuter lu our own country. Nover at
auy previous time has there been such a
burst of loyalty-nevor such a rally ou the
part of ocean-suudered colonies to the dear
old laud-uevor such a feeling of uuity and
brotherhood-nevor such an assured con-
sclousuess of the groatnoss of the race to
which wo bolong. Thank God for that 1
But shaîl we bo less loyal to our great spiri-
tuai king-the king sud head of thc church ?
God forbid 1

4. It should make us earncst and con.
stant lu our prayors. IlWe are comlng to a
king, largo petifions lot us bring." Ho has
power to grant us our heart's desire ; He is
willing to givo us great things for the king-
dom. I wish I had time to expand this
thought lu regard to our special work for
Foreign Missions, but I arn iimited to tîne.

5. Lt should inspire us with hope and
joy. Oh 1 I love to think of Christ cornlng
down the centuries, the IlErcomonos," the
coming one. 1 olten have a vision of Hlm,
clad in white, as I saw Hlm lu the pîcture
of Dore's I"Christ leaving the Pretorlum,",
ouly with the sad look ail gone and lu ifs
place oue of victory and regal couqucst.
Yes,

1"Thou art caming, oh my Saviour 1
Thou art couiing oh my King 1
In Thy beauty ail respedent-
Lu Thy beauty ail transcendant,
Oh the joy ta see Thee reigoing,
Thee my own beloved Lord 1
Every tangue Thy name confessing,
Worship, honour, glory, blemsing,ý
Brought ta Thee with one accord."

Sa, my dear friends, lot the thought of
our King dominate our minds sud hearts
duriug these days of our meetings. Let us
not think of Christ as onhy lu the past, but
lu the preseuf sud the fut ure-nof oniy as
Jesus the carpenter, Jesus the teacher, Jesus
the bealor, not ouly, even, as Jesus the cru-
clfied-but also as Jesus the King, exalted,
not always on the cross, but now on the
Throue, glorified, adored, reigniug. Let Hlm
not-be a memory only, as of one who uearly
i9o0 years ago dled for us, but uow King,
here ln our very midsf, to-day. Thus wilh our
religion be a religion of lite ; thus will if b. s
joy ; thus will our lite be full of hope, due f0

a falth lu a living King ; and we shaîl pray
lu the beautiful words of Milton, "lCorne
forth ouf of Thy chambers, O Prince of ahi
the Kiugs of the earth ; put on the robes of
Thine Imperiai Majesty ; take up that un-
lirited sceptre which Thine Almighty
Father bath bequcsthod thee 1 For now the
volce of Thy Bride doth caîl thee and al
creatures sigh f0 be delivered." And .hile
we pray let us be doiçge standing ever lu
His presence sud saying 111Behold thy ser-
vants are ready to do whatsoever my Lord
the King shall appoint." For aIl of u the
years of service are fieeting faut away, for
sorne the day lu far spent. But when the
end ot lite shall corne, whcther if be near or
far off, I think if wiIl be anc of the sweefest
o! thoughts that we have been permitted to
be co-workers with Christ lu the spread o!
His kingdom, sud let our minds strctch on
to the future, wheu our

"Labour ended, Jordan paued
We shal aHi Meet at haut,
At the feet o! Him who reigneth
In the palace of the King."

LORD'S DAY OBSERVANCE AGI'.

[During the last session of Parliament
Mr. John Charlton, whose name has becomo
associated with legishation of the most Im-
portant kiud for the public good, hntroduced
a bill for the bcttor observanceofo tho Lord's
Day, and lu doing s0 supported the measure
lu the speech which foliows and which we
gladly commend to our readors.-EDIToR]

I desire to say just a few words upon the
provisions of this Bill which are coutalnod in
four sections. The first provides that the
Issue sud sale of Sunday newspapers shall
b. prohibited. The second providcs for the
closing o! the Dominion canais from six
o'clock ou Suuday rnorning until feu o'clock
on Sunday uight. The thîrd section- makes
provision for the redu cfion of raiiway travel
as far as is possible af the present dîme. The
regulations go to the oxtont of forbidding
local freight and local passeuger traffic, but
it doos not interfere wlth through freighft
traffic oi through passeuger trains, but cou-
talus a provision thaf wheu the United
States Govorncent prohibits freight traffic
ou Suaday, then through frelght trains frorn
one point on the Âmerican border f0 anofher
point on the American border, shahl not be
permitted lu Canada. The fourth section
prohibits Sunday excursions by steamer or
railway, or lu part by steamer and lu part by
railway. This is substautlly the saine Bil
as that Introduced hast session. If is sub-
stantially the saine Bill that met the sp-
proval of the hate larnented Sir John Thomp-
son, the session before hast. Hc supporfed
the first f wo clauses of the Bill, sud if was
largely due fo the effilciency of hîs support
that these clauses psssed the House. I arn
quife cousclous, Mr. Speaker, that I arn the
subject of a good rnany jibes, sorne sucers,
and no small arnount of ridicule because of
the position I have taken with regard to thîs
Bill. I suppose the opponents of the Bill
thiuk It high time that my perslstency lu
pressing this Bihl should cesse, and that I
shonid allow the mattor to rest. But I arn
eucouraged lu the course 1 have taken in
this regard by tho success I finally met with
lu Parhiament some years ago with a Bill
providing for the puuishmcut of seducf ion.
At first thaf Bill was scarcehy troated with
courfesy by the House. But if finahly
passcd this House ; and, affer three at-
ternpts, It passed the Seuste of Oanada, sud
If Is now the law of the Dominiou. I say
that the success I met wifth in that Bihl en-
courages me fo suppose that if lu possible
that the Billh I now prescut fa the House,
which is one of vasthy more consequeuce,
sud one calcuhated fo conter much greater
advantages sud largor blessiugs upon this
country, may ahso fiually become the hsw. I
observe thaf my friends the reporters aud
edîtors of the uewspapers, arc somefimes
somewhst facetlons wifh regard f0 my hobby,
my fad, as this Bilhlu stormed. Weil, Sir, I
think the reporters of this country are Iuter-
ested lu the matter of havlng one day ouf of
seven to themselves. If they understood
the position of their brethren of the press in
the United States, I do not think they would
desire f0 cxchange circumstauces with them.
I believe tho lite of a newspaper man upon
the press which Issues Sundsy edifions is s
lite of shavery. I arn told that the reporters
upon the American daily papers which pub-

will oppose every restriction upon violations

of that law. That is found to be the Cao
he United States. No Sunday neWspSP

will advocate Sabbath observancesf
stand up for the observance of this dalyi
honours God, and is a, blesslng tô go>
The Sunday newspaper is a curse whie e
is highly desirable, ln the Interests of cýr',
ada, as a whole, should not be all0'we4 t
obtain a Ioothold in this country.

This Bill, moreover, is lntended tf0l"
to a class of labourers who are now hlPlo"4
the protection of the law ln granting tf0@o
what should be considered a civil rightt, b
right to one day's rest ln seven.
laborers upon rallways, for instanc$
helpless. Thcy must labor on the Sabbdb
or lose their situations, and unless the i
steps ln and affords protection to these 06
and gîves theni the right to that resf
labour which God has given thkeDi
which the law should give therns thel
powerless. The question of Sundayie
ance has elicited a great deal of atteâtiO0 1
the United States, and 1 amn happy f0 8Y
is receiving the support of the most eI0t
of the Roman Cstholic clergy and hiefB"e 1

in that couutry. Archbishop Irelsnd 10
one of the rnosf prominent figures sifb
World's Sunday Rost Congress in ChiceV
Cardinal Gibbons Iurnished a paper ,«blcb
was read at that congress. The 1*0
of the Church lu the United States is throo
in support of the cause of Sunday rest r«

This Bill does not propose to ltr
with religious rights or religious opiiiiOS e

If does not propose to say that men ;
entertain any particular set of rlgo
opinions, or attend any particular chufch, Of
even that they shaîl attend any church aitu
is object is to secure sanitary blessiflg"s
secure to the labourer the civil right Of !
This Bill is not an innovation ; there
many procedents for legîsiation of thîl koe
There are thirty statutes upon the rel
statufe-book with reference to Suudal b
servance. There is scarcely a colony 01 tw
British Empire that has not legislsted 00
this subject. Al the States of the iw
can Union except one or two have StAto
upon Sunday observance. This Bill be 11
I ask leave to introduce to-day is orné wbich
I thlnk should comrnend itself to the bte
sentiment of this country, and should C0O
mend itself to the sympathy aud 9
wishes of aIl men who desire to seis0UX«
stitutions made stable and permanent~
to sec that prosperty enjoyed which lic
cd upon public virtue.

Oue principhe of the Christian life li t
count ail thiugs but loss for the excOlled
of the knowledge of Christ. Iu each 'de
privation or loss, we may ask " Wb&' o
this want or deprivation in comparisoi t h
the hlgher excelleucy? " The ansve o
be given by our own enlightened tdiO
or we may be made aware that smbd
we possess is antagonistlc to the greste or
cellency by the fact of ifs withdraa bl 01
hlmself. Each concrets case is brot t#
the bar of the great principal that the 100
must be given un for the higher, and tgh
adjudged.-Sunday Sckool 2-smes.

foThecelerated Georre Muiller, Of

Christ were just at his elbow."
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OPEN 0.4 ES.

LOrd, we tbank Thee for open gates
To fieldisa wondrous hroad ;

Te.aok Thee for fertile soit that traits
For the pioughsb ares ai God.

yy i tlitnk Thece for [ieds that now are wviite-
Rea'ty lur sicklecsono 1 -

e.or the tinlers toilitig tvith their might
'1111 ail Thy fields are mnown

Tbsk Thec for battiltelds so grand,
For streticth aur locs t mccl,

Led bY a King whose high cnmianrl
Shall DeVer catil rîrcat;

Thank Thee for soldiers truc as steel
Fûr a ivise Leader. stboag

To Maie liii valiattsoldiers led
lirat right shali rout the wrong

Tback Tiret for Failh Ihat makes us win
On every teuted fied ;

ThtniThtt for trapubes grand brought in,
Pledge oi tht fut ure's ielîl i

yas, les 1I His fieds are woudrous broaui
Seed for tht sowcr waits;

Md etvrywhert the friends ai God
tMay enter Opta gaies.

K(SITS TO PTEENE, IVlIERIDES
ISIN DS-TIIE NE W "AY

SPRIING."

[Through tht kindness ai tht Rcv. J. W.
Mitchell, ai Thao ad, wc are enabled ta put
itioteoaur readcrs tht iollowlng extracts,
wbch will be read with much intercst, tram
leters received frarn tht Rev. Dr. J. G.
l&ton.-EI)ITOR ]

«ILast year 1 bad a sevea mot's
trip ta tht Ilands, two months speat la
Yisting tht stations and missionaries, and
consuting witb ail, privately and lu Synod,
about the work ai the mission ; and an leav-

ing, tny daughter and 1 were ogalin coni-
ptlied ta go round tht group la arder ta get
ho S ydnev, and ai course every day so spent
in tht company s steamer bas ta be paid for

atht bigbest rate; hence this year the
sun we have ta pay tht campany for the
maritime service ruas up ta about /J2,300,

neariy as much as we hope ta bt able ta
keep aur aew steamer by. With tbree ad-
ditional missionanles wc might expect these
charges ta increase instead af diminish
yearly. Tbey have dont aur mission work
perbaps as weil as most trading comparâtes
couid have dont lit, whase trade Is ai course
their principal work, but ta most ai aur mis-
sionales it was not acceptabit-discbarging
and loadlog cargo on Sahbatbs as on ather
days and we bave no contrai aver tht con-
dut ai the men. . Ia1 amare thon
ever covinced ai tht great advantages ta
our mission-tramn every aspect, ai havlng a
vessel ofiour own specially for tht work ai
the mission. The campany's vessels calied
on thera (Messrs. Watt ai Tanna, and Ro-
berson oi Errornanga) once in tht three or
four weeks in going and returning with Iet-
ters, but tht other missionaries, except
where there are trading stations, aniy got a
cai once in the ten or tweive weeks. Tht
conlpany's vessel only calild once, ail tht
flue monbs my daughter and 1 were en An-
lira, and that an a trading vîsit ta purchase
copra from th'- natives by a trader. They,
instead ai caiiing, let my letters an Tanna,
somne 16 miles away by sea, Irom which once
tht teachers brought tbem, and another
dine a boat beionging ici tht Isianders
brougbt thrm when an a vIsît to Aniwa and
Tanna. Many af the aibers were slrnilaniy
lreated who wete not favorites, wbile ail
wrr supposed to he atcnded ta la tht same
way, and ai course If any complaiacd the
cQmmon excuse was set np ta justify tht
camnPany's action, ' Tht ses was too rough
bolond at the isiend by a boat.'

"Our beautiful aew steamn-auzcillary Day.
'Pring is aut ta Australla and away on ber
roalden trip ta tht Islands wit h a ioad of
piovisions, letters, etc., for tht missionaries.
She is expected bock and ta retura again for
tht Mission Synod trip In Apil, when she
wili have three ncw nissionarles and ane
lay beiper an board-for tht Islands, besides

M¶r. and Mts. Raberisan, of Ettemanga,
Mr. and MrF. McKenzie, of Efate, Mr. and
Mrs. Smaii, of Api, Itrs. Mimne and chlld-
ren, Nguna, and Mr. Watt, Tanna-a large
cornpany retutning to work and probably
Messrs. Capeland, Gibson, and Ilas deputies
frorn the vctarian and New South Wales
Churches....1

"TheDaysbring in her saloon bas 16 t
beiths, and 3o can ait at ber three tables at (
meais on Synod trips, while 32 mlssianarY 1
passengers con bave cabin sleeping accom-t
modation on board (twIce as rnany as
that ai the littt trading steamer which con-
veys tht missianaries ta Synod, I. W. M.),
and ait this with flot a person an board turn-
ed out af bis accommodation. ThrGc. h Dr.
Morrisan, af Halifax, I had thelr Synad te-
solution re the bulding ai the new Day
spring ta loy befare aur Victarian Churcb,
which ailtaaok as favorabie. It was :
1 The Synod wauld like ta sec same mare
adequate facilities pravided for communi-
cation between the Islands ai the New Hebri-
des and Australia, and wouid carnmend,
espec InIy ta the vauag people af the Churcb,
the support af any vessel or steamer that
may take the place and serve the purpases
af the Daysbring' Dated October th,
1893. On the hope and faith ai the flfil-
ment af this resalution we bulît aur new Day-
smiz --

"The New Hebrides Australlan Com-
pany, I arn assured an the highest autharity,
bas no intention ai givlng up its trade on
aur New Hebrides Islands. Tt bas of lote
developed rnarveilously on tht Islands, and
they are extending their operations and
means ai conductlag them....

1«White paying the campany for pioneer-
ing work, my son and others bave had ta
bite smal labar cutters, wth no camiort and
dangerous sallng, in whicb ta visit new and
out ai the way piaces-work whlch will be
easiiyad comiartablv dont now by aur new
mission ship."

TRIE AMRRICA.N PRESBYTERVAN
2I(!SSION IN PERSL4.

Twenty-five yeors ago the whoie mission
was centred lu the single station ai Orou.-
lob, wlth a tittie band ai five juissionaries,
one af whorn was a physîcian. At present
there are six principal stations, four af wich
are large and important cities. There are
sixteen ordained missionarles, five mission-
ory physicians, and ane lay warker. Tht
entire mlssianary stail at the present time,
including ladies, Is 63. Tht native preach-
ers. froni .ý, have Increased tau ri; the con-
gregatians froni 64 ta i ig; the organized
charches froml 3 ta 38 ; white salid founda-
tdons for orderiy ecclesiastical development
bave been laid In Presbyteries and Synods.
From 746 church members tht rail bas In-
creased ta 2,823, white the total additions ta
the Cburch during tht quarter of a century
number in ail mare than 3,000.

Educational work bas expauded tram
two boardlag-schaols ta nine tbaroughly
equlpped Institutions wltb an aggregate ai
450 Pupils in their various departments, In-
ctndlng academic, theological, and medical
lines of Instruction. The total of pupils la
ail schools bas lncreased from 865 ta
3.502.

Tht valuabie medicai arm aiftht mission
bas assumed a position of great influence
and useiulness, with three established bas-
pitais iocated at Orcooriab, Tabriz, and
Teberai, and five large dispensants, one af
whlch will soan bt another baspitai, at
Ilamadan.

Tht social Influence af this expanded
work cannot bc photographed la words, but
traces ai It may bc seen In tht new oppreci-
ation af education, 17ùe breaking down ai
prejadice, tht disintegration of superstition,
the qnickening ai tht spirit ai xeform among
tht pecopie, the elevation oi borne lie (es-
peciaily among ChrIstian converts), and tht
transformation ai some ai thte more abjec-
tionable social customis. Chirîstian forces
are raiiylàg, and tht spirituai leaveni2 s
working.

00NDt2U=D DY A iMidEDOF i tU GENERAL
AsEiISaLy's COMLITTBEz.

.ilSUNDA IY SpU j

Decidedly nui, if t t,%kc3 youi away tram
your home and your churcb. il is oiround
these that the Sabbath centres. Undtr thet
aId iaw tht Sabbath days îaurney practicaliy
kept everyone at home, where God knew
they would he mare lîkely ta spend tht day
weil thon amIdst tht distractions ai even a
visit ta neor frlends. Tht synagogue or tht
temple, îao, wouid bho ao by and attend-
once thereat, an that accaunt, mare iikeiy.
It looks as Ithe struggle ta retain aur Sab-
bath as a day ai test and worsta:p were galng
ta ho ta the vcry death. Every Improvement
la rapld transit, whether by stearn or
electricity or the wheel, Is turned et once
ogainst tht sacred day. This columa bas
no single word ta soy against tht bicycle.
It Is no langer a tay. It Is ailten a minister's
good fiend. Hîs slck people will bave ta
tbank the speedy saiety for many an extra
visît. But just at present, wben tht croît hs
runalng sa hlgb, there is a very pecuilar
temptatian ta aur young people. Sunday
Is so long a day and so fret a day ta thase
cooped up la stores or workshaps ait the
week, that it Is easy ta reason aneseif lata
tht tolking ai a Suaday spin. There is no
special si la icycling on tht Sabbath any
mare thon la ordinary wailg, or galnig by
tram or boat. They are ail ane. But tht
facity wlth which tht wheelman caa rua
long distances and thus carry hirnself out ai
reach ai bis own home and his own cburch
makes It the enemy ta tht Sabbath most ta be
feared at tht present tme. This is especiaily
true ai tht young people ; for the wheel and
yauth go togethen. It Is a case wbere seif-
restraint is calicd for. Of no necessary use
ai tht bicycle sbould anyone comploin.
But the seli-deniai that laya down tht rule,
" My church and its services, my borne and
ls quiet charîties first," wlil recelve ample
compensation. But ta speak ai tht blessings
that wiil carne ta yourseii, your exemple
will belp thase who are weaker and ta whom
a Sunday spin wouid inevitably mean a Sab-
bath wastt.I and profaned.

riTRISTIAN cIrIZENStItI'.
Tht Christian Endeavor movement bas

ernbiazaned «I Christian Citizeaship " an its
hanners. This dots not mean that Christian
Endeavor societies are ta become politicai
clubs or that the mavement as a whoie is ta
attach ltseif ta any party or atternpt ta farma
a new poîty. Wbenaver Christian Endea-
vor shall shunt on ta these uines, a wieck is
Imminent. Its position Is preclsely analog-
ans ta that ai tht Church ; for is it nat
simpiy a portion ai tht Church organized
for certain speciai abjects ? Tht Churcb, as
a Church, forgetslits cheracter and mission
when it gots into polltics. «"M'vy kingdarn
is not afibtis worid," said tht Church's
Founder. It lives in spiituoity ; and la
tht long run adds nothing ta tht succesai
tht cause It takes up. Tht Church's duty
is sa ta train its members that they shal!
abty conscience in the smaliest detail ai
daily Ille, and that they shall oct ln a Christ-
like woy in ail things-honestiy, truthlul,
cbaritably. Tht Christian Endeavor Society
must foflaw ln the same direction. Its abject
is ta iead tht young people ta tht Saviaur
and ta lift thcmn into a higb plane ai Christian
manhood and womanbood. Young Endea-
vorers who bave votes sbouid use them,-
us themn as understanding and conscience la
tht sigbt ai God shall direct ; but Christian
En deavar Socities should flght shy ai gaing,
as socicties, into any political cantest, even
where temporary gain for the right may ap-
pear possible.

Pare thoughts maire a pure Ile.
Nothiag sbtinks tbe soul as dots sclfish-

ness.
Ht knows bis strengtb wbo knows bis

weake.st point.
There is no biessing greater than Christ's

««Blessed."

MAY 6th 1896-1

T'IAT DO IfisWJI.

fly R.V. %%* .S. 11I, .1).

b'aY 17-Matt. xxV. .- 46.

Tue words oa Carîst, as recorded ln tht
text, bave speclal reference ta the rewards
whlch shah bc meted out when Christ cames
lu Hîs glory accompanitd by tht hoiy
angels. But we shouid neyer forget thet
even la this ti(t Jesus bestows rlcb and ap-
propriate rewards upon those who do His
will. While lt Is truc that a place at Hîs
right band is reserved for those who love
Hlm, i is aise truc that hert and now, Rt
cames with rewards la bath fis bands for
those who abîde la Hlm and keep Ilis com-
madments. Wbat are same ai tht earthiv
rewards?

jesus blesses His people wlth peace.
Or, ai tht last legacles which he hestowed
up..a His followers before taklng His de-
parture was peoce. " Peace 1 leave wlth
yaa!; My peace 1 giVe nta Yeu ; fnot as
the world glvetb, gîve 1 unta you." There
Is no peace ta the wickcd. Tbey are like
tht troubled sea wben it cannat test. Belore
Hedley Vîcars was couverted, ho appeared
ta be sa happy and jovial that bis campon-
ions used ta cou hlm "lThe happy roke."
But he declared that sometimes be envled
bis dog, preferrlng ta bc a dog rather thon
a man wbo must give an account of him-
self ta God. "Tht peace ai Gad which
passeth ail understanding shall keep your
mind and beart through Christ Jesus."
Wben abidiag la Christ, conscience cannt
accuse ; rather must it smile approvingly
upcn aur conduct. We are at peace with
God hecause through Christ we have te-
ceived tht reconciliation. IlBeing justi-
fled by iaith we have peace with Gad
througb our Lord Jesus Christ 'l Ram. v. x).
Wc know wc cannaI be condemned, neither
con anything be laid ta aur charge sînce
Christ bas died-Vea bas listn, and Gad bas
justifled (Rom. viii. 33-34). We have peace
tram tht deraands of law, for tht law ai tue
spirit af ife bath madir us free fram tht law ai
sin and death (Rom. Viii. 2). We are kept ln
perfect peace because aurtrninds are staytd
on God (Is. xXvi. 3, 4). Great pcace have
ail they that love God's law (Ps. cxix. 165).

O. 0 what peace the Saviour gives i
Peace 1 never knew belote,
And roy wav lias brigbter prawn,
Since V've iearned ta trust Him more."

Then, tac, we are rewarded witb power
when we do Christ's will. Na man can be
really strong untess bo abldes ln Christ, and
looks for the heip ai that divine Spirit who
was promîsedas theChurch's Teocher, Guide
and Comporter. We receive power when
tht Holy Ghost cornes upan us and the
Haiy Spirit cames when we swcetiy test in
Christ's lave (Acta. i. 8.)

There are rnany other blessings wlth
whicb Christ's iollowers are rewardtd in thîs
life, but thet ext bas ta deai especiaily witb
the rewards which RHe bestaws upon themn
when Re camtes ta judge tht wonld. Then
Hie wili sav ta thase on His right band,
IlCarne ye blessed ai My Father, lnherit the
kingdont prepared for yen irom tht founda-
tion ai tht world." Ta hear tht Master
pronouaco those words 'mili mole; than repay
for aIl tht trouble, tht dlseppointrnent and the
discauragement we have met wltb la entering
tht kingdarn. Ht wiil reward us thea witil
a place la a kingdom. prepared froni th
faundation ai tht word-a kingdom wlhtch
shahi neyer pass oway, and anc whlch bas
noue ai those elements ai weakness that are
cboractcnistic ai eontbiy kingdoms. Tht
mother of Zebcdee's chiidren desired that
ber two sons might sit, tht ont an tht rîght
bond and tht othen an tht lett af Christ
when Ht assumned k!ngly dignity. But
every ont who trusts Christ for saivation
will hc givea a position ai honor fat grander
thon that ambitions woman ever drearned
of. She ln commuon with many pions lovis
thought only ai an earthiy kiugdom, wbere-
as tht kingdarn we shall lobert is grand,
gloriaus, everlasting. Ail Cbrists friends
are mode kings and priess auto God. Many
a bard and bitter struggle has takrea place
for an tarthli crowv, bat there will be no
need ta strnggle for a crown there, for each
ont shail have a crawn ai bis own. IlBe
thou faitb fuiuto deatb and 1 wiil give thec
a crown ai lufe,"
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S OME bf our exchanges from across the line are
wrestling with the question, "What should the

General Assernbly be?" The question goes to the
roots, but is it flot put a littie late in the day ?

1 TE rnuch regret on account of demands onWour space, to delay for a week the publi-
cation of the names of commissioners, so far as
made up, to the General Assembly. By next week
the list will probably be Iully completed, and it
will then appear.

LT now turns out that the Newark minister who
1 exposed the New York minister for commit-

ting plagiarismn was himself guilty of the same
offence. Nobody need be surprised at the revela-
tion. The man who " cribs " himself is pretty
certain to be the first to accuse others of"' cribbing."
He knows how the thing is done.,

IF the reports are correct Sir Charles Tupper
1found it impossible to persuade certain pro-

minent and influential men to leave their business
and take part in- the Government of the country.
Small wonder if he did. Political life in Canada
brings no end of wear and tear and abuse, in addi-
tion to financial ruin if the man has not already
made his "pile." Canada sorely needs the service
of wealthy trained statesmen such as they have in
Great Britain. Men of that class can give their
wbole time and attention to politics without injur-
ing their business or reducing their families to
want.

DUSINESS men are not too well pleased at theBL prospect of a general election exciternent
that will last nearly two months. What is lost in
business, however, will in part be made up in
another wýay. The hot feelings that have been
growing up during the winter will have time to
cool down before the 23rd of June. There mnay
not be as much excitement about the Remedial
Bill on the 22fld of jurie as there was when the
Bill was read a second time in 'pari iament. The
public mmnd soon tires of one question and by that
time a good many other questions will have corne
to the front.

TFHE Presbyterian Council of Toronto met last
TThursday evening in the lecture-room of

Knox Church. There was a fair attendance. Juhn
A. Paterson, Esq., occupied the chair, and after de.
votional services, read a very exhaustive paper,
which was followed by discussion, on" How toSecure
the most Effective Sunday Schooi Teaching." The
paper was the work of 'a practical and experiencedi

T'HE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN.

T HE number of ministers wbo are getting
ready to cross the Atlantic this summer

seems to be unusually large.. The Pan-Presbyterian
takes some and others go because it does not cost
much more to take a holiday on the ocean than
elsewhere. Somne well known faces will be missed
in the General Assembly.

ARMENIAN RELIkF FUND.

Amount already acknawîedged............... $1,32:188
Rev. J. W. Mitchell, Thorold .................. 2 00
A Friend, Seafortb ................... 0o
R. A. Thowpson, L1el...........8 18
Tavistock, per Jas. G. Bailie..............6 50
Additional ta $86 previousiy sent from Chalrner's

Churcb, Gep..............50
Infant ciass, Chalmers Churcb, Guelpb...........I21
Per Rev. lames Gilchrist, Strangfield $3, Biyths-

wood $7, Goldsmith S-.................21 00
Four children, Kettle River, B.C., per Rev. Thas.

Paton, Grand Forkte, B. ......... 2 OO
Christian Endeavor, Local Union, per Rev. John

Becket, Thamesville...............9 00
A Frlend, Newton ........................... . ..... 75
Knox Cbu.rcb Sunday Schuoi, Lethbrldge, Ato.,

per Ed. W. Higinbaîham............5 50
Arcbibald Mclntyre, Lawrence, per Rev. Geo.

.Sutherland, D. D., Fi-n--........... ..... 5 00
St. Paul's Preshyterian Church, Ingersoil,- per

R. J. Robertson ........................ 9 00
Rev. J. McP. Scott, Toronto, additiona. . . ....... 1 00
Cranston, Oneida, per Rev. T. L. Turnbuii... ..... 3 00
Presbyterian Conzregatian, West Fiamborn....:. 21 88
Literary Society, West Flambaa......... .3 37
Mr. Samuel Hunter, additianal, West Flamboto... 2 oo

$1,464 77

INTERNATIONAL ARBJTRA TION.

W E have frequently of late referred to this
subject incidentally and in'brief notes, as

being a living question, and very recenthy we an-
nounced the holding in Washington, United States,
of an important conference to promote the cause
of settling national differences by arbitration. AI-
though the subject« has been before the public for
a lonkr time, especially in Europe, that which led
directly to this conference was the dangerously
near approach to an unnatural war between Britain
and the United States, arising out of the action of
President Cleveland with respect to the Venezuela
boundary dispute. The bare possibility of such a
war taking place was fei by multitudes on both
sides of the Atlantic to be so shocking, 50 un-
natural and monstrous, that hardly had the fever
of feeling, on this side of the ocean at Ieast, cooled
down than wise and good men began to take steps
to avert, as far as that can be done, the possibifity
of such a thing as war between these two countries.
The spectacle of such a war, and still more the after
results of it, appeared on calm reflection to be so
ghastly, so disastrous to the whole civilized world's
best interests, and to the name of the religion
which in common we profess, that men shrank from
it as too terrible to think of, and so began to take
active and practical steps to promote the settle-
ment in the future of ail such differences by the
peaceful, the rational, not to say Christian, method
of arbitration.

-I pursuance of this object a conférence, to be
composed of some of the leading and most in-
fluential men of ail classes, was called to meet in
Washington on the twenty-second of last month.
An account of those present at this meeting, and
ofthe meeting itself, is given in the hast New Yo'rk
IndePendent, and the subject is so important, we

to take part in this conference."
The Hon. John W. Foster, ex-secretary of State,

whose name-becamne so well known in the war be-
tween China and Japan as the arbitrator between
these two countries, was made temporary chairman,

[MIAV 6tb, Ilaye,

and ex-Senator Edmunds presided ove r the
ference. bnterest centered in the addresses-
resolutions, the latter being entrusted to a

-mittee of fifteen. Two différent modes o f pr0cj~
ing found advocates in the conférence, one was
of those who thought that "«a detailed plaO
arbitration ought to be prepared and set befor s:
public," the other"« to lay down general priflciPîee
This iast method was adopted and the sentiele
of the body were voiced in the following rsh
tions:

doi. That In the judgment ai this conference, isjI
humanity and justice, as well as the material interest 01
lized saciety, demand the Immediate establishment bot -

the United States and Great Britain and wtth other cidW
nations of a permanent system ai arbitration.cc2. That It is earnestiy recommended ta aur G
ment, as soan as It Is assured ai a correspondlng disPostio
on the part af the British Gavernment, ta negotiatetI
provlding for the widest practicable application of the n;
ai arbitration ta International controversies. te~ -«"3. That a committee af this conférence be aPP0 -
ta prepare and pre5bent.ta the President af the UnitedSo
a memorial respectfully urging the taking af su ch 5tSS,0
the part ai the United States as will best conduce ta the
In view.1' e Of-

Great public interest wasshewn in the speeh
the twé evening sessions and in that of Thuad8V
morning. Carl Schurz's speech is special îyrfe1
in the account from which we are gleanin g.

"1It vas a strong, eloquent, Indeed a masterl 90
and evoked frequent .andi hearty appiause. He said
arbitration vas no new propasitian ta us, and palntedtl t
fact that during the present century same eighty tiw
upon which we have had diflerences with other 13B0
have been settled In this way ; and every question thItl 0
tled, he said, had stayed settlad. He regarded arbit .ff-
as humane, ecanomical and certain, and spake of tbe'W
fluences which had brought nations dloser together and ïw'-
broken down many af the barriers between them~ S
telegraph, the railraad, the steamship and the postal 00100

The United States, he considered, to l'e i
peculiarly favourable position to be a leader in 5SU
a movement because of its having no great standiog
army or navy, and because of its isolation
European complications.

"Replying ta same abjectians ta arbitratian he C01à0%i
that it had its difficulties, grawing out af the very nt1~
humanity ; but arbitration, ho said, between perfect 00
front Heaven would nat be necessary. Bath Engla9d~d
the United States are Intensely proud, intensely hard-boo
and intensely self-willed ; there is, therefare, a get ai
af same peaceful and just methad af settling disputes Il
them sa as ta make war as nearly Impassible as clifce~
stances and human nature wyul permit.

Some questions were mentioned which itwàsco"
sidered were not of a nature toý admit of arbitfat00
such asthose which involve the national life nati;0é
honor or the national independence ; and boUndWI'
disputes could even l'e imagined of so seflOUS 6
character as not to admit of settlement in this 103l
Mr. Edward Atkinson. gave a carefully prePa"'
paper arguing for the adoption of arbitration for It
economical benefits. He spoke of war vessel0
"Ccommerce destroyers," and strongly deprecetc
the building of any more of them. Evýident Y -

conférence was flot wiling to go as far as b
General Howard was one of the speakers, and
declared that it would be as unwise to disband ~U
army and navy as it would be to abolish the Oe
of New York City. .,

The enforcement of the decisions of a tiu
of arbitration naturally came up for considert1oo'
and, so far as the account [rom whicb we jg,
goes, the conference appears to have beefi 6
satisfactory on this point than on some others..
Schurz, however, hehd that even where abitr-1t'0
fails there can only be war, and there would l'e 001
anyhow, and public opinion will be mighty.-
making arbitration successful in ail cases.
dents Gates of Amherst, Eliot of Harvard 30
Patton of Princeton aIl made strong and scIOW.Uî
addresses. That of President Gates was part' gl,
arly effective in its support of the idea of p~
cnt arbitration. Aitogether the conference
most success ful one. The high character Of
men who took 'part in it, the strength of the c
dresses delivered and the excellence of the platforo.
sent out are all adapted to give it a wide influe1' o
Provision was made for an executive conh1itteeo
carry out the purposes of the conference ; ant,~~
if necessary, to caîl another conference;*and L
was also ordered that the resolutions shouid It
presented to the President by a special cOnl 0

te.We greatly rejoice in the fact of such a"il J'«
fluential conference being held, and in the' 1'
taken at it. bt cannot but give a great Me
the cause of arbitration, and mightily streC0m.
the friends of peace both in Britain and Ftef"
bt nýust eventually carry as between Englanô,
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the United States, and once establishcd between
lhem, and its happy effects made apparent ta tise
wiiole word, it cannet but spread until war wiil be
looked upon 'with detestation and.- horror, and be
rcgarded as anlequally unnaturai, cruel and absurd a
mnode ai settling disputes betveen nations,
as dulling nov is ai scttling those ai individuals,

ndso finally bec bandoned.

THE CHUIRCH AiND TH2E PRESS.

T HE above is tise tatle ai an article wii ap-
JLpeared in a late number aitise Briiih Wceklp,

and %vas fisst rcad at tise ast meeting ai tise Free
Churcli Cangress, ai Engiand by the Rcv. W.
Robertson Nicoîl. t is writteîs frai tise point ai
vielw af an Englisli Non-canformist, but in il is
mucis whicb ouglit ta be înteresting ta us as Cana.
dians cngaged ini building up journalisin. and es-Ipccially as Presbyterians seeking ta use theprsbath for denominatianai and for still higher and
more ipotant Christian pus-poses.

Bcegin i vith Engiish, and tiserefore ta us iess
%vel-known journaiists, he mentions Daniel Parken,
the first editor ai tise Edlectic Rcvicwi. Ile gives
prominence ta John Foster, tvbo, ise says, "stands
out as perisaps tise ablest ai ahi religiaus journalists,
and greac space and honour," he adds, '«should bc

given ta Edwvard Miall," long tise well-knovn and
able editor ai tise .Vot-co!formjiist. Passing b>'
aIliers, be cames ta 1-ugis Miller, Ilin Scotland,"
lie says, Ilby iar tise most eminent and influentiai of
Christian jaurnalists, ai whom it bas been said that
his ife-tvork was flot literature, howvever beantiful
thse genius wiicbho bratsght ta its cultivation ; not
science, isawever patient and praiaund tise intellect
%vitis thicb he explored its inysteries. I-is lueé-
work was ta guide tise minds ai bis country and
Churchin l a great crisis, and it was nobly and suc-
cessfully accomplished."

Witi tise labours ai Mr. James Clark began a
nesv era in religiaus journalism. lu recent times,"
ho continues, " there bas been a vast dcvelopment
in religions newspapers and magazines. I amrn l-
cined ta think, after careful inquiry, that they have
alniost kept pace in grawth iiti tise journalism
around tisem. In many respects tise>' were neyer
sa efficient and prosperaus as now, and tisey
(Britisis religions rsewspapers and magazines) will
bear camparisan witis any papers ai tise kind in tise
%vorld. Tises-e is no reason ta suppose tisat tise limit
of tieir circulation and influence bas been reacised."
It must becrnost gratifying ta aur Mcthadist
brethren i Canada, and especialiy ta tise past and
ps-sent managers af tise Chiristian GuarJian, tisat
he refers ta its large circulation, twenty-two thon-
sand, and argues fram its statement tisaItisere are
fity tisousand familics, in tise Metisodist commun-
ion, " tiat tises-e is stili nincista bc done in tise tvay
o! increased circulation before we can even drearn
of finaity." Mr. Nicoil instances sarne particulars
in wiicb tise present ai religions joumnais is a
great impravement oves-tise past. Tise first is tisat
they are nav conducted on commercial principles.
[le says, "lWe bave ail came ta believe tisat sub-
sidised papers as a ruie exercise no influence. Il
people iill nat buy papers, tise>' viil not read themn,
and if tisey wiii nat read tisem, it is impassible they
can be înfluenced by themn. In former days reli-
gious nesspapers and magazines ivere barely able
ta mecet expenses." Tise %riter gives some figures as
ta circulation af papers oi this class whïch will be a
surprise ta tise mast ai aur readers. Tise circula-
tion ai tise Eclectic in its palmiest days, he tells
us, nover exceeded three tisausand, and tise sale ai
ilugis Milier's Witnt:s.s was, aI its best, oniy per-
haps a littie over twa tisousand. This is ali changed
nawadays. "lTise circulation ai tise Non-coniormist
religions papes-s is ta be counted by isundreds ai
thausands ai copies every week. t is very mucis
larges- tian tisat ai tise Englisis Churcis papers ; ta
Say tisaI it is twice as mucis is seriously ta under-
state tise iacts." Thsis is nal hopeful for tise Cisurcis
ai England, for tise reading people must eventuali>'
become tise suing people.

Tise second improvement wisich he notices is in
the diffrent class reached by tise religions press naw
as campared with a former period. " Then tisey did
flot reaci tise mass ai tise people, but they were
read b> tise leaders and influenced tisem very
mucis. They isad none ai tise attractions ai pop-
ular papes-s in these days ; they contained isard
arguments, clear and full statements ai Non-con-
formist principles." By way ai illustration he
says, "lHave yau observed that thse generrtion af

inistes-s who were nourished by Edward Miail,
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brouelht thse question af Disestablishinert ta a com-
rnanding position, and impresscd it on thse states-
mcn, and the people, and the religion of Eng-
land ?"I

A third change hie notes is that "ltise popular
papers rcly more and more upon popular icatures,
and ta cxtend their circulation b>' meeting the
tvants ofithe age." With regard ta public cduca-
tion, tise ritcr af tisis article mentions wvhat ap-
pears vcry strange ta us in Canada, natnely that,
haîf a century or less ago, tise religiaus p.ipcrs
argucd that tise state liad no right ta concern itseh f
with thse ediication af tise people. Edwvard Miali
said, IlTo arrive at tise conclusion that it is the
duty af tise Government ta iecd and clothe ail thse
people af the rcalm, would be just about as logical
as ta draw thse saine infcrence witis regard ta ed-
ucatian. Whso made it tise duty ai Goverment ta
interfère with tise direction ofaimd ? Xhenever
tise ruiers of a peaple get soid af tise minds af tise
people, they frame tisem ta patient suimission, ta
oppression, and ta sympathy with every siavisis
doctrine." I-ow difféentiy do we in Canada, and
do tisey in England now view tiis question ai tise
functions ai the State. IlOur idea ai tise State,"
says Mr. Nicoîl, 'lits functions and responsibilities
lias greatened, and it is nccessary tisat aur idea ai
tise Church, its pawers and offices should greaten
also, grow no less than this, 'tise Cisurcti wiicis is
His body, tise fulness afi Hir tisat filietis ail in
ail."'I

Mr. Nicoli indicates in a fetv words wisat lie
conceives ta be twa needs ai tise religiaus Non-con.
formist press in Fngland, which would also be.
great boon ta Canada, but wisicis, if England with
its wcalth and large population bias nat yet reacis-
cd, we cannat expect for a long time yet in Cana-
da. Thse first need " is a penny tveekly Non-con-
formist newspaper ai tise type ai tise .Sectator,
which would consider from a higis standpoint ai
principle and knowviedge tise events ai tis etcek.
The second is something in the nature of a moder-
ately priced magazinc. and review, in wvhicis theo-
logical, political and literary subjects might be dis-
cussed in a Christian spirit."

Witis regard ta tise pecuniary -prospects ai sucis
ventures as these even in England, iso'v much mare
in Canada, tise writer, wiso is a campetent judge,
titters a caution ta al who are about ta engage in
them, Ilthat tisey would neyer be undertaken by
anyone ini bis senses for pecuniary gain. If tisoy
paid their way it is as mucis as could be expected."
And witb regard ta new attcmpts ai this kind bie
adds, IlAny mian who undertakes a new religiaus
paper adds ten ycars ta bis age. Tise anxieties ai
tise beginning are averwiselming, and it costs sa
much ta secure a hearing, that patience and capi-
tal alîke are sometimes exhausted just tvben tise
tide is about ta turn." Anotiser suggestion hie
makes, wvhich, if aur Churcis wouid oniy ral>' ta its
support migist be ai tise utmast benefit, is "tise
issuing af ciseap, standard littie books on aur
principles." Tise Archbisisop ai Canterbury, ise
mentions, is baving prepared a penny histary of
tise Ohurcis af England for universai distribution.
Speaking of Nan-conformists bit says, wbat is true
ai us in Canada as Presbyterians. IIWe are miser-
ably poor in iiterature af tisis kind, but we cannot
cormplain." Tise attempt has been made amongst us,
on a smail scale it is true, it must necessariiy begin
in this way, but for want ai tise encouragement and
support from tise Churcis at large, which such an
endeavor might fairiy Cxpect its failure bias been
sucis as flot ta warrant anatiser attempt af this kind
for some time ta corne. The Churcis in Canada,
especially perbaps aur own branch ai it. and with
tise exception of tise Methodist body, shows, and
ta, its awn loss, a most lamentable lack ai appreci-
tion af tise capacity tisat is in tise press ta render
service not oniy ta ber iighest interests, but also
af what it is possible for it ta do, as a great arm aif
the Church's service for tise advancement ai ail tise
best and higisest interests af tise country and af tise
kingdom ai aur Lord Jesus Christ. But we be-
lieve a better day is coming. A race af yauinger
ministers is growing up, an-d intelligent laymen
who take more kindiy ta tise press, and wba if only
mare pecuniary encouragement could be given
wouid soon render most valuabie service. We
would fain hope, but. ai tisis we are more daubtful,
tisat tise education and tise whole training of tise
young in tiseborne and in thse Chus-ch is sncb as ta
produce a large ciass ai intelligent and appreciative
readers, who will be able rigistiy ta value and b>'
tiseir sympis>' ta encourage tise best class ai
writers.

QUI.E.NS COLLIZGE CLoSING.

T I11E closing exercises of this Coilegc, vhici
alvays drzw to it a large nu"mber qf its aid

and nle% fricnds and admirers, began with thse
preachincr of thse b icalaureate set mon by thse Rcv.
W. T. Ieèrridge, B.D., af Ottawa, in the hall of the
f' iversity wvhich wascrokdcd. As usual thc Col-
If le wvas Visitcd by many friends of thse aid historie
Ilistttution, and were wvelcomed by Principal Grant
and thse members of flie faculty.

On Tucsday afternoon a large and fashionable
audience assembled in Convocation hall, at.d listen-
cd with picasure to the proccediniýs. Chancellor
Fleming prcsided, and was surrounded by thse pro-
fessors of thse different departmcnts. Mr. R. F.
Hunter, af Smith's Falls, rcad an able valedictory
addrcss in behialf or the Divinity students.

'louching rcicrcnce wvas mnade by Principal
Grant ta the fosses wvhich'thc College lias during thÀe
last feiv months sustained by death, and espccially
by tisat ai the Rcv. D. J. Macdontieii. Portraits
wverc then unveilcd and presentcd ta thse College as
foilosvs :-Of Mr. IV. Morris, Montreal, by the
Rev. Principal Grant ; of the late Dr. K. N. Feai-
wick, by the Rev. S. H-. Gould , of thse lite Dr.
Saundcrs, by Dr. 1-erald ; and Mr. J. M. Farrell
unveiled a brass tabiet in memory af tise late Prof
Williamson. The portraits and tabiet werc' ac-
ceptcd by C3hancellor Fleming on behaif af the
University Council.

On Monday evcning baniquets wvcre conducted
by the ladies of the university and by the m<icmhers
af thse first year in arts.

The names of the successful students wvho pas-
sed in ail subjects and won honours arc as follows :

Honours and scholarships ini theology :-Anderson No.
E$4o. irst year -liviniv-J. R. Conn, M.A., Anderson

Ne. 2, $40; second year dtvinity-G. E. Dyde,B.A , Ander-
son NO. 3. $20, third vear divinity-J. R. Fraser, M.A.
Glass memorial, $3o, churcis lstory-RZ. Herbisnn, MA.
Toronto, $6o, second, Hebrew-M. H. Wilson, B.A. St.
Avidrew's Ctnarcb, Toronto, $Sol çu d and New Testament
exegesis-D. M Gandier, B.A. St. Paui's Cburcb, Hamil-
ton, $Se, third, Ilebrew ansd Chatde-K. 1. McDouatd, B3.
D. Rankin, $55, apologeics-B. W. Mcintosb, M.A., and
A. D. NlcKinnuti, B.A. Leitcb memorial, No.2,$o
Andrew C. Bryant B.D. Spencer, $6o, tenable two years,
Oid and New Testament crIticlsm and d'vinity-Robert
Young, B.A. Sarahs McCiennand Waddeil, $120-- W. H.
Murray. Mackie, $25-.K.J.AMcDonald, b.D. Jas Ander-
son bursarV, $30, Gaelc-Holder announced later. WVi-
iamn Morris Bursar>', $6a-Colin G. Young, B.A.

Passed for B.D :-John A. Claxtorn. B.A, Ohurchbhis-
tory ; Kennetis J. McDonald, B.A., divinity and apolo-
getics ; R. F. Hunter, B.A., A. D. McKinnon, B.A., 01.d
and New Testament exegesis ; apologetics, Hebrew, and
Chaldee, J. B. McKinnon, B.A.

University Prizes.-Gowan, b>' th2 Hon. Senator Gowati,
LL D., for thse best collection of Cana,ý.ian plants-Albert L.
Attwood, Ottawa. Nichol foundation scholarship for post-
graduait study-J. H. Turnilul, M.LA, Orangeville. Thse
Hon. Wm. Morris-Colin S. Young, B.A., Catlow. Post-
masersh:p-Jas. S. Shortt, B.A., Kingston.

Univer:zIty Medalists :-Lain-A. W. Piayfalr, ÎN.A., Ai-
monte. Greek-H. C Windel, M.A, Ponrvpool. Modemns
-Miss S. A. M arty'. Lndsay. Engisb-R. Burton, Dtmn-
das. Hlstory-J. C. Browo, M.A., Williamstown. IPhil-
osopby-J. H. Turnbuli, M.A., Orangeville. 1olitjcal
Science-J. R. Conti, %.A., Ottawa. Matbernacs-A. M.
Robertson, M.A., Nt %ury. Chemsty-C. Cliscock,
M.A. Biliogy-J. R. More, M.A., Brockville.

At thse meeting ai thc University Council,
on Tuesday (28th uit.) afternoon thse following were
clected inembers: Dr. Maore, I3rockville , Mr. T.
G. Marquis, Kingston , thse Rev. J. Cormack,
Muckleston, Dr. Daly, Belleville , Mr. John Mar-
shall, St. Thomas ; and Mr. J. A. Sinclair, Spen-
cerville. Various reports were submitted bearing
an thse work af the (.ollege, and ail were encourag-
ing On Wednesday afternoon honorary degrees
were conferred as follows: D.D.-Thc Rev. A..
McColl, of Chsatham, Ont.,Y the Rev. W. P. Begg,
Kemptville, N.S. LL.D.-Mr. Jas. Fletcher,
F L.S., F.R.S.O., Dominion entemologist, et Ot-
tawa ; Mr. Saunders, director of the Dominion Ex-
perimental Farm, at Ottawa, Mr. A. T. Drurn.
mond, Montreal.

In recent numbers of Littett' Livi,- g I we note
Recent Science," b>' Prince Kropolkîn, thse emînent Rus-

sian sclentist and revolutionst-two papers, IlRontgen's
Rays I and IlThse Erect Ape-nsan ;" Inuthse Land of thse
Notbernmast Eskimo," and Il Thse Chevalier D'Eon as a
Book Collector," b>' W. Roberts. Notable paliers in other
late Issues are IlSouth Africa and thse Cbartered Company',"
IlIn Ps-aise of the Boers," b>' H. A. Bryden ; " National
Biography>," b>' Ltslie Stephen ; I"The Balsic Canai andi
How It Came to be Made. " "Cardinal Manning and thse
Catbolic Revival," b>' A. M. Fairbairn ; IlPersonal Re-
minisctnces of Cardinal Manning," IlThse Rival Leaders of
tise Czechs," by Editis Sellers, etc., etc. [The pri ce is now
but $6. Lttell & Co., Boston.]
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'Ctbe famifh- Circle.
1,11 PED IIND LOVED ORTIIER.

WVc have livcd and loyed together
Thro'many changing years.

WVe have shart-. each other's ladness
And wcpt each othcr's tests.

1 have never known a sorrow
That was long unsooth'd by thec,

For thy smile can make a sumrmer
WVhete rlnrkness tise woula tbc.

Lilce thc Iraves that flu &round us,
In Autumn's fading nours ;

AndI thet raitors smiles that datken,
When the cloud of sorrow lowcrs.

AndI tho' rnany such wc've known, love,
Too prone aas ! to range,

We both cant speak of ont, love.
MVorn ime could ncrer chanoge.

We have lived and loved together
,rhro' many changing years,

WVe have shared cach thtrs gladness,
And wept cach others tears.

And let us hope. the future,
As the past lias been. will bie,

1Ivill share with thect tly sorrows,
Andth ton thy ioys with tme.

A4N IN7'ERATIONAL JIYMUV.

Irorcçsor Cacorge Huntington, of Carlton Colrge
Notilfeicd. llnn.. lha% wnten ithe fillowing in responte
in a request for ai intrmnational hvmn for Enplslspeai<
iur îbcopie. 'lite presideut or Carlton Collette. Irorn
xhacb this comte.. as Dr. Cyruts Northrop, one of the As-
'idtt M ýoderator of thse International council cf :5g'.1

Two empires by tht sea,
Two nations, great and free.

Out anthem raise.
Ont race of anciet t ame.
One tongut, ont faith, we laim,
Ont God, whost glorio'ts nane

WVe love antd praise.

What deeds our fathers wrougbt.
Wh2t ballts we have fought,

Let faute record,
Now. -.cngefulipassions cease,
Corne, victories of peace.
Nor hate nor pride's caprice

Unshcatbis tht sword.

Though deep tht sca andI wide
'Twjxt realm and realm. ils tide

Binas S!rand and Strand.
Sa be tht guI! beivreen
Grey coasts and islands green,
Great populace and Queen.

By friendship spanned.

Now, ny tht God above
Guard tht dear lands we love.

Or East or '%'st.
Let love more fervent glow,
As peaceftlages go,
Aner srengtb yet stronger grow.

Blessing and blesî.

Wr,:ge:, L.r TirAn .tA Pittsirrytias..

11<) W11'HE MORE Y CAME.

£Y REV. t.EOrq.R It. SNIITII, 1.1 I.).

Oisth tîn rth chiore of thq St. Lawr-
ence nd on the main highway betveen
two wel-knowuî chies, is a lite French
village calleà St. Casir. The village,
lik0 ail its kitdrcd througbout that Prov.

Scruisiuts of a cluster of red.roofcd,
whitewatibed log bouses. li the midat of
which rise.a a large, atone Roman Oatho.
lic Churcb, with ita conspicuoxis tin
steeple, andi Prcshyt.ery and convent bard
hy. Ris a vcry aId village as sorne cf ite
dwellinga migbt testify. It was firat set-
lied in the days of Charnplain,and now andi
thon tht ploîîghsbare turns ovcr a hall or a
boue, reminisconces of the csrly conflict.s
witb the Indians. St. CtssIr dittert; from
mont. cf tht Quebec villages in thst it bas
a suisîl Protestant ccrnmunity compriseti
of persona omploycd in the piper milla
whibh abound inl that vicinity, andi fron>
the fact that sonio miles hackin xithe
country thero is a settlement cf Euglish
and Irish imigrants Who eke ont a humble
living by a kinti cf primitive farming.
The people of Hardwick, for this in the
mame cf tht scttlemcnt, are an tncotb,
but honcat and industrions clan and fond
cf practical joLres.

Tht spiritual vanta cf tht Protest-
ants cf St. Cusir vert ninistere<] to by
a mitidlo-ageri Mai a graduato cf an Eng.

lialitCallogo, who hati foreakon the chaîiieu
cf a poor curacy nt homo te aboy tae urg-
ont appeal cf a colonial bisbop. Thither
te Uev. Jacob Wilkins hati gant in the

early sixtiosa with hie young wite; andi
although net a brilliaut maxi ho porformed
tht duties cf hie mission te the best cf hie
ability and w~itb a consciontiaue exact-
nase. hManey in thoat daya vas scarco
andi salaries email. Altlîough hie fantily
had increaBeti by four during tht savon
yeara cf hie incumbency at St. Cassir,
thù ktipopd roumainad t3 sineandi by
dint cf rigid ecanoiny it was barely pas-
sible te makte ends meet.

The services wero bcld in a baru-like
weeden structure and net far froin iL waa
the building which diti service ne a day
scheel as well as a parsonago. It was
oeeof thoso olti atone hanses net nncant-
mou in tht early settîcti parts cf the
Province, with its lhnge chimutys, 8teep
roof andi thick walîs thie latter feature
being a precaution cf the builders againat
the frigiti oxtreme colti cf a Canadian
vinter anti thetotrrit heat cf summner andi
likewise, that in case cf nectssity it might
serve as a barricade againat tht probable
attacks cf Indians.

It vas a colt, treary Neveunhor night,
aud Mii. Wilkins loft the nursey where
she hall juat put four littît leepy heada
te reat, andi entereti ber husband'a study,
fer woe au hardly dignify it by tht nainte
cf library. Here tht Rev. Jacob ont
musing over a long sick lis t. The weekly
paper had fat ]en upen tht fleer. A little
while ago thet dock had atruck nine, aud
he hati drawn thete lst vhiff fron> bis pipe
and vas tcasting his feet ho fore the steve,
in which a fire hurneti briskly. At tht
entranco cf àMra WilinrJs witb a bag fu
cf atockinge, al more or les i neeti cf
repair, andi with a tired and anxieus look
upon bier face, a conversation at once bc-
gin upon domest-c- affaira and ai calcula-
tien was madie regarting tht income and
tapentiture cf the current month. Tht
winti blew in hurricanes. Tht angry ramn
dasheti agaiast tht vindeve and an occa-
sienal uurmur cf thuxider cenît he heard.
The forest treu wovetlong since dismantl-
et cf their leaves, theugb tht firat snow
bad net yct came. It hadl beon an ex-
ceptienalUy wtt anturan, and what wth
had roads aud swellcn atreams, pastoral
visitatien, cf wh!ch that sickly season te-
manded a great deal, was far from pleas-
ant.. StilI Parson Wilkins teileti on,
neyer murmnring at the cartincscf bis
lot, nor ahriuking te go where duty eal-
cd. He had nover heen known in al the
savon ycars cf his incumhcucy to miss an
appointaient, Ramn or ahina, corne fout
weathem- or fair, tht littIe cengregatione
conîti rely upon Parson Wilkins.

«« Andi nov, my dear," began Mrs.
Wilkins; Ilvo arc at the hottom cf tho
fleur barre], andi tht maxi bas net heen
pait fer cutting thr, last cord cf veot.
Tht children requiro mere clething aut
bore is a bard winter upon us, for wbicb
'we arc ixineo ay prcvided. Wbat le te
ho dlont?1 Can vo net speak te the yard-
ens and toli thexu the case le urgent?>'"

And vitb titis rcnuark tears came te
the cyca cf the mother, vbose life ascented
a ceasele astrogglt vith povcrty.. ad
whose bande bad many a ime beimivoary
in making, andi indocti eftener, rcmakiug
littît garmnenta.

Parson Wilkinis listoueti in silence.
Ho conld net thixik cf oxpoeing their
poverty te tht vardens, much leu cf ap-
pcaling te the bishop ; and yet bM3 vifo
,vith ber charactoratic practicality bat

juttorat the trutb. Naty it la safe te os>'
tîtat bal iehohotu ndeoti with a littlt cf
tht fcrotheugbt and anmbition cf bis hetter-
haif, the fltv. Jacob Wilkins might have
hootuli largor parish ; but tht thougbt
cf lenving tht St. Casair people bat neyer
tawxied upen im. IHt loved hie lîttît
fleck andt toy wore tievotly attacheti te
him. Evon if thoy orred front bis teacb-
ing, like lest eheep, still thero remained
an ixiwtrd regard that ne werte coulti ex-
prose.

Where was tht meney te cerne from,
that might reliove the presont necesity ?
That was tht question upptrntcat ini that
domestie circle; andi tht two est mueing
in i lnce, thinking wbat a cenvenience a
few dollars weulti be at that very me-
nient. Their wauta wve numereus and
tîteir needa urgent. A long clt winter
aheati! arraxiWilkinaa bad net tought
cf that befere. Ne, ho vas net a maxi cf
forethoughit.

Tht stcrm vwitheut had grevn verse.
The wind bevle inlxi al iLs furv and the
ramn pcured ini torrents; when sutitexly
tht littie reverie wuas iturbed by thte
sound cf wheela li tht gravel yard aud
almost instantly a knock was heard.
Qnick as thougbt Mrs. Wllkixiu epenoti
tht toor, andi there eteet a yeung maxi
frei tht farther ond cf Hardwick fairly
tirenchet vith tht ramn.

'laeParsoxi Wilkins te hum 1" asked
tht yeutb ln a coarse vocet. IlBecauso
Jack Dorkin's hahy's a cyin', an' they
vant parsen te cun> an' christen tht
Yonne un."

Bofore bis vife had tinte te ropîy Mr.
Wilkina vas la thn eutry aud cbeerfully
agreedt t go. Mrs. Wilîkinîs vould fain
havt rernenutrateti ou tht danger cf yen-
turing eut lu such a night, but she knew
tee weli tht fruitlessuesa cf any sncb argu-
ment in a case cf life or death.

Af ter hidting a fond geet uight te
the sole partner cf hie jcys sud serrows,
tht lust souxid cf tht wagon was board as
iL bort two mon eut into tht darkness cf a
Neventher sterm.

Tht reat veunti dovt'xithe bill te tht
tenter cf tht village, thon turning a cor-
ner it let ever tht bridge which crossed
the St. Cassir River, then direct north to
tht enid cf tht Hardwick settlement. -Chie
redat Stboat vas bad. Tht ]and vas flat
sud the sou fer tht mnet part oither a
htavy rouck or a thick clay which cluxig
eur cioely te the vheels of tht wagon

se, that tht herse ceulti do little mort than
patiently jeg alcng.

On, on they went tbrougb a darkncs
that migbt have hotu feit. On amid tht
splashing cf rain sud tht crackling cf
foet trees as tht branches vert torm cff
hy tht vInt. Nov ever a piece cf rougb
cordnroy; now puat the littlo log church
wltb ILs bnei 1 cemetery vhoso vhite sîshe
glistencti vith ovcryflash cf lightening,
agaixiat tht black forest. -On pust the
seattereti hanses vhase vearicti occupante
bad long iince retiret far tht nigbt. On
over thtexnuddy oiti amicl pelting rain
tilI at luet the>' conît tescry a faint light
i a distant bouse.It vas the triver's

homoe; for it vas thé àubote cf William
Wçexidle,the character cf the ncigbborbood,

fameti for Ehis pranice and-better knewxi as
"Ycr*shire Bi1l"

Ncw undcmneath a rude exterior, Bill
vero a gennine kirtly hbout. Rongh anti
boisterous 'is trut and at imes givexi ta
drink, vbcn ho grev rather profane; hoe
bat wan for himucif the ave cf tht amuil
boy andi tht diarogard cf tht grawxi man.
Ho vau, meroover, a good baud 'with tht

g'xn, anti the consequetît temptation ias.]
lutoo te cftou a Sabhatlî breakcer. Vith
ail hie faulta, howevtr, Bill1 had a genuine
anti practical eyntpathy vitb any one in
trouble.

In this apacicua log hous livcd York.
sbire Bill, bie tbrifty vite sud their tIaree
aturty lads, almeet maxi grown; and ail
inlîoriting li a"grtater or bass degret their
father's char,%cteristica. Naturaily the
horst viehot te turs into his evu bars.
yard but tht doerrnined driver kopt hixi
on till tht aset bouse vas reachet, where
Parson Wilkinîs expectedt te int thte bject
ef hie errant, a dying chilt. It was a
amaililog but vith enly eue rout, whidt
bewever was quite large enough fer youug
Neti Darkins, bis vite anti their flrst bers
chilti.

Mr. Wilkins entereti tht humnble
apartmexit anti after removing hie wet
garment8, mate pathetic enquiries about
tht littîteue. Straxigo te Bay ho notice.
ne signa of grief, rather those cf ples"ure
anti Mrs. Derkins' mother brcnght. eut
frein iLs cratile a large sleeping child of
thmea menthe Tht parsoxi doxineti bis
aurplceant tht infant was duly christened.

Itwas a robast chuta witb no appearane
of illnes whatevtr, for which fact Mr.
Wilkinis vas inclineti te feel indignant
anti miltly oxpre8seet this sentiment.

Il VellI! ye soc, parsen, " began tihe
grand mothor; Ilwe didn't know as when
the Young 'unu might cateh a colt an
take a notion Le turn up itB ts, se vs
juat heught it heat te hava the chriaLoi-nin'
over with nov as again."

The dut>' perfermet, Mr. Wilkin,,
%till smarting at tht theught cf his feol~s
errant, took a husty icave cf the people
anti tumnet bis courst hotnowards. Now,
as they were repassing Yorkshire Billsu,
tht bouse was hrilliautly illuminate],
voices vert be-ar inlxithe Yard anti the
horse, vearieti ne donbt with the jeumney,
Lurnet in ant i Bll's volet vas heard cry.
ing ont:

<'HRello,! Parson, ho that yen?1 Well
.I kovet as you'd cum. 1 îlways said
Yen wonît. ILs a pity te hring tht likes
c' yen eut lxi sncb tirty voather as ths
but nover mind cuon cinl."

A refusai cf tht invitation vas quite
impossible. Bill1 led tht -way, tht parson
folboved anti tht lad put mp tht herse.
Tht big double steve i tht centre cf Lthe
living-rcom sent ont a greut anti velcome
hbut on that colt Noeonter night. Bill
aitet li remeving tht parson'a wtt cott
anti naturally tht conversation hegami
upon tht veather aud the cheerfol toue
cf tht raugh man ronsetl tht traoping
spirite cf Mr. Wilkins.

Mîrs. Wentle hurriedtotaeset tht table
vith ail tht luxuries tho country could
thon afford. Thero vas venison steak of
]3i11's cwn stalking, brout, anti butter 01
bis wifo's. making, anti cake anti jam ln
great profusion. Justiel having heen
douetet tht repust, tho chairs voe drawn
round tht steve anti the pipas lit; mad for
thetime the Rev. Jacob Wilkins fergot bià
troubles.

49 Woll, parsen,> began Bill witb à
cunniug twlnklo ln bis oye, Ilyc chrws
tenoaitLthe Dorkinie'baby, ch!1 Don't Lhicl
the Young 'un 'l duo, do ye V"

This waa cpening anauIod ount and
Mr. Wilkins dit net feel ixiclineet La give
hie confidences cxi the mattor tae1Bill.

IlWeil, ye àeS, parson,>' praceeded
tht hast. '<Ital Cuinabout itUs way;
thont there Exiglanderass bas just cum tot
tht sottiement. aamd as bas more moael
mer braina, cum ovor li thte Voning su'

FNIAY 6th, 1896.
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wilo ro waI unsokin' ms' talkin' %bout
huntin' an' thinge, wo bogan &bout. Par.
sons, an, I scida wo lad as goati a persan
as ever lived, an' ene as would corne out
in ail kinde o' wcathor whon thora was
sickneae ; sn' sais tie big one: ' rock-
on nothin' weuld brlng a parsneut on a
night liko thie.' Wall, I atumipod 'cm
su' as thcy was keen on bottin', 1 1 Lot
$61, sayslie, 'te your ose that Payaon Wi.
kine won't oum out to-night for asythlng
uer anybody.' Just thon there wvas euch
a clip et thuvdor as' tho othor follow
laugbod an' aya Lo.1 e, 'o'nanothor throo
to your one that tio wen't cuts ; a' Lihe
the tird, @coin' as they was In carneet,

aye,' I-Ir's $2 more for I nover saw a
parsnae wenld Icave Lie berne on a nlght
like this.'1'Ail right, boys,'Ipayi, 'put tLo
money in my wlto's bande tbero an' may
Le 1'm net right, wo'll soc. An' new, ladg,'
I says, 1'who'Jiweves a.dyin' 1' 0.1'sasys
Ned Dorkins, for loie as liaro tee, '1
wante my yeusg 'un ohrlatened an' now 'a
as gooti a ime as sny ' nu' my boys who
wus lisesoin' ta tise fun ail ofleoed te onco
te iteh np thse herse an' go for tho par-.
son. Yo 800 thoso Le bravo baya cf mine,
ne trm frightens then; se offiTim west
au' bore you'veOoumn. I sald von wouid,"
and Bill gave a groat iaugh.

Mr. Wilkins lintenoti througheut and
fait that ho Lad boesu mado the innocent
sufferer cf Yorkshireo li'a practical joko ;
but is spirits rightonod and hie trials
were fergotton nasBil la ie isrougb way
proceaded.

"An' parson lara'e thons $10, an'
ber's my dollar on top ef 'am. TLoy'ro
yours. You've carni 'cm. W ntLern
fellous saw yenpasa cur Leu8ethoyakulked
hum as' yen nover saw in ail your days
(bree mon more 'shasned tisas tloy."

P'arson Wilkins toolc tho nionoy. Ro-
fusai vuseloeas; beuidea if any anù was
eutitied to it ho Wall. A bilg lump carne
iute his throat which aiment choed Liîn
un Le utt.ered bis plain thanko anti ciaup-
ai Bll'a rong h aud. Bill dia net of ton
shako Lande but whon Lo dli, thero was
somthing genuina in ihi grasp; andtisi
cye Lilukoti anatisievoico becamo un-
steady as ho addod :

IlI know paraen, yeu thinka l'm a
pretty rough fellow, an' issybe I am, but
I mess freux thie out te do botter, se holp
mne Qed. l'va beon thînkin' over it fer
some time; thore'a my boy eyafinlaIds
as1 la lu the country anywhoro, a' Qed
kueus I hope thoy wcnt ho ait wld as
their aid father. Yoa, parsen, J mocane
ta bo a butter man. I'm gain' te givo up
drinkin' an' swaan', a' yeu'il euif I
den't attend charoh rogular toc."1 Andi
Bill kept Lia word.

[t sa Paraon Wilkln'a habit lu &Il
ia viita to gathor the famlly &round i hm

for worship. Tho rais Lad coaacd and
the uwau peepiug over the Lall pise
trocs sud, taking the book Le turned te
tiseP8&ls for Lthe day, the hundred andi
third asti with tremondaus vboo roati iLs
appropriato wcrds andtisLia Lart nover
rolizet thoir mining boforo. IlPraiso
the Lord, 0 My seul - And aIl that is with.
lu Me Praine His holy Dame. Pralso tho
Lord 0 xny ol: and forget net ail Rls
bmeots." Anti uhen ho carne to the
word.:" I Yeé,Ilika as a tLer pltlsth bis
eus children oveo a lthe Lord meral-
fol iunto thons that loir Hlm -Il therouwa
'lot a dry eye in the roomn, The Pealm
cudcd, a&l knouIt, Pas-son Wilkins cioseti
thse booek. Ho ooulaD ot ma ueotruad, uer
dia hlo neetito, for oo t! he abundanco
fil is bartisiamout.h apako. Andti vita

prayer 1 Truly Ged wau ini the bouue of
Yorkshire Bill and thoy kne'v it.

It was Saturday and by ton o'clock
Mr. Wilkins %vas at the deor of the par.
eonago. Re thought lit.tieo f tho mud of
iast night and only cf thoso ho know
would La anxioua for Lia returs. Hia
etory was aoon told and the monoy count-
od. Ye, thoro it wai;, $11. Sucli a suis
the incumbont of St. Caeir's Lad net
hondled for a long tirne Lefore. For
monoy in thaso <aya waa acarco and
pincbing oconorny as expcricnced in
many a pareonago.

Thoro wua joy in that horno that day.
Visions of littie debta paid and warm
clothing provided for tho cbildren filied
tho mothev'a mind.

"An i doar," aeaid lMni. Wilkins;
"aoroly God has beon good. Aiter your

doparturo ast night and whon tho aocnd
of the wbccla Lad died away, I kneait in
praye'r as wo Lad ao of ten dono and laid
oar wanta beforo tho Great Father know-
ing thut at last ho would an8we.r us."

And that was Low thenonoy camne.
Thamoaford.

110 IV 'PlIE BOER.S LI VE.

A writer in thu Foruyi gives the foi-
lowing description of h dîiy lifeofo!a
Boer family.

"Tho daily *if(, of a B3oer famili8 aa
simplo one: At dayiight, ail the mern
bers assemble in the main room-the
kitchen and eating room, altbougL moat of
tho food ie cookod in the open air-where
tho head of the family rends roverently a
chaptor or two frais the Bible--geucraliy
the Old Testament-a simple, manly
prayc'r le thon ofrèred, folloved by theobo-
sorvance oi an ancient. Bible custom. A
colorc-d handmaid entera tho room witb a
basin of water and a towel. The gcost la
firat approached, and invited te wash bis
Lands and face and ivipe theis on the
towoi). The head a! tho famiiy la next
approachod and so on around tho room,
until ail bave been iscluded in the coro-
mony. This constitutes the day's ablu-
tion of the femily. The merning meal
consite of a dish of met-dear or tout-
ton, and sometirnes beef cnt. into large
picces. TLoy ail ait aronnad tho board
whiie tho father sys a long graco. Eaeb
man, for tho wenmon ont alose, nelects the
parti cular piccofo moat that strlkea bis
fancy, anas as sDon as the 'Amen' is
spoken, sticks hie fork isto tho pieco se-
iected. IL Lappens somotimos that two
aciect thosanie pieco; thon, the quiekest
mran geLs tho booty. Dry broad, some-
timon Lutter, and strosg black cofflee, ceom-
ploe the 1bill of fare, which May stand as
a amplo meal."

The oye always stes wbat it wante tu
sec, anath ie car hearu wLaL it want.s te
hoar. If 1 arn intent upon birds' scata in
nMy walIk, 1 ind birds' nesta evoryworc.
Soe opeople sec fonr-Ioaved lovors
whercsver thoy look in the graus. A friend
of mine picksUp Indian relicesail about
theefields; hbchas Indian reliecs in bis cyo.
I bave acon him tutu ont o!fLthe patb nt
elght angles, as a dog yl when ho scente
ubmething,- andi 'waik straight away sovoral
roa, andi pick up an Indian pounduzxg.
atone. Ho asaw it ont cf the corner of bis
Cya. I finti that without, conscions effort
1 »oc andi hoar birds with Hiroe ese. Eýyo
andi zar arc alwsys on the aiort-John
Burrough'a I' Fïld.?Nos," in the Cendury.

'0Dur lvounç; foths.
A GOOD METIJOD.

Tîtere was an tile schooln'ani
Who bncI ibis curiaus îvay

0f drilling in subtraci ion
On every starmy day;

"Let's ail subtract unpleasant ihings
Lilce doiclul dumps andi pain.

And then." s-id she, Ilyoîî'll gladly sec
That pleuanut thinps remain."

OD2 lO CANADA.

Let ailiter landis in taidler tangues.
Lund vaunt tbeix dlaims te glory,

And chant ln tziumph of the past,
Content te 5îve in saîy ;1

Tlîougb boasting ne baionial halls.
Nor ivy cresteti iowers.

Wliat past can match her glorious yotmh,
This Canada af ours?

WVe lave those far off accan isies,
Wliere Briiaio's mauarch reigas,

We'li ne'er forget that aId. rlch blond
That courses ilirough aur veins.

l'coud Scoia's lame. aId Eria's naine.
And haughty Albian's powers.

Reflcit that matchless lustre an
This Canada of aurs.

May our Domninion flaurish, the--,
A goodiy landi andti rcc,

Whcie Ceit andi Saxon band in hanti
Ibid snway [romu ses te sca;

Sirong ammi shall guasd aut cherisheti homes,
When darkest danger lewers,

And with aur Iife.blood will defend
This Canada of ours. -7. 1). EdR,:r, A..P.

UNCLE I'I11L'.s STOICrJ

"Tell un a abory," raid JRob ssni
Archie, rnning te their uncle.

"What about," said Unelo Phi], as
Rob climbeti up ou his right knee and
Archie os his loft.

0, about somnothing tîtat liappencdt
to you 1" said Rob.

"lSomothing witon Yeu woe a be-y,"
said Archie.

" \Voi, once when 1 waa a littie boy,"
said Uncie PLiI, I isakcd my niother te
]et Roy andi nie go anti play by the river."

"\as Rloy your brother ?" asked
Rob.

IlNo ; but. lic was very fond of play-
ing with me. My niothor raid yes, sa, off
wowient, andi we Lailsemmsgooti fun ta-
gother.

IAt awhiloe1 took a piceofo wood
for a boat, and sailcd 1V along the bank.
At lat it geL mb <dep uster,.ai I 1coulti
net reach iL with a stick, s0 1 told Rey
to go anti uct it for me.

IlHo almoat slways diti what I told
Lima, Lut this tiameo L diti net. I begau
te scold ina, sud Le ras towarde haome.

41 Thon I grew angry. I pickod np a
atone sud tbrow it .'t hlm as Lard sasI
could. Juat thon Boy tunsd Lis hcad,
andthe tstone struck hlm right ovor the
oye.,

0 , sncle !',cried '.ob.
"Yos, it made hlm staggor. Ho gave

a littie cry, and lay clown on the grounti.
But I was still anga-y with hlte. I diai
net go to Lite, but teok off Mny shoca anti
waded into thse vater for xuy boat.

"lBut tho -water 'was deeper VLan 1
thaught, and 1Ivsa soon carried awzay by
tise stroug current. I screameti as iL
carrlcti me down 'ime stream, but thero
vwero no mon neartVo holp me. But as I
vont. down untior theo dcep wstcr, soe
eue tcok hold o! me anti draggcd meLe-
vwara the sboe; and 'chon I vas safo on
Lank, 1 eaw that it vas ]Roy uhe badl
savod My lit e."

IlGond feliow 1 Wss ho yeni cousin 1'
moki-aPob.

Il No," rcpiicd Unclo Phil.
41 Vhat titiyen îBay te hlm r' saket

Archie.

Il I put my arima arounti his ncck, and
criod, tand soeotim iteVoforgive tuo."'

"Whist did hoe aay 1" aakod Bob.
Ho aaid, ' Bow-wow-ww.'"I

"Why, 'trime sa Rey, unctl1" atskid
Ardueo in great surprise.

44<IHo wiài my doge" raid Uncle Pull.
49 The bcatlog I ovor sav.Ile taught nme
a heaoesthat day, dt it, hnest, baya 1 Andi
1 hope my etory asay tench yen tho sanie
lesnes."

C YCI 4ING PRO VER li&

Politeuow. la like a pnuuu ilo itire
thora isn't rouah la it, btut cases rnsny a
it iu tho jeursey o! life.

A plesant dieposition, iko cil lu a
bicycle bearing, redacea friction aud pre.
venta je world of ucar andto ar.

Ambition ia iko a bicycle saddio;
thougis muc s ast upon, IL generadly man-
ages te Le ou top.

Tho world, like a bicycle, wotid stoon
corne tVaadate if it were net for the
cracks.

Liko a link lu a bicycle chais, wo smay
net asount. te much individualiy, but
cellectiv.cly we nike the wheels go round.

Liko balla iu a bearingthelo ives cf
nmny o! us muet bconee continucd grind
that aLLers may enjey theuiselvea.

GriL makes a mn, but mas a boir.
ing.

Neithor ides uer bicycles steer with
ligLL Iseade.

laike a fricud lu need, the handle bar
la oniy approciated whou the road ia bigL.

Lifolai like a bicycle tann; semn werry,
fret, andi scorchs aloag, aud soos resoh the
eati, uhile aLLers take iL easy andi enjoy
Lhcmsolf as thoy go.

"ILIN MA(,LAREiN" ON - 1.11

Iu tho course of an articîcin Pt1e Yauugt_
MAan, 11ev. John Watson imya sosue very
soriking thinga an the aubjcct oa! mdlvi-
dualiLy. lHe ceutenda jeaiously for the
importanco of the ego-

WVo Say I " at overy turs lu a con-
versatien,and tho familier word falla ligLî.
ly frein aur îipa, most freqnently with-
eut wevight or respessibility. Ye l "Il
ia a. distinct. anti amaziug assortiesn, se
that vrc make noue like it, exccpt visen
wc Say IIGoi. " Tt moins that, although
a long lino of ancestors Lave usitedti t
create and cquip a min se that an aulooker
can trace the contributions o! haif.n-dozen
people in Lis habitae! thonght nàd trendt
o! teisper, iu bis vory waik anti appoar-
ance--besides Uic traita of deacont tee
suciont for our identiflcation-tmoro je
Saine subtie quality lu the mas uhicis
Las nover becs Leforo, anti nover will ho
scecsagain. IL le bis eus property sud
canset hocsuatchedt .I a unique in the
bLitory c! thme race. Wibhout thia addi-
tion Le would Lave Itad te say -9 Vc,"
'with it bc tiares te Say -"I."'

THEIBCLOCK.

"Cerne, hurry upi!"aaiti the Second-
bandi o! a cock te tise minute-baud;
Ilyon'fl never get arount inlu ime il yois
don't. Sec haw fast i'm gaiug," continu-
cd thse fussy little monitor as it. froîtoti
round on ils pivot.

"9 ctue, hurry up !" saud thse minut.e
te tise Leur baud, uttcrly oblivious of
bsing atidresseti by thoesecond-baud. ceIf
yen don'L ho quick, ycn'll nover bcein at
tise atrokeocf one."

IlWell, tas jusL wLaL eur- Young
friand tberc bus beau saying te you."

At this point thse cock poaboti forth
tise Leur as the heur-baudc continued,
"Yen a" ee oroil lu inime-net Oufa of
ne bebinti. You take 'MY advice-do your
o-an -work lin 'our own way, anti bave
others alose.1'

Mfora.-Minîl your aun busines.
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"HATTERRI BLE
DISEASE"

flev. L. E. ROY.
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t'REICl BAMPtLIfL 014 K. D. 0 AND PILLS
QIoIIloi ou811) otInpo.

k. s. C. Co. Lts.. Nw (aiamuun.
39 Ig sri lra'. issiles, Mjttxo.

WTANTED
An nsaiiiaiit sI i)k.V. Dit. LAING. a Theolega-.
cal student whio lias inishcd bis Firat or Second
vear. hripagemient to be conditionally (or anc
yex ar nr mar. Application to be mnade by letter,
nut peronally. Addo(ess.

TuE ANSE,

Dundas. Ont.

DR, 0. P. COBBAN, LADS., Deitist
5.117 herbourie fStret. botwilou KBar)

autl litatinla sites.

DR. SWANN W. C. ADMS

DE NTISTS.
Tel. 2419. 96 KING ST. EAST.

ROBERT HOME,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

415 YONGE ST., CORNER OF McGILL
ST., TORONI 0.

G as -~

.. toves

RICE LEWIS & soli
LIMITEO

Cor. King atid ,- RrTVictoria Streets \.O O T

IJ. J.-HUNTEU
Merchant Tailor
and Outfltter,

31 and 33 King Street West,
I1OIM*ly Co. Klsir and Churcti Sts.)

Toronto.

GZ-ZURGI7
TR US TEES

About to purchasc an Organ

wiIl find k intcresting to com-
municate with us, and obtain

Catalogue anid prices. That

over 80,000 of our instruments

arc in use, is cvidcnce of popu-

larity-we guarantee the qual-

j'y.

T/w BetOrgait & Pianol
Co., L td.

Gud.ph, - Ontarjo.

Mr. and uirs. Dr. Ute, af Gadeticb, have
bien visiting Mr. John Watson, et Ayr.

The congregatien oaiDiuart, Chiathama Presby-
tery, lias exteoded a unanimoas caîltot Rev. lames
Argo, et Toronto.

11ev. Dr. G. B. Booth, ot Erie, l'cin., preacli-
cd very acceptably in St. Paul's Cliarei, Ilamil
ton, test Sabbath.

1ev. Neil bMePherson, pastor et the il'ctrlia
lresbytcrian Cburch, bas been presenteti with a
bicycle by bis congnegatieu:.

11ev. Dr. WVatsonof eBJeaverton, paid a short
visit to Orillia laSt week Io Sec some ni bis old
parishoners wbo are residcnts icte.

1ev. J. Mackie, bf.A., et St. Andrew's
Churcla, Kingston, accompanied by bis wîte. lett
on Thursday last for a trip te Scetinnd.

Tht 11ev. Mr. Mahaffy, of Knox Churcli,
Onangevilte. bas been cantineri to bis bouse for a
couple o! wecks uitb a bad attack ai la grippe.

Al cartespondence incnded (or the iciy-
tety o! Kamloops sboaid be seait to Rer. Geo. A.
Wilson, Vernon. B.C., wbo bas beca apjiointed
clerk Pro (cm.

11ev. Robert joboston, B.A., B.D., et Lon.
don), aficiated ai both services ina the First Pres.
byterian Churcla, Chiathram, a week go Suaulay,
and preached fervent and cloquent discourses.

Rzv. R. G. Sinclair. lite et Mouint Pleasant
and Baurford, bas receiveri a unanimous cal1 

ta
Canard, anc of tht maosi tbrsviag paris of the An-
napolis Valley. N. S.

Trhe resignation ot thte1ev. M. N. Bthane
et thtepastaeeilBearerton sand Gamebridpebas ben accepted. 11ev. G. MNacKay, et Sunder-
landi, is interim I.Moderator a! Session.

1ev. Winm. A. McCoikle, ai ent lime pastor ct
tht Fi:st Presbtptrian Cisuecl, Detroit, anilwelt
knowa in Windsor. ditd ai is rcsidencc in De.
troit lat week. lie aras seventy-tbree pears cld.

The 1ev. IL. J. Portbwick, A.M.. edîtor ut
tise M4orde: Hercod. bas sold oui bis interest ira
tisaIjoursaîl te Mmt. C. T. Baylis. latly Presbytes.
ian missionary ai Roland,. Clegg aad Rosebank.

Any suinister ici Ontario who aroulti likce te
exchaoge palpits antis a brother -ninster in Mani
itolîs, for two nanth-June aud July-is ssked
to correspond aitb thteTRev. R. il. Mackay, 63
Con)federation Lite Buildings, Toronto.

Rer. Duncanu Robertson~s resiRnation of tht
pastoral charge ai East London Chuich laaing
been accepted, lie andi bis people speke kinrly
ivords ai tarcucl te tacis other On Apil 27th.
'N. sud Mes. Robertson have gant West 10 vîsît
frientis.

The 1ev. R. S. G. Andersona andi bis sistcr, of
Woxeter. Ont.. acre tht guests et W. E. Rux.
burgh. o! Norwood. ast weel. Mmr. Andersons
mzny frientis till bc glati le 1.newthtabchebas
gieatly bentfitied by bis recet Strip to Scotland,
andi that be resamnes wer, witb renewed health
andi stresigh.

Rer. H. Cameren, o! Morrisbumg, occupieti
the pulpit ai bth services iratise First Pueshyter-
ian Chutch, Brockvilhe. on Sunday. Il ls ser-
men3s"," assthe RetOrder, *1ent able andi cI.
<uent efforts, andi acre lisiened Io with deep
intenest snd mucb appreciation hy the larre con-
t'rer-tiens ussmbled.'"

Tht Synod. o! Montreal aad Ottawa is Sp.
pointed te mnec: in Erakint Churcis, Montreal, on
Tuesday, 121h May. at Sp. mu. Membcrs of Synod
are reqeested 10 uoîify thse secretaty e! the accom-
modation commlice, thte1ev. J. pattenson. 95:
shuter S.. aithout dclar if tht>' desire thse asuaI
accommodation tobcbeprovitied.

The 1ev. A. Lee, B.A., ale or Kamloops.
B.C.. aras on the Sîb day ai April inaue: ed inat
thse pastoral change ef Si. Pau*s Cisurcb, Prince
Albert. Thte1ev. J. Btn-ri, etflWilloughby,
preideri anti addressed the minister undi the 1ev.
S. Moore, o! Mistawasis Todian ReseriC, preacis.
cd und 2addresz.d tht people. MeI. Lee begira;
bis wok in Prince Albert under rcry happy

asieand aithi teve' prospect o! a succrss-
=o atrale.

The Napance Be.yr says: 9Rev. W. W.
Peck last week reciveti tram tht session Clcrk
of Si. Autirew's Cburch. Toronto, un invitation te
preacis there onu Suaday, î7tla Msy, ailisthe rita
ta a calI. Tbis is cctsinty very cornplirnmcntarzy
te Mr. lPcck. 21. Andlrews btinir the irsti Prcshy.
terian chureis in Taronte, witla a stipteti o! $.4,oo,
bat lac bas ne des*.re te sever thetr;most fnitudl> re-
lations existiag r.ith bis congeegati ja in Napanet
and bas declint Ie bc a candidat."

Tiat Fergus rv-j-ptectrd, eerirtg te the large
attendante at the induction service andi social
tor the rcception etf1ev. J. I. MaeVicar andi
iife, says: *"This anav btc taken as suggestive
e1 a general wcicome to tht ut a pitr anti
bi4 wAtt b> tht aboIe Christian people of Fcrgus,
irrespective ef denominations aI distinctiana.
. . . '%hen tht Rev. R. M. Craig arênt away
il was icît %bal the Cflit cmmunili>'hart su%-
taicri a lis; surd the 'hope noar is ibat tise loîsx

y b' tc matie op b>' the settîcutent of Mr.. Mie-
Vitar, Who bas been se cordialhy ircicti'

We regret te notice the dcatb a fcw day ago
et Mrs. Clark. wife Of thîe 1ev. W.]. Clatrk.
p ister or die First Ptésbyterian Churcb, London,
In addition te Ille sympathy Of his Session kindly
expressed, NIr. Clark bas alio that el ruany
frsends throughoat the Churcla.

Thie lterwcll sermons aof11ev. J. W. Rae, et
Knox Charch, Acton, %vere preached an Suntay
of last week Io very larere congttgatioes. Rev.
Mr. Rae made feeling reference te bis aine ycars
pasterate. the saccess ofttheaceongregatiost'oiefforts
during tlaat time and.the prescont satistactory con-
dition ol the charge. A farewetl social was beld
on Tuesday cveoinp, when thse rctiring pister
was tendered a conîplitncntary address and a
chequ c for $ ioo. Th e F.&ée Press says : -1«M r.
l4ecs rem oval is mach regrettcd by ail denomi-

nations, and the prayers of ail follow bina for lus
future suecess."

Early litst week 1ev. D. R. Druînmond, who
lias been labouing for almost a year as acting-
pastor of Ncw Si. Andrews Church, leftt'ro.
rento, accompanied by Mr. Drumrnond, for bis
bomne in Russeltown, Que. Mrs. Drunîmond is
nyounz man et exceptinnal ability. and bis pul-

pi. ministratipris have been marked by distingaisb.
cd attainmncts. lutbe acmore-presaic duties et
1tbe pastorale -sucs as that of social intercours-
lie bias net been round lacking. as was cvideoccd
hy the large gatberiopg cf St. Aadrew's people at
tbe Union Station te bid bim fterwell. Amnng
the menaters of tbe Session were ntd Mr.
lustice Macleanan. Mtessrs. Maclean. Massie.
Wylie, McCurdy. Cassels, Strachan and McLau-
rna, while. reprcsenting the Managers, Col. Dav.
idsonoMr. A. J. Robertson and Mr. Bel werc
aise prescrnt.

We cordially apree wtb cveiy word of tbe
following from tbe Hlalifax Witniess :-" 11ev. Dr.
Torance will next November attain te bis minis-
terial jubilce. The celebration will take place in
Guelph. where Dr. Torrance bas spent his minis.
tenu tîlfe, and wlerc bis uscfuhncss has heen so

conspicuous. But Dr. l'errance tîlongs te the
whote CFurcb Net maoy men bave donc more to
unify, organize and stinrulate thse whole Cbureh
stnce thse union of 5875. Ilis statistical reports
bave tîcen et great service te the Cburcb in show.
ing us or strengtîlanad aur weakness. Thse labor
bestowed on these annual renorts by Dr. Tor-
rance lias beea very great. We mention bis sta-
tistical worl, as best knou~n te the Chutch ai
large; but bis band bas beon in cnuntless other
forma cof work for tise gond of the Churcis and of
the community- Bat tbis is net the tica tote peak
cf ina or bis work. We only wisli te mention
thxi hc is on thse verge ef the Jubiltce par."

A NN1 VERSA R Y SER V1CR.

REV. JOîîSrN HoMMroz. 1).D.. SARNIA.

On Sunday. April 26th, thse Rcv. J. Thompson,
l).D.. et Sarnia, ceebrated tbe thirtietîr anai-
versary of bis ordination and induction as pistor et
St. Andrew's Lhumch of that towo. The Rev.
W. G .idan, B.A.. of Stratbmay. preacbed :wo
sermons ot singular powcr and appropriaieness,
wbicb were igbly appreciatcd by tbe large con-
gregations assembled a'both, services. The sub-
ject in the moroing was Pîriilippians iv. 1-20, bc-

in nepsition of thie prineiple of 1 «givzng and
secivig."asillustratcd hy the rclationsbip et

Paul te his Philippin convets; in the evening
zMr- Jordan pieacbed a =emon ona*The writtcn
word and the living teacher." tramn Acts viii. 30,
3 z. At caeb service Dr. Thonapson gave a abou t
address, ira wbich becor.dially recognized the
kinidness manitesîed loivards uina by the congrega.
lion, and reverently acknowledgedl tht kia.A
Providence that bad watcbed over bina during
the pears of is Ion g pastorate. Without attempt.
ing a lcngthy and detaîled review of bis riisty
the docter ealled atlention te soint notcwothy
tacts as fltows :-Ttity pezrs ago lac was or-
daàined aud inducted ta bis tîrst pastoral chagr.
and altbeugh other sphercsaof abor bad at im.s»
bcan opta te bina, bc bad seen it te bc bis duty te
reutain in tbe sareat place cvcr since, doing bis
woi:, stcadity and according te bis bst atility.
0f tht z29 wbo signer] the call only 38 n0w se-
main, anci cf the 75 communicants anly 17 are
leir. The population of tht toiva bas only doubl-
cd in thaitime wbîle the communion rollbais is.-
czeasdtufold. Se that thtc sec new ibrce cou-
gregations in tht place of the ont smalh congrega-
tion. 0f tisose who attendeti the ordination ser.
vices on tht part ot the Presbytery, igbt sainisters
have bzco taken away, wilteue, tht Rcv. G.
Cuthbesztsoa, etl\Wyomoing, stitl lives and wotki
amoag us. Thet tirzy year3 et service baal bc. n
sxarked by uninterupted peace and steadily in-
creasioge prosperity which &boulai caTi forth tht
gratitude ai hoin minister and people. The
ladics o! %hc congregation had prepareti a suspsise
for their minuster, in the ferra ef a gifi et a set ef
handsonat pulpit robes. wbichb the deetor 2e-
kasoiletigeti in a fcw well chosen words.

On tht following evening a social meeting
,was lald in i thsuool zoom. which laid beesa
conveniently arrangeai and tasîcfully decoratcd
for the occasion. A substantial smpp.-r was serv-
e.t freu 6.30 te S o'clocle, snd stterwamds a pro-
gramme et instrumental aud vocal miusic providel
fer %ht enictainnient of those present. In the-
course o! tht ecueing short congrt4tulatory
speeches were delivcred by Revs. G. Cathbbrsin
sud W. G. 1odiu. te which ai a Liter s:age suit-
zble resposc was ruade by Dr. Thocapson. The
ladies ci %hc cenptregaflon arc cettainly te bc con-
gratulatcil on the very enjoyable sud ioccessnl
social gathring wbich cote' rded thet annivcrsasy
celebration.

Dominion Staîncd
Gilass Co.

Establiebod181
Mtanurfacturera ofo

DOMESTIO iand
O1tNAAIPNTArL
GLABS.

Correspondance Solicttt *j
Desigus wAitt Ettinatos on

applicatiînu. f

94, Ade!alde St. W
TORtONTO.t

Tel. 033.

Suniner European Tour
Th Risle, 5Switzeriand, iand lPari.,

-54Days
B> f. SSV '.'COUVLYV!(. romnuMîtreul

4tliîJuly.

îI oct'tg. 9 l. 1 II.E. NI A.. iglu ,i

SESNSIBL. E tEIlNDERS FOR THIE USIN
SURED.

Potential manhood - Vhy not put i suni-
of your labour for use when th e grec wihe1s?
That il; lire ansuance.-a storage btterY that Wil
wark whcnthtb dynamo tiat gave it power is loi-
ever still.'

IlGeneseus tu a faultt but carelcas 01 and Cra-1
ice his family. is the sasn who fritters away bis
eaïnings for their prescrnt delight, but deposits no
savirags for the insurance of its continuance brie.
atter.",

IDo you belitve,' said hie, Iltbat love cac
exisi %without îelousy?' She: "Yes. butnest
witboat insuranct. Love amais tu proetc and
provide.",

-Let no taIse modesty prevent your demand-
ing of your husband a reasonatîle amount of in.
sutance on bis lire, payable tu ynu on event or his
deatta. It is pour right.'

ISuppose you were the %wire and sise the fins.
band. wouldnt pou insist on bier ioturang btr
lire ?l

1,Putt:ing off insurance is lilce waiting lor a
rising river to rua by. The long-er you wait the
smallrr becomes the oppoitunity Io cross."

Wbile you arc in gond hcalth and sound clins-
titution avait yoursclf oftheli advantages which a
lire insurance pohicy attords.

The Company which you sboald select is the
one whicb offers the ogreatest number of legititnatc
advantages combinciA with absolute security.

The record of the North Americanre .f for
IS95 shows gains in every department tendling ta
prosperity. and that il was unquestiooablv the
binner year irn the history of this progressive humc
Company.

Full particulars of ils attractive inves:ment
plans and unexceilcdl financial position will bc
furnshed on application to William McCabe.
FILA, managing director. bead office. North
Amecrican Lire Assurance Company. z2 te a28 King
strect west. Toronto.

For Brain-Workers, the Weak and
Debilitated.

Horsford's Âcid Phosphate
is without . xccpfton, the Bcst
Remledy for relieving Mentail :înd

Nert'ous Exhaustion ; andi wherr
the systeml has bccorne cebiliînitcd
1,3 discase, it acts as a gecral
tonic and vitalizer, affording su-
teîuartce to both braiî and boit%.

Dr. E. Cornell Esten, Plaladelphia, là..
0sa re P.ps.e.mt1wih th grett uZmi

saîitîsy reoî n pepscigatud gncral1d

. Csn d bility . aaub. tiou .

Descriptive pamphlet tree on APplicaZion ta

Rumfoard Chemical Works, Providence, R..

Bcware cf Substituiez andi Imitationu.

For sale by ail Druggists.

MAV 6tili,1806.
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Letters weic enred tram br. Lcdingham. Di.
Tlsompsofl, Miss Chase ansd biss Ptoiemy, ex.
liressing their satisfaction and picasure wimh thli
wosk ulion which tley thave cnteted in Indin.
Thse Executive lestas with nuch regret that Mr.
Ledinglialn bas suiléed scvcrcly from maînis,
Oving ta tihe inferior character of the I urpalow
ins wii cL lias been livin~g along with Mr. and
,,Uls. WJikie vwho have sffered seriously frins
tise sanie cause. Miss Fraser bas been corn-
peled ta return on account of iII isalth. and tise
niedîai work ini Mhois for (lie present aban.
dooed Thec new work in Dhar is meeting a
goo d ueal of oppasition. Tihe sissionaries are

vngmore and more attention to tire praper
trinming of native heipers upars whomn tire future
Chtischin India maust nsainly depend. Tise
appointflsCfltof Mrs. Ledisigliasu. Miss Chase
and Miss Ptolcmy ta Indore niakes it possible
te, utilixe the callier more fully ta that end.
Tise Rev. N. fi. Russell reports tisat wlslst somne
of tihe native Chrîstians nt larwai were attend-
ing meetings at Mhow their bause was burned
iitis ail ils contents. The native worlcers last
boks tisat %vcre to tises aimost indispensable.

Letters frins Mi. and Mis. Gofortislire vcry
encouraging. Tise people nt Chang Te Fu are
showing grcat intere±st in the message broughit.
Thse Ptesbytery afI lonan asks that nt leait two
wosen-nne a merical nsssionary-be sent Ibis
vra. Thse work ansongst tise women grows in
interest. In Formns t the Churcis is passing
tbrougi thse fires. Owing to ans uprising against
thse japanese on tise Cbisie New Year many
were slai, ansongst tisen three ai aur preacisers
and ns:ny Cisîistsans. Thse Cbioinse officiais. so
corrupt, and upon whom the apanese depended,
laid tsponsibiity upon Christians wisn hac liern.
la ieaity, triendiy. R. P. MACKAY.

A GREAT DEAL 0F NONSENSE
Bas be written--and believed

aboult Blood Painers.

WHAT
PURIFIES THE BLOQD?

THE KIDNEYS
PURIFY TEP, BLOQD

And THEY alone.
If diseased, howevcr, tbay cannot, and
th,3 blood continurîlly beconies more im.-
pure. Evcry drop of blond in tho body
gnes tbrough the kidnaýy8, the Bewere of
thse systens, every tbrec minutes, night and
day, while 111e endurea.

WARNER'S SAFE CURE
pus the kidneys ina perfect health, and
nature doea thse rctt.

Thse heavy draggedont feeling, thse
blions attacks, hcadaches, riervou8 un-
rest, fickle appetite, ail caused by -poison.
cd blo0d, will disappear when the kidrnya
prnperly perforai their fauctions.

Thero e so doubt about this. Thons.
Auds bave so testified. The theory le

ig",bt, the cure is right, and health follows
as a natural aequence.

Be seli-convinced throUgh per-
sonal proof.

erHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

i ~ iTi

Catarrh ini the Head
De a darigerous dispise becausc it la
lisible to restiît in lossi ofliîcarlng or
eniel, or dt-telop izto conusptiosi.
Itcad thse followin(g:

IMy Wife isss beeu a sufberer train
aatarrhi for tisa past tour ycars ansd thse
disease lied garie se ffor that bier eYebiglit
wsa. affectcd se tisat for xerly a ycusr
cse was unsîblo te rend for maore tisan flvo
imiutes et a tise. Sho ouffered severo
pains tithse lied and et times was almast
diutractcd. About Clsrut4tisabcsh cons-
menced taking Bood'5 Sarsuparillia, snd
sinco tisut tiie lbas steadily impraved.

ishe bas talcen six bottes of Ibood's Sur-
soparilia sud In on thse rond te a completc,
cure. Icaasnotspcak tooisighlyofliood'ls
Suasaparilla, ansd 1 cbeeluily recommeîid

I." W. H. FuisissE, Nowmarket, Ontario.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Us the OnUy

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in tise public oye today.

filodtS ilIScunebabtual constipa.Hood's Pus L Price 2c.per box.

FOREIGN MISSIONV FOND.

Tise Cisurcis Treasurer's books were closed
on thse 30th .Aprii, ai it is taelbe regretted that
tihe Foreign Mission Fund closes tise year witis
a considerable deficit. A feu' wecks ago in ap.
peal was issued stating tisat $6,ooo would bc

req"ircd by tht end aoflise ycar. Notwitls.
.tanding tise kind response of a few congrega-
tien%. owing tu otiser unexpîcteri daims, a yet
larger amount is stiti nceded. A more explicit
statement wilil bc given *next week. In aider
that tise wozkof tise next year usay rot be
crippled tise execntive bave decideri ta acquaint
tise Church witi tise situation and ask for cz
collection on thse 24th or 315t May. It is haped
tisat whea tise Assensbly racets ail past claims
will have been wiped ot.

What ,rmises ta bc an excredinutiy pleasant
excursion wiii starst ram Montreail on july 4sis.
onder tise guidance ai Rev. R. G. loville. ai
Hamilton, wha is an experiececd travelier. Sce
advertisensent.

MARRIAGE.

At New Berne, brtth Carolinia, in tise Fut
Pzresbyterian Cisurch, on Wcdnr-sday. &priti aad,
by the Rev. F. W. Patrits, :scisted by thse Rer. C-
G. Vardeli. tise Rer. R. E. Knowle. .B.A.. ai
Ottawa. Canada, te Miss Emmia Katiscrine
joncs, ai New Berne, North Garolina.

Walter Baker & Co., Liited.
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

Thse Oldei a-idla gress M.%anulacurers ÇA

PURE, .HIOH GRADE

Cocoas nnd Chocolates
on tiis Continent. No Chemcals arc used ln xheir manufactures.

1Their Breakfat ocoa is absoluttly pure, dclicous, nutritios and

is ti sict plain clocolate intie marlet for fanily use. Their
Gcrman Swcct Chocolate is good ta -ai and good to drink.
It is palatable, nutritious and hciatiul, a grcat favorite witls

chldîca. Consumers shanld ask for and bc-ue tisas tiscy gt tise genuine
Walter Baker & Co.'s goods, madee at Dorclieter, Alass., 9.5. A.

CANADIAN IIOUSE. 6 Hlospital St., Montreai.

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING. The POLY--

GRAPH, Perfect Inanifolding nmachine-.9 o 1 1
~sifc'c-na i hlltn oa~Neweat andInost improved,

xnarvelotisly cheap. For xnanifolding circlarletters,
notlCý63, prOgrs5'M8 rusic, etc. CiscularT and Samples, af

cn MPP!sca'sofl.
'iukGEO, H,.BURLEIGH, - GANANOGUE, ONT.

John Kay, Son Co. John Kay. Son& Co.
Toronto. Toronto.

ÔARPEI8S AND CAR PET8.
SOME EXTRAORDINARY VALUES.

'l'iec.' ceriLllL .of the jliht andILlthe.îggrt.ssv(tu.es o i t
jîectare corw)biined iii the nmaniagcmc.1ît of thtsue-etdlilv

anîd greatest of ail carpet houses. Our parttcular businesh is die
q-ling o (f Ca rpc-s, Curtatns anJdraitc.s etu .p:tte

atmc ;îple capital give us an advantag(e in these Iines th;tt. it is
s;.Ie to say, is possessed by> no otiier concurti.

This îuluch on general prîtîcîpies. NoNN 1,1- sujnah l"î
spocific. Our- regular spring imnportationb this sca~.son a~re [lie
l.trg<.-t anîd choîcest wve have ever shovii.

Exclusive and Newest Designs in Carpets
--. îlways ai l'ttre %wîth lus norc than e-Ver.rmar-k this ,tsî'
s;tocks, Pure-hases %N re miadc in peur.son b\ ur 'Mr. l\dt\ w Il>
sîJett L(>fli&erable timie this v'ear in the Eu;ropean markets. Ilis
presence there opieec out oppor-uîriit.sb fur i' a nîtîer of' special
porcliases of carpets that %vill gii e an .îdvantirge to buy-s stich
lS hias not cone to thetn before.

Mauuflcturers have advanced pi-s of earpets ini ail lines.
but oui- rezaclv' and aibundat capital, and being on thu ground
I)-rsouJaliy. placedc sone surprising values in otîr way. K nowring
wVhat carpe-t valte-s art %ne cati say coiirtfrdey that the toliowing
special purchases have not been equaled b>' any house in Canada
-ior can they be :
En'glisis Axmuinsuers, special Une, regular Beçt Crossiey Brusseis. regniar pruce

puice $1.58. aur special. net--------..1.283 81-35- out speciai. net------------.. -10
Engliste Wilsons, regniar price, $t.5S, lit IAmeitan Waal Carpets, regutar

onr special, nt ....-......----------- 1283 -prîce. 85c.. aur special. met ........... 6
Ilest English Wool.Carpets, choice ofai il Iltt Crnssley Velvet Carnets, regilar

patterns in stock, regular price $r.o5, puice $1.25, Our speciai, net--------..1.00
aur speciai, net..... .. .......... .85 Iest Tapestry, regular price 85C.. Our

%pecial, net----------------------. ý6

\Vhat is worth eiiphasi-iing is that in thuse go-3ds \VcZshow

a large v'ariety of patterns. It is flot ouri->oliq t10 ,e-l"-t two o
threc catch Iunes. Von -et dtechoice of za v(-rv large stoc-k.
And these specials hiere are additional to oui- rc-gular imporrta-
tiois,. il of %i'h ac r arked for quiek sellînlg.

MATTING, RUGS AND SQUARES.
\Ve easily show the hiest stoôck of ans<t d Squares in

canada. Nowhcre else can a fike assortr-nent bc obtitned.
Prices for the openingy of the Spring season are made uîustially
tcillptiiir :ebZ
Bcet japau Matting, Cotton warp, 3O0. Soit Gisiorder, 133. x 94- $75; 10.9 x

0r t40 Yards (nti.....................$11 00 7.6 ...... -..................... 0
Tise Chatsw oith Taptsry. cnly anc Antique MosleinsStripol. 9.7 X 2.6. $10;

steamn.9 X 2 Si 1 :9X 13.6. Si3 ,ro.6 1 24 x3.2, $IS; 16.7x 3,3-......22.50
X 13.6 ........... .............. x5 oO .300 Antique Anatahiani. Bok-i-aras. AI'gi-

Asmnin-ter Squarres. in anersein, 7.6 an :tnd D.ghestans, $5. $S.So. $z2.
x 6.$15; Io 6 XG. $20; 12 X 9. $35; $15-.-.......................... 2250
9-.6 X 10.6.................... 45-00 Frenuch Parquette Garpets, lipht and ricis

bnian bMaizapore. hand-made, 6 Xr(). Icotars, for drawing 10055, 90.9 x 6.7.
$15.133 X 9.6. $35 ; 154 Xro.6. . .o00 $25; 13-1 x999, $35 ; 34.10Xx1r-..

Masnùiipsan, lsand made. and fine P<r- $50; 16.4 X 13.1!.................. 6 00
s-an, 12 X 6, S30 ; 13 x 10. $37.-50 ;. Heartis Rues tu match, 2.3 x 5.6. $3 ; 3

riLS ............... . .x. oo150 x..-6.........................400
.So great a varrety of Japanri rgs of the be-sz quality art! ual

to bc îouiîd gathered togecther in any one store save hiere.
Trear-e jap)anese- rugs that arc Japanesc ru.gs, and sone thai

are îlot. Orur prices have been madle special for the reai Japan-
esc i-ug.

x 4....75
3x6.ô.$150
4x9 -...5.00

.. 5... .00.

2.x 5...$.25
6x 6...350

7.6x,10.6 ... 7,o
10 x 133G.-133.50
12 x35.1700

BES! IN LINOLEUMS AND CORK CARPETS..
Tle bbust Linoleumis in the world are those buaring dthe

naine of Nairn, and wve arc sole agents. \We quotc the -i'lccial
price forNirs linoleumis of $ î.oo net, and corlk car-pets, the
best, $i.o.. net.

Staines, haind-xnade inlaici linoletums are wh;ît Is Nvantled for
a place wherc there is much hard wcar, $ . and $ i 5o-in-
niany new patterns

Ino the heart of house-cleaning. no hotisekeceper should
miss inspecting tie stocks of this store

JOIhN KAY, SON & COl,
34 King St. West, Tor-onto.

9x15 .. 350

a
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"ST. AUGUSTINE"y
Sacramental Wlne.

Thse 11E. Dit. COCHRtAN"F writcA:
ttisrvoat.aay 2srd. 350.

%lersa. J. S tîanittoso & Co.
Ci i.~.TaSt- Augustn %ine sed ha 111Y own

.Ilarah ona ,aerunactal occaxons. as wrl l a ln niay otiser
*Iaarclr.. 1havea awb)* A eàM iK st i n t he f hat igfflat

tetsand
1

isatntalx y aitdfor tsrthe riose u. sdserveai*
lv tues rftiiàtiOUlf for pirsity esntae- rettd unecasTheituifer-

,,aaaUic w:ac tat ' e st lm lefcr:aenttii andt siouldheat sst
Iare wàiI h i ede lu IThaoîr rcxoyterai n aid t ater

St. Auzsiatine ln caC. 1tdyenauri5tart. 54.1.
lCafrsantao Graita.ae. 1 IOL QU'.. $050

F. 0. IL. ast ranaUord.

J. S. IIAMILTON & CO, BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

The Greatest
SSuccess of
Canadian i
Piano
Building

Iis theÎI

IKARA
~~Te Peer

0f the BestJ
American
Pian- s

The K-tn Organ
Best in the World

f~jCatalogues Frce L

-I D. W. KARN & Co., i
PL rlano and1 Org.in tra.ooalckOt

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CIOYU. NENEE&ILT, - Cencratl aaarcr,

Titaoy. N. 'V., AXD Ncw Yor.ie C=.
LIANUIF'CTURE SUPERIIOR OUUIICn D)I.I.Ju

MONUMENTIS.
0. MoINTOSH & SONS,

en a a a nV n", ST, SItPls
andScsi ioror-i atzS.1~piio!ll.

l'ler Mcnton tis Vase

THE

WALL ]PAPER

KING
0F' CANADAk.

Il- YOU T1111Ni-LOF PAPERING

Write a Postal 10

C B. Scantlebury,
13)x 600- Belleville, Qit.

S t he. ltt t , %I )-jiI ttl lal tk 01 I'risia.

bIu a iW I114%)îrn 1'

.:tt.rdtiri' vattt. i li, r ionr ,ii y Iie

tia
4
i.aaiaa. Uaa. .aaîi laîtaaE~ir is if

LI tlting Chang, wito Is on a tour round
te worîd, wlIvisit London la JuIy.

A golden eagle, rneasnring six et ( rom
1h' ta tin of wlngs, bas been capturedluI
Ross-sbire.

Dr. Sutherland wilI resîgo lte clerksblp
nt te next meeting of lte Fret Synod of
Aberdeen.

The resiRnatlon of Rev. David Hender-
çon, of Rorkfcrrv, bas been acceptedI by the
Liverpool Presbytery.

Rev. W. Lauder bas resînned bis posi-
'lion as çenfor pasior of Princess Street
Cittrcit, 1ortGasgow.

Titere arc now ninetv-seven charges
witbin thte bounds ni Glasgow Presbytery,
wltb a membersip Of 49,345.

The number of divinity sîndents ln ai-
tendance at ite Jriçhit Asembly's coileges
bas been exceptlonally large.

Rev. D. Jansison, Newry, Ireland, bas
asked lcave ta retire from te active dulies
o! thte mioîstry owing ta failing itealtit.

It is said ibat te Empress Fred--ric cou-
tempiates making a longz stay lu England,
and nsay take a residence near Windsor.

Rev. John Anderson, Bonnybridge, bas
heen appoiuted assistant 10alite Rev. Dr.
Robson, St. N!citolas U.P. Churcit, Aber-
deen.

As itis vear marks tite jutiîle oftite pro-
duction oi Mendelssoh's Il Elliait," il wili be
given en Handel Festival scale a i te
Crystal Palace.

In a London parîsit, wit a population of
1,328, no iirtits occurred last year, and oniy
five deatits, the average age of tbose wito
expired being eighty.

Tite U.P. Presbytery af Aberdeen have
!sustained te cn tI ta tte Rev. J. D. Sinclair,
Glasgow, from Midmar, and Mr. Sinclair bas
Intimaied bis acceptance.

A mural tablet bas been piaced withins
Aberdeen Parlit Churchin tebcmemnorv of
te laie Rcv. Gea. Roddick, wito was tain-

ister of te parisit for tirty.elgitî vears.

Rev. J. Fleming, of WVitlîbrn, bas re.
signed the clerksitip af Gailoway Presitvtery,
.nfler thirtv-titree vears' service, and Rev.
W. Henderson bas been elected ta te
vacancy.

Prisoners ln a Maine gaol arce1taite sup.
pld wtb potted plants la care for iln ibeir
ceils. It Is believed Ibat te care aif te
pipaits will bave an eievaiug and *reforming
Influence.

Tite first native EnIlisit Presbyterian
Presbyterv bas recentIv iteen farrncd ln thte
Isand of Farmosi, and bas forwarded an in-
terestivg letter, whiîch will be read ai te
Englisit Presiterian Synad.

Thte £3,800 nreded for tht site rtf a new
citurcit, for te Gorbais dictrict, GIacttow,
bas beco subscriited, and Rev. R. Howle
says iis bas laken out of te way a serious
barrier la te planting oathe tcwelvc new
churcites.

The cild of a German prollessor died ln
causequence of an injection ai diptiterla
seruns. A nial-servaut in the docar's
family bad been sent Ioth ie taspîtai an
suspicion aof ferlug frons dîpiberia. The
dcotr aiiowed iimseif ta be persxsaded ta
inject bis little son, azed anc year and nine
montits, wii auti-toxin as a precautlanary
sucasure. A few minutes afler te operrition,
whici thie unrfrnat faber hltnseif per-
formel, tite ciild, wita was befare in tte best
af bealtit, was dead.

1'11R DOCTIORS IVERE IVRIONG.

T11t1Y SAID)%lit. RUBN EST¶CIIVaAS I'tE3iSAN-

DNIVIISATILIR).

They Auliatently Ulad Gond Grounds (or Their
Reptort andl on the Strengîli of itl Ic was
Poaid a Si,Saa Disability lnsurance-An.

otîser Case in Witich Dr. Williams' Pinxk
Pilîs Ihave Broughtt ilealth t Ater aIl Otiser
Means Failed.

From the bMeaforai Monitor.
Mr. Reuben Vlechii a resident of Griersilîle

wlto lias becn known in te edilur of TlitMonitor
for a cnnsiderabic numnber of years. For several
years Mr. Peteit has been in ba.il bealtit. bas been
an intense sufferer andl was declated incurable tîy a
number of phvsicians, and was paid a dîsability
insurance aif $r,5oo. Lately. to the astonishusent
nf titose wlurshad k'nown titat lie was pronounced
incurable, Mr. Pilch has bren brought brick ai-
most to his fcrm-r hcalth. This re3toreltion lie
attributes la the uie of Dr. Williams' Pinke Pilîr,
and knowine that his story would interest the
readers of The Meinitor. a reporte% sous sent to
interview him. The following in Mr. Petch's
narrative as niven the reporter.

Il I bal been sick for sonme rive years. 1 con-
sulted in that lime nso less than six of the best
physicians 1 coutld find, but none seemed to bel p
me so far as medicine was concerneil. My limbs
and body were pufled or blo'tted so 1 c-iu Id fot

gel my ciotites on. I bal lasI ltte use aofsny
limbs enîiieiy. When I bzgan taking Dr.
Williams' Pnk Psils I conîl flot dress myseif and
bal flot dresseil myscl for two years previous. 1
could not cren open my moulh enough to1 receive
any solid food, and 1 liaI 10 be fed wilb a spoon.
I seemed 10 bave iockjaw. I coulflot gel up or
clown te donstepi, andl if I tell clown I1liad t lite
ibere until 1 was belped op. I coulflot gel
arouail withouî a cane and a crutcb. My fiesit
seemedt10be dead. You mighl have made a pin-
cushion of me and l6would feel no hurt. Tihe
donos tld me I coul never gel itler. They

sail I hal paisy on ane side, caused by spinal
sclerosis, te effect of la grippe. Von nigltt
toast me andl1 would nut aweat. I was a mem.
ber of te Mutuai Aid Association o! Toronto,
anda, nnder their mIes wzs entitiel ta adisaitil-
ity insurance, 1 mode application for il. I was Ca-
amind by two doctors on beisulf of te Associa-
lion and pronounsced permanenîly disabled, and
ivas irn due ime paid my disability insurance of
$1.50o. Titis was atbout two years alter 1 irsi
toauk sick. Things wcni on in ibts way for a con-
vîerabip period. and my htlplessness was. if any-
ting. on te increase. I was continnally reading
about shc cures titrough te use of Dr. Williams'
PinkPlis, and ai last detierminel 10o try ten.
Aller usng four or rive boxes there was a change.
It fit made ilsif enanifest by ny beginninz ta
swcat reeîy. I made upn y mindi ta ivetem a
thorougit trial and 10 my surprise I have gained
in heath and stiength cver since. I take no
other znedtctne exeept Pink PuIs. Ibieganakling
ten when ail otiter raedicines -andthie doctors

hati failed 10 do nme any gnod. I col not geilcoff
my chair without heip. I neyer expected 10 gel
bet 3rbiut Pink Pis have rescuel sme [rom a
living deatit, and now I am hiappy t0 say I can
wok and salk and gel around fineiy. I cal
lteartily, !ceep snundly, andl feci like a new man.
and I ascribe te cause entirciy 10 Dr. '#illiams'
Pink Pilîr. I cannol say 100 mucit in their praise
anwi reccmmend tem tighly lcà ail similarly
ufllucd.'<

The above is Mr. Petci's ungarnisheil state.
ment osf bis case and wc migit iadd. wc krow blim

TÙM PENEST
IN THEE LAND

Ganong Bros., Ltd,
St. Stophen, N. If.

Synod of Toronto & Kingrston
Ths Synod of Toronto and Kingston wilI oerd

in the Preshyterian Church. Collinpwood. on

Monday, 1lth May, 1896,
for Conference. ai 8 o'clock p.n., and on Tenz.
day. sti May, a nt e saine hour for Business.

Tihe Butiness Çommiitec wiil men i2
Mlay. at 4 o'ciock p.m.

Ail papers tuobc brought belote Synoil should
bc sent to the undersigned, at Ieast ten days befoe
te meeting.

AUl members are requesteil tu procure SiaDd
ard Cettificates ftrmte Railway Ticket Algeits.
le. enable them tu rcturn ait a reduced rate.

JOHN GRAY.
Synoil ClesI

to b: a respectable. refiablc gentleman, who hu
nto interest in rnal<ng thte statement only to dc
goud tu others who migitt become afilictel as b-
was.

This sirnng lestimony proves the dlaim midu
that Dr. Wiliiams' Pink Pilis cure when nta
suedicines flau, and that they deserve tu tank à
te greatesi discovery of nmoderrn medical scie=-es
Thcpublic should always bc on their gerd

againstimiritations and substituiet, whicitsome c>
scrnpuious dealers for the salce of extra proS!.
urge upon parchasers. There is sno other rentait

"just the same as" or jn ist as gond " as Di.
Wviiliamtà Pink PilUs and the genuine aiways lave
te full trade mark, Dr. WVilliams' Pink l'ills fcz

Pale Peope, ounte wrapper around cve:y box.

-"MATCHES TO BURN."

Over tw~enty-eiglit mil!

lionîs imade dailv at our f;îc.
tory. Niîîc-tenths or Canada
suIpplind h),' us.

I>opular oflIilin - tIit

MACHE acieBest i
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Consu mptive
People arc direcaed bI the wondetiui vittues of
JO.HEL for affording great relief an.d possible
cuat. Thisocil, feunai oozing irom rnagnetic tricks
in Texas, is, by nature, highly ciarged wmîh AMag.
netism and Elecmriciîy, and s very penetrating.
sooting, and healing. 30.11E is the Kinof nait
reniedies, and iviii speedaly bring about recnvery
in ma-ny cases-benefit is experienced fro:n Srst
rclmet. Oil 75c. pier can, maled ta any ad.
dres.

Testimonial bo.k sent on xequee.

ONTARIO SUPPLY CO.,
Ag~ents for Canada. 77 Vactoria Street, Toronto.

FMmLY&Cp2O Uusix

,WES-TPY N;ýÏ.I8EL-MTAL 1
XcHINES. reCATAt.OCIEIaPRICES IM-EL

A. BARRETT, Photographer.
Alil iloCe Photographie work donc iu the best

t lithse art.. t1s8 a~work. tako 3our itttflg
beltolnck.p.m.. but ttlater.

30-4 VONGE STRUET. TORONTO.

R. IF. DALE
13AKER & CONFECTIONER

DIEST QUALITY WHITE & BROWN
BREttD DELIVERED DAILY.

9 à
COR. QUBEN & PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BookAjzents Wanted
.ty aa nu or wnnau cail carat $100 a molitil -%villa
DARKNESS&OAYLIGHTin NEW YORKA Chlum iwo=,* ttitiIrriruvt or Twesty Yran 01

lâtroduction By lleV. Lpflzait -bbott.

Mn,c.rs.for -U r.iM .nd r«imen e Vl'<d-.i t

ltrFiV .. laartlor.a. Vvot.

PICKLES & 00.1
[ABI[S FINE 8MOTS lu MEAS1JIEI

328 Yonge Street,
Toronto.

FLAGON, CALICE, PLATE, $18.00
SlIter Plteid lanai Clause,

COMMUNION SETIOaa approca.i uaeaatcd. or returs.
Flagon, 2 Z"hallccs, 2 Plates, S25.

Castie & Son,
Write =et -A- M ae.rsay S. MjesCÀs.

73 Adelaide 8t.1

. Fou . .

IRON IEXCIIIOBAtIK
& OFFICE RAILINCS

Anid alilkiaidsofItron
* Wr, address
TORONTO FENCE ANID

ORRAMENTAL iMON
WORKS

Weet, Toronlio

FREE
TO BAfL HEADS.

W i mailtunapi
Cation. free Inforatsion
laow tu crau %-,tusîr.ura
s adbal aI. opfll
aaor sa,, cro.,ap

a27. East Third Street
I r iutacîis. (0.

51 KING E.
152 VONGE.

51 KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
Si KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.

The COAST LUNE to MACKINAC
-S--- TAKE TM E ----

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
The rentestPetio ct atts'nin Boa

Furntsbtaxg. Decoratlozi and Etticent Service,
Insuritag ie ighest cegreceof
COflFORT, SPEED ANDl SAFETY.

Fovs T~AI Pa 'Wt OcXKBCwC

Toledo, Detroit 4 Mackifiac
PETOSKEY, "TfHF 800." MARQUE-TTE-,

ANDO DULUTH.
LOW RATES 4tu Plctumesque Mockinac aned

Rerurai, lncludlaug Sisalsand Berths. Fro.%
Cleveland, $18; froan $zd,5a; frona Detroit.
$13.50.

EVERY EVENINO
Between Detroit and Cleveland

Cnnneeing at Cleveland wlth rtatlicst Trains
for ail points F.nsi. soisth and Soutliwest and ai
Dctrnit lut aittpointas eorth ad ont 1rthwest.
Suaday Trps lune, hir, Agt and Septtmbtr Oaal.

EVERY DAY DETWEEN
Cleveland, Put-in-Bay 0 Toledo
Sead for lostrateil Pamphlet. Address

-A. A. SCHANTZ..a. 0. ... OUvania. WaCes.

To Nursing Mothers!
Aý Ieading Ottawa Douto>r,%vritea:,arit g Lactation, vlteu tihe stresigtls !et he mther is

deficient, or thoiseceretion o! uîilk scanty,
WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT

iveit mutst. gràtiiying reult.." lt alao imaijroves theo quaatity
ail tie îailk. ___________

It is largely prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
To Act as a Foki for Consumnpt5vos,

ln Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Vauable Tonic.
PRICE.40 CENTS PFR BOTTLE.

Aleudlag reztsuaafor 'varruaiting ou, v<t l tr
4~~? ~~ loisteo iltli a. lorga tiaaetxtimo!Warrantied ro

J -"~~~~~ tueky %Voiiler ag!tand .Jndlortaeutaraat
11vium. 3)utthh><,rt 1-80v9arlv .II uditesauax' mlteedSeed (1IOI. Offou. AUI i4*1u,: l4 nrlla .Mani

fa lesik. neeaolc ti l iire ut t lie p iaaa a sqt.l'ga,.Ounr

jM&y 6th, 1896.

MZSC8ELANIPO US.

0f ail tise 5cuto that matn can give
Lucre ie nono to equal that af kindness.

You will be great before muen in pro.
portion as you are lowiy boforo God and
auppie in fhie band.

The body muat hc'vel nourishcd now
to prevent sieknesa. If your appotite je
poor tsske liood'a Sarsaparilla.

The liquor.de'aloe scatter broad-cast
pictures of beautifnl women with alitsring
cye, holding aloi t giassos of whiekey or
beor. If grinning ekelet-ons or sncoring
dovils wero stibtituted tor the %vomen,
tho picture would bc more truthful.

Thse New flebrew Bible and tho new
Englisb translation of it arc weil undor
way atd will ho publieliod in 1897. Thse
editor-in-chiof of this notable work je
Prof. -Iaupt, of the oriental departmuent
of the Johns Hopkins University.

I3eauty, truth, and goodne8s, are net~
obsoleto; they spring eternalinii tho brea8t
af mian.. . . And that Eternai Spirit,
whose triple face they are, usoulde from
themu for ever, for hie mortal chil3, images
ta remind bini of the Infinite sud lFair.-.

Tlhe brewers of New York City claire
that tboy are .iosig $150,000 a Stnnday
through the enforcenent of the Sunday
liquor lavis. A snarked increase in the
savinge banke doposits, as noted by the
uacwspapers, shows where anme of that
money 39 goang.

11001)'S IS WONDEltFUL.
Noe1lm than wonderful are the cures

accomnplislied by Elood's Sarsaparilla, evon
after other preparations and physiciane'
prescriptions have failed. Thse reason, how-
ever, je simple.îWhen the blood je enriched
aud purified, disesse disappears and good
heaitis returus, and Hood's Sarsaparilla
is the onue truc biood.purifier.

Hood's PlUs are prompt sud effi-
ciment and do not purge, pain or gripe.
25C.

Thse late Lady Buarton was erediteci
with isayin'g that a mean frequently bad
snany charcters-onae for bis wife, auath-
er for his family, and a third for hie mon
frieude, a fourth for boon companionp, and
another for the publie-but that "sthe
%vife, if they are happy and love each aLlier,
gets te peari out ai thse varions oy8ter,

A Minister af the Gospel is Pleased ta Tel of
the Wonderful Curative Powers of South
American Kidney Cure.

Rev. James Mlurdock. o! St. John, N.13-.
1 have used South American Kidascy Cure with

marled succesc. It wiIl do ail tht manufacî avers
claim for it. 1 feu mauch benclltted after talciniz
ahe remedy but a couple ni days. i have aken in
.ül four boutles, and consîder that 1 have rcceived
$ana seortb af gond [rom each botle."

Abovo all, bo content with simple
pleasures. Abido by simple joys, try ta
feel thse power that is in fainiliar things,
thse charmn of the visyside flower, thse
gleani of heavon, tho ripplo of the Btreain.
These, because tboy are simple, yon viii
Slnd te becIasting.

DOCTORS AND FLY BLISTERS FAIL.
Bat One Dose of South Americasi Rhcumnatic

Cure Relieves and Half a BotalIe Cures.
Robert E. Gibson. Pcnsbrukes e'sli-known

mercat -- '<1 contracîrd rheucnatim ir very
seecre forax in iSS6, and have suffered untnld
maisery each year zince. 1 have repeialedly applied
fly blistes wih but litile sueces3. Doctors whotn
1 consulied, likewise falîd ta relieve. 1 vas in-
daccd to trv- South Ainerican Rheumatic Cure. b>'
Mr. W. F. C. Bethel, o! the Iickson Drug
Coaxpzny. The first dose gave instant relief, and
hall a boule ciîed."

As a cure for thcarnatism this re.nedy is
certainly pecteîs

There is pootry and there in beauty iu
rosi aympaty ; but thero is nioro-there
la action. Tho noblost and mast paverfol
formn ci eympathy is not nxerely the
respounve :car, the cchoed aigh, the
answering look; it je the ombodliment of
the Eentiment in actual hlp.

BAILEY'S REFLECTORS
llrlsimitttt eig it ra et fa l l ta

44na 'Vno and v r
BAILEÉY REFLECTOR CO.,ptisbug, Pa.

The Quoen bs already groatly bonc.
fitted by ber etay at Nice. Sho rigs n t
ciglit o'clock, and breakfasts in ber garden.
Afterwnrds entering ber donkey.chair, sho
passes along to the groundel of Princesi
BeRtrico Villa, whoro the mornmag ii;
£-pont und4 isà tent. ])uring one of lier
aftornoon drives iwhon paesing thcougli a
crowd of native peoplo. the Queen was
received with criesl of IlVive las Reine 1

VIEWS 0F A ROMAN CATHOLIC
PRIE ST.

Rev. R C. Lihrnann, of St. Mary's R.C.
Church, Hamilton, Ont., Tells of the Gond
Services or Dr Agnew's Catarthal Powder.

Il is flot the case that coid lin the head, or
catarrhal difficulty. is unknowai i ie sumlmr
season. Many aie suilering to.day. and an sotti
cases aile disease takes the shape of Bay lFcver.
Dr. Agnew's Catarthai Powder as a most effctive
trmedy tin ail sucb cases. Readers of ibis palier
know of the maaiy prommient clergymeon of ai
denuminatins, who have frit iltmiacir duty in
recommend ibis temedy. Added in thettrconi.
mendation of the Rev. Fallier Ilinchey, of Iliril.
ton, cornte. liat of mthe Rev. R. C. Lihminn. of
Si. Mary's R. C. Chutcb, of the sain~e city. Evez
devoted to the intercsts of bis parishioners, aiais
faithfül priest leais that hc as doang thcm a kand-
aiess in telling how (bis reniedy iîerefaîmed birnain
in the case of catarrhxal tiouble. Il never Sals tu
bencfat anyne.

Of 955,000 low catt- in tho Boinbay
Presidency, only 6,000 can road. A
school bas been opencd for chiidren of this
clasa ini a cowsia2d, anxd into this a Christian
imRster went, occtipyirag onc.half the space,
the oather half beug partitioned off by
cocoanut leavea for COWB and ouffalies.

NEAR TO DEATIIS DOOR.
This was the Condition of the Young

Son of Mr'. John English, of
Lakefield, Ont,

ExtrernolY Nervous, Debilltated. Soomingly
Wtthout Vitality or Vigor. the Highest

MedIcal SkiS) was Uziable to
Battle Vith Bis Disease.

Whatever snay bc mthe cause, it isunfattunàlciy
mon truc that large numbers of children arc alilicted
with nervous troubles. Thrse in many cases
assumne aggravated conditions and develup oitcn
into what as rcally a feamure of paralysis.

A restait o1 severe siclcoess some yrars agra.
Robert 1B. Englisx. ahe young son ofiNMr. John
Englsi, arbo conducts a large cooperage business
an Ilalkcfield, Ont., lbecarne thec aim of what
senarii lik'e chronic nervousness. The chuld was
taken with sr-vert iwilchings accorupanaeu by lits
that were doomed tu specdily wreck the wholc
systm. Naturally the besi rnedicai skali was
brougxi lnto uiquisition but nu relief was scuid.
Southx Americau Nervine was uscd, and with the
resuit that aller six boulets hadl been taken thxe boy
was restored to petfect healtx and is to-day ont ut
the rnost robust and healmlay children in lais sec-
taon of countîry. he case of bMînnie Stcevens,
of London. Ont., daughter ai Mr. F. A. Stevens,
of the Stevens Manuifacturixg Co., is a sornewiaaî
simîlar case. Twelve bottIes of medicine cured a
severe case of paralysis there.

The great secret o! Nervirac is that il cures ai
the nerve centres, and for ihis ieason is a panacen,
sure. certain and lasting, in à-il cases of necrvous
troubles, general <Icbility, indigestion, sick h.ad.
ache, and Jike diffaculties in nid and young. Il
remnoves these troubles, and besides, buds tal the
systcrn. for it 15 anc of the grcalesi 6fesh-ptcauccrs
thai thxe age bas seena.

FITSOR ÈPILEPSY
GURED

To the Editor :
1 have a positive Re-

rnedy for Fits, Epilepsy
or Fallinýg Sîckness.
By its tirnely use thou-
sands of hopeless cases
have been cured.

So proof-vositive atm
1 of i.ts power, that 1
will send a Sample Bot-
tie Free, vjîth a valu-
able Treatise on this
disease, to any of your
readers who are affliot-
ed, if theywill, seridmie
their Express and Post
Office Address.

H. G. ROOT,
186 Adelaide St. W.

rae. Toronto, Canada.

rq
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MoLAREN'S CELEBIRATED

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

i tas rivetisUuivesai Satisfaction for over thirty
vears. h s inade uf the puiest and mot lcalth-
fui ingredients, antd is the Sa/est liaking Powder
in existecelC.

NO ALUM

lîni. uni. M&cl.-ren'c rnitine oCnn's Frinîd.

Store Enlarged.
264 Yonge Stret

tL'wapriat il slx i srgoî~isigrout
sau itesg,. Olur ceolbratod iislîiienloworîor>I~R for l'risico AI)ir u ionii s:î
Cont. ilitS istîli loneiP. 1rlcoo very matou-
iîiu it ,îil, cral ecash digeoilitta ivoîl

JAMES ALIS ON,
Meîchant Tailor,

264 Yonge St.. Toronto.

M acrae & M acrae
Tie e î%lIel nivrr> 4Co.

29-33 Mlinda St. 'Phone 2230

Mosseelger Service at -il houî-s.

tjnifornied Carriers.

Circular Distribution i- iny jpart f
ronia or EHamilton utai 

5 st nesi,îcc ans
Inwes ipîrics.

Addressed Circular Dlivery !': cc(
cacin.

Freehold Loan & Savings Co.
DIIVIi>F.Ni> NO. 71

Notice îslinroti vot ia iilnlo
cent. on tine Cap t~ tci o!m tin om i)*lins tison
dociarî'd for tino currost huif.yeur.týayaIbio 0on Bul
alfter theo Finit cay or Juo noir01, att ooflucoc 0f th
C;oinpanyl, crner of Victoria and Adlaido ;troots.
Toronto.

Theo Tranafer ]Bookess vl boclosed from ntheo I7th
tlte :1181t May. lncluRive.

Notice 1lelioreby givon 'tbat Mis, Gôflrai Animal
Mlectilig or the ComptanywIvil l ool t I-)pan..

'tiîesdao. Julie theo 2xnc. t tinocilice 0f the coin-
mnny for tiec rirlposo of reoevis2g tine arsenal rorttheo cioctiOn of Droctoris. etc

iiy order of theo Board,. njffj

Toronto. 2'od April, 1896.
Managinc ireclor.

SHAILEUT'ENDMS sîiîrOssd te tno ulldôrirl-
cd. andî udorsod "Tonder for Poat Otllc, etc.,
Aruprior. (lut..*" ivilielî recoiv!l at tisilti îco

iiti Thuorsdny. 7th Mbly, 1896. fur ttio soveral workls
rejujirod bJetisu roction of Po8t Ofilco. etc.. Arc-
prier.

plans anî l ociflcatinuss catihoc cern t 11he
Doîî)artnictit of Pulliic %Voris Ottawva. andi nt thno
oiceof ai osra. Duliago & Iturivash, barristorc.
tmogpriar, 'int, un and laler Frllav. 21tli AlrI. andl

toudors ili nt bh ocnidred uniese inaulo an ferni
Riib Sed and sgned wt th e actîtal signatures ai

An accolltetiaik choqute.iîayabio ta tino order
ef tlîo Minstor of Public %Werls8,oqixai te ligie lier
cenotige (liC atnof tender.miust accounîpany oach
itnder. Thics chediue wlli bc forfoited if tine îarty
iloclbnO lthu contract or fail to conploto tino worii
cotracted for, ntîl wsulbc ho relinicaeofnonî.
accditaico 0i1ttender.

The Depiarînot docs îlt hiî:disoif toelccelt
tino loocot or nny tenîder.

Ity oral or.

D)ltartitiet of Pil'ic Worlîu. 1

E F' Ei tfly

trust himni
You want Scott's Ernul-

Sion. Ifyou atsic your drutg-
g .for it allz g-et it-you

c.î! truist that man. Buit if
lie ofk'rs you -"soinetlingI
j i'-t as goo(1." hlievii1 dout 1.e
býaIIQNI whca youir doctor
Nvrites a prescription lfor
wvhich hie wants to get a
speciail effect - play the
game of lifte anîd death for
the salze of a penny or twvo
mor-e profit. You can't
trust tzat malz. Get whiati
you aIsic foi-, andl pay for,
wliether it is Scott's Emul-
Eh >11 or aîî.ytiilxngelsc.
Scoi y & iows.. IBelleville. Ont 5oc and $ i.c.

,7 a 0 e y0..

Yîîur lnsuring your lfe h an

e% idence of prudenit forethought andi

is an action w-lich comotends itseif

tanuny farsighted business mannand

wiIi improve yîîur credit wlerevcr

it is known. t wlll pay you tu send

for particuian af the tîncondiiinnol

Accîîmîullvc i>olic>y issued tîy the

Confederation

Life
Association.
IlcJid ffice, oront o.

TORONOF 3MUSIC
FOUN2 àOÎà¶?%VAflhoNW

ÇY IAYL. PRES.

EDwiABD IFigneIR, !tisical Iiirectoir.
uneqnaiiedl faci litles andI advatttages ln aIl branches

or MUSIC and Elocution.

CALNDA Cii~ftuBI nformation,
SN. SIRA W. B.A.. Prisa. Elocutiaxs Scheel

ABERDEEN COLLEGE
Privato Day Bnd Nigt ScinOOl. Pubieîl and flipin
Sclinoui oertt. Nigit ScLool Monday, oduesday.
FrIday- Aexander andYons-e. PrIvata tuttion.

CUAS. NîIVIN8. 1.A.. 57 Gloucester St

Please Your Wife
Whcn you move, by giving lier a
ne'%v stove. In buying eithcr a

Duchess of Oxford
or an

Oxford Steel Range
You are sure of tlie best value
obtainable.

They are handsomely finished,
ex-tra economnical in the use of
coal, witc1 a patent flue, which
kceps the ovens evenly heated and
vcntilated throughout, making bak-
ing a pleasure.

The Gurnoy Follndry Cou , Ltd., Torontou

MERR7INGS OP PRRSB YTR7R Y.
ALGO1A.-Ai Gare Blay in. Septcmber.
IIlAmitii.-At laiiei, onfl MtY îôth, nt 10.30 n.
ilsANwo4î.-At Brandon on JuIy z4îlî,nt 10 n.111.
l3iC0dVILLc-At Lyn, on July z41h, ai 3 pai.
B RAw:no .- Reguliar m ettl ngs in Match, first Tuesdriy;

secOnd Tucîday oai liy and Sepieiber of each yenr.hieels next in Brtandon.
CALGAR.-At Pin..her Creek, Alîcrt.t. on Septenîl>e

2nd, i 8 p.rn.
CIIATI.iAm.-At Chaham, in Firsi Churcî, on 1 ly s 4 h,

as Io amn.
GLIIGAiuîv.-At Alexandria onjtxly s4th, ai xi n.m.
GUsLîiîs.-Ai CGuelph. in Knox Churcli, on Ma gih,

ntio1.10 pari. -,odjourned nîeeinc nt Frgu%. in >N elvilie
Churcin. on April 9ih. At 2.30 13.51.

HA%%tTos.-M St. Catharines, on May ams.
HuIcoN -At ilrucefield, on May. 121h. ntio1.30 nan.
KAM.LOOS-At Enderby, on Sept. rt, ntI o &..
Loitoon.-At St. Titomas, in Knox Chutrcit, on Mal-

atilà. at 2 p.rn., for cenfcrence ; and for buiiness on the,Ui, at 9 a ni.
bMAITLAîî.-At Wînghai,nnMay ith. ai 13-30oa.m.
loNriicA.-Ai Monireal, in Knx Churcit, on )une

3oih, aisuoa.rn.
ORANGIÉVaIL.-At Orangevillu, on May Stli, ai 10.30

a.rn.
Owx.s rourNi.-In Division Street Hall. tucsday.

Aitril aloi. la aj.81
PosTAcic LA PitAîss.-At Portage La Prairie May

4. nt 7.30 P.rn.
PARiSt.-AtIingersoîl, inSit. Paul's Clturch, on 1 Ey yih,~i ia.nt.
Pwrxaiogoirii.-Ai Peterborough, in Si. Andrewn'

Chisecli, on JUIYth71, ai 9 n.M.
rýRGIsA.-At Qu'Appelle on july lt.
SÂiuA.-At Sarnia on Jolil th, ai?7i.ms.
SAucxr-At Harribton onjuly x4 h, ai sa a.ni.
Suzsas.-At Rat Portage on Sepiemnbcr gui, nt

2 pars.
Si.TPTrnoK,)-At Straitord, in Knox Chitrel, on 'tlon-

dany. MaY î"th. ai 7.e p.m. Frst Serunt Conférence
on Churcli Lite and ot

WVsro.îaNSTRIt.-At New WVsmlntcr.onjune and. ai
2 î.m.

Là,osÂl - Ai Wick, on j -,e..jad, ai*o jQ a.m. Pies%
byserial Sabbat Scrool Conventc ite followng day.

Ho.ICLToN;.-At Si. Caharines. on M.ay tit, ai îo.ito
a.rn.

TO CONTRACTORS.

s EALEI) TENDERS addressed to the under-
signed and endorsed "Tenders for Works,"

will bic received:%t this Departinent until n000 o
Tuesday. May iGtb. for the foliawing %votks :

Rebuîlding of Chemicai Lahratory and recon-
struîction of Sewage Dispos-4i Works at te Agti-
cultural College. Guelph ;Pîrch ta North B3uild.
ing, Asyluin for the Insane, London ; Addition to
1Hast Wing ci te Asyium for the Insane, King-
ston ; Residence for Medical Superintendent,
Asylum for the Insane, Iirockville ; Addition ta
Gaol, North 1av ; and for a Car.-taker's Lodgc on
the grounds of Osgoode Hall, Toronto.

Plans andI speciftcaîions may bc seen ai ibis
Depattment and at te above natncd Insitutions.

(St.) WVM. HARTY,
Cooesissioncf.

Dcpattmecot of Public Wosks, ont.,
May it, .1896.

S IALED TENDERS for theo sosi,piv for tinolPor.
manclnt Force and Activa Mil ta. for isocossar.,et%, Barracli Stores. and Camp Equiptnont, conssl.,cg of Boots, Sooks, Un<orclotbng. Shirts Uuizors,lirushos. etc.; ituLs, Shoota. Corn lrons. otc.;
lluît.Waterproof Shoots, Marqaeas. Snàiiory

tnd Nonaie, wil bc receivea op teocu00, Erlday.
Stin of Ma.y. 18W. Thno Toniders are te hocntarkod on
tino loft band corner of te onvolopo, Tondeor for
-Militia Store Sngp]ies,,, and are te ha ad2."rcssod

The ondras for Boots la ta cavor a rerloîl o
thrce years lrom theo 1qt So.IWO 19. thosof or Noces.
sanGes, liarrack.Storceaand Camp Eqoijusoont ara for

Printedforme of tondrcontaolng fullparticuiara

n1ab oabtained fromthein Dopattont at Ottawua.
ro.t tio otllcoo of theo District PaymastcrsaI London,
Toronto, Kingston, Montreal, Qtiebea, St.Jobu, N.r...

and inncg.Man., and tae omico of tine Deýuti1
Adja flnt ânnral of Military District No. 0, ai -

fax.
Evory article 0f Necessanies, Iarracti Storese,etc.,

ta ho furnishoal. as woli au tine natorlailo oin
mtnbcho nanufacturod tu Catnda. and similar ln
overy respect ta tino sealed pattern thercof, winci
snay ho secon at tin offiiceo0f tine undorsîgnod at Ot-
tawua. This doos Dot apply ta naterial for saddirrv.
Neiflir sîeaed Vat ti'mir samples wilt ba sent f0
partiles destrfio go tender.

No codor sili bu roccbvad unleas madIe on a
lîriotedtnrIonfzrnisined hv tno Dpartrnont. narrili
a ton)dorbhoconsidarod if tnoprîntod ion la altered
ln any manDner sebatoten.

Eacin tender tmnet ho accampaniod by an accepted
CltteiredCane&dianBlasincee ne, payabloto tio or-
dirorithe Honourabethe Mlnttr 01 Mlitia and
Dolance. for an amovnt oqual te ton par cent, ai tino
total tanoibo articlotendoredfor, sbîchinslli bo
forfoitod If theaparty maklog tino tender docMnnet
sîgn a contract wvion calicd upan ta do &o. If tino
tender bc 00t accopted, theo ohotinoselli horoturnoul.

Tino Departraontdoos natinl tsoIf te accept tino
loovost or any tender. A EOT aL

Deparîmont of Miiiuii and Dafonco. Socrotary.
0Ottw. 151h April. lm9Q

Spi'ing & Stumroi Suitings
in (lio Latost Pattorns, in

Gr'eat Varicty.

i'rlren gou Hit idite Tiiii-.

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Morchant Tallor,

34 Queeîî St. E., - Toront«

I CE CREA. VoIsi

SPECIAL RATES FOR PICNI S

]BREAD DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS.

0. J. FROGLEY
M 5 WENGE l9T. <Cor. Torkvllle Ave.)

Tluphiono 3701.

ALMA LAD IES'
COLLEGE,

Art. Ekwiatiolà and iCnîîîîervi.îi (oumsr s na k aIrae2

ANNUAL MEETING.
i'ursuant tb the Act of Iocorporatioin.fnotic i

hereby given that the 26th annUal mectinZ of
the

ontalgMutuaIL ite Assurance k
wil cbe îld in the

Town Hall, Waterloo, Ont.,
on

Thursday. May 28th, 1896,
at one of the dock, p.nî.

April 20-h, 1896-
WVM lENDRY,'

lannsgt.1

,2 uckeye Bell bFond1D F1E.%V.Vrnituea Co, Clrcioutl0

~htldwmss EzpAt Psoodàrm.. U1o05?le

The Fisk Teachers' Agenoy,
Bgasait GiCommerce Building,

115 Kisag %Vct, Torosto.
WVa enpply teachoe with positionsanta Scinool Boards witln sultale teacin-

ore. Tonne te aciers on application.
No chret oards. Whon ini theo ci
cal «adses0 U.

W. O. MoTAGOAIîT. B.A..
(Tor. tiv.) Biao.

The

Endeavor
Herald
Is thse brightcut rcligious paper ;înblislîcd h
Canada. Every page glows and giistcsîs. Ns'
a dry paragriph in it. Ful ai heip and iv
tcîcst for Christian Endeavorers. Very loi
suliscription raies. Send for sampie capies te
distribute.

Endeavor Herald Co.,
35 Rlichmond St. WcSI,

Toronto.

Syniod of Moutreal and
Ottawa.

Tiho Synod of Moutroal andI ottra i
iD Itjnrnl.ino Ciurcn. Moitroal. on thS ew~

loosday of Mday nexaz, Bt igint oclock in thn TI
ing.

The Bursines Comnnitteo wil moet tb In
day, nt 4 p.M.

AIlpaers intenaed lort tho Symod @si el
tino ciek banda at lasat ton days iefot'
date.

Thn sual priioges for travo el ilE ho91 2
tino lcading rallway coîilnlenis; and etrofol
tien to, tho conditions fzpotod. at tio comi'
menytt0ftino .orney, iparticolarly noled-

E. MAOLENNAŽ4,
Lavis, Mardi 530th, l1694:.. a3Cb

(MAY dib. i8qf


